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TODAY IN SPORTS

( Rams win Super Bowl
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Cedar Rapids native Kurt Warner wins MVP after
Rams defeat Titans. 23-16.
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Local sledders slide
into possible danger

Elian's grandmothers
return to celebration

28
L15

An exciting pastime could be risky for
those Who enjoy sledding down two hills
on Riverside Drive. See
Pa ~A

Even though the grandmothers returned to Cuba
without Elian. they were welcomed by a parade.
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Bradley hammers Gore on fund raising
• While the senator questions
AI Gore's integrity, George W.
Bush and John McCain argue
about readiness.

himself, Gore accused Bradley of
impugning his integrity and "stepping down ... to the level of personal
vilification. ~
Since the waning days of th Iowa
campaign, Bradley has been torn
between a need to attack Gore and a
fear that negative campaigning will
tarnish his self-styled image as a
non-politician. Daily polling, which
is sometimes unreliable, showed
Bradley edging toward Gore - and
the vice president seemed to be feeling the heat.
"Why would Sen. Bradley break
his promise to run a different kind of
campaign and launch divisive ,
manipulative attacks?" Gore asked
supporters, as Democratic leaders
backing the vice president urged
Bradley to curb his criticism.
Bradley has turned the tables on
Gore: The vice president revitalized
his sagging campaign last fan by
launching a full-throated case
against Bradley's health-care plan

By Ron Foumier
Associated Press
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MANCHESTER, N.H. - AI Gore
and fellow Democrats jumped "into
bed with special interests" during
the 1996 fund-raising scandal, rival
Bill Bradley said Sunday, as he
struggled with questions about his
health two days before New Hampshire's primary. Sen. John McCain
claimed, "There's only one man who
is fully prepared" to be commanderin·chief, and he said it's not George
W. Bush.
With polls showing Gore's oncecommanding lead narrowing, the
vice president struggled to deal with
Bradley's sudden eagerness to
attack. A political flame-thrower

and questioning the former New Jersey senator's commitment to the
Democratic Party.
With aides promising still harder
attacks, Bradley stopped short of
calling Gore a liar. "I don't think that
he said the truth" about his abortion
record in Congress, Bradley told
ABC.
At a rally later, Bradley waved a
recent article about Gore's 1996
fund-raising trip to a Buddhist Temple near Los Angeles and demanded
an explanation. He said the fundraising scandal "was a disgrace" to
both parties, particularly Democrat .
"When we all get into bed with the
special interests, I think that make
a more erious problem for us than
for Republicans,~ Bradley said. He
suggested that Gore's role in the
fund-raising abu es would make him
vulnerable to attacks by the GOP
nominee.
See NEW HAMPSHIRE. Page SA

• In order to alleviate
overcrowding, Iowa City
considers year-round schools
and special programs.
--:-:---:-----

By Anne Huyck
The Daily Iowan

Stephan Savala/Associated Press

Republican presidential candidate Sen_ John McCain of
Arizona and his wife, Cindy, smile as confetti falls on
them at the conclusion of their town hall meeting allhe
Peterborough Town House in Peterborough, N.H., Sunday
afternoon.

Going the
whole 9
super yards
• Local bars play host to the
biggest sporting event of the year.
By Michael Chapman
The Daily Iowan

Downtown Iowa City served as a place
for fans to congregate and enjoy the
unusual but eagerly awaited Super Bowl
match-up between the St. Louis Rams
and the Tennessee Titans Sunday night.
At first glance, it was just another
weekend at Vito's, 118 E. College St. In
the raucous atmosphere and free-flowing
drinks, the gathering was a time for football fans to enjoy the last game of the
season.
VI senior Beth Rominski said she has
been a bar regular on Super Bowl Sunday throughout her college career.
Whether at Vito's or other downtown
establishments, she and her friends have
always preferred the bar atmosphere for
Super Bowl Sundays.
"It's a great time just to spend with
friends and hang out," she said. "Vito's is
great for fans because it has food and
drinks, and David (Haile) just makes us

Matt HolslfThe Daily Iowan

See SUPER BOWL. Page SA

U! senior Tony Sommers and UI junior Dave Lobb cheer for the SI. Louis Rams Sunday night during a gathering for the Super Bowl at
Vllo's_

Illinois halts executions
after'exonerations
• Many UI students support
the state's decision to review
death-penalty procedures.
By Ryan Foley
The Daily Iowan

Illinois Gov. George Ryan's decision to suspend executions in the
state while reviewing death-penalty procedures has caught the
attention of some VI students
familiar with the state's problems.
The decision, which Ryan is
expected to annou nce today,
makes I1Jjnois the first state in the
country to stop executions while
reviewing the its death· penalty
procedures.
"I'm glad they suspended the
death penalty," said Sarah Lloyd, a
UI freshman from Sycamore, Ill.
"lt should be carried out only if it

is carried out well. We've had so
many cases in nIinois thrown out
that the system is not working. It
will Qnly work if it applies to the
right people."
.
Illinois has seen more of its
death sentences overturned than
carried out since reinstating the
death penalty in 1977.
Ryan plans to create a panel to
study the state's capital-punishment system and determine what
happened in the 13 cases in which
men were wrongly convicted .
Just last month, Cook County
prosecutors dropped charges
against a former Chicago police
officer who had been convicted and
sentenced to die based on the word
of a jailhouse informant. Another
inmate spent 15 years on death
See DEATH PENALTY. Page 8A

Airbus .slams into sea off Ivory Coast
• A Kenya
Airways jet
crashes one
minute after
take off; at
least seven
people
survived,
.officials say.

r

By Tim Sullivan
Associated Press

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast - A Kenya
Airways jet carrying 169 passengers
and 10 crew members crashed into
the sea Sunday night, shortly after
taking off from Abidjan. Airport officials said at least seven people survived.
The plane, an Airbus 310, took off
at 9:08 p.m. and crashed just one
minute later, said George Dapre Yao,
the head of air traffic at Abidjan's
Felix Houphouet-Boigny Airport.
Kenya Airways Flight 431, which
was en route to Lagos, Nigeria, carried 167 adults pa.ssengers and two
children, Yao said. Kenya Airways
officials said the plane's final destination was Nairobi, Kenya.
Six or seven survivors were found
early today, floating in the wreckage
off Abidjan; they were taken to an
area hospital, said Raymond Kesse,
an official with the Ivorian Red
Cross.
Earlier, another survivor, a
Frenchman, was brought to the same
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hospital with cuts and bruises.
Witnesses said the plane never
appeared to get sufficient altitude as
it crossed over the airport's wall and
headed out over the ocean, just a few
See CRASH, Page 8A
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Year-round school and pecial programs in mathematics, science and
fine arts could be features added to
local elementary schools that would
eventually ease overcrowd mg.
Iowa City School District officials
are looking into magnet 'chools with
special draws because, if it were to
implement s uch a plan, students
would not be forced to switch school!'!.
Instead, Aome students would opt to
go to magnet schools, thull dt>CI'easing
overcrowded schools' populations.
For VI students hopmg to pursue a
career in education after graduation,
"fads" such as yea~r-round school and
specialized schools will not greatly
affi ct the future ofleaching, said Sandra Damico, the dean of the VI College of Education.
uIt's just an organizational structure ," she said. "With year-round
schools, it is just a different time
schedule. In other schools, say science
schools, it is just having sp cialized
people in school for longer periods of
time and could affect instruction just
through tying scientific themes into
the rest ofthe curriculum."
On Jan . 25, the School Oi trict
boundary committee recommended
looking into such alternatives in an
effort to reduce school overcrowding,
said board Pre ident Matt Goodlaxson.
Superintendent Lane Plugge is conducting a study on magnet schools,
with assistance from members of the
VI community.
Some local elementary schools are
overcrowded, and others are underpopulated, Plugge said. Magnet
schools could help balance the populations.
"Primarily, the thought process is
kind of to diminish enrollment voluntarily so we don't have to force more
people to move in the future," said
Tami Bryk, a boundary committee
volunteer and a parent with two children in district schools.
Such reorganization in how schools
are structured would not only affect
teachers but also students and parents.
Bryk said she would consider sending her children to magnet schools
"depending on the type and if they
were run properly."
When re earching magnet schools,
Plugge will have many models to look
at. He said he is most interested in
looking at schools with a year-round
schedule and schools with a special
draw, such as additional math and
science or fine arts in the curricula.
In the Des Moines, there are five
magnet schools: two science and math
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MORE
UTTLE
KNOWN
FACTS
• In 19BO,
there was
only one
country in
the world
with no telephones:
Bhutan.
,

j

• About a
third of all
Americans
flush the toilet while
they're still
sit1ing on it.

• Research
indicates that
mosquitoes
are at1racted
to people
who have
recently
eaten
bananas.
• Penguins
can jump a
high as six
feet in the
air.
• The average person
Is about a
Quarter of an
inch taller at
night.
• A sneeze
zooms out of
your mouth
at more than
600 m.p.h.
• The first
known contraceptive
was crocodile dung,
used by
Egyptians in
2000 B.C.
Source:
http://laffnow
.com/humor/
facts2.htm

The Departmenfof Human Services will
hold an action-plan meeting in Meeting
Room D, Iowa City Public Library, 123 S.
Linn St., today at 2 p.m .

The Iowa City Planning and Zoning
Commlslon will hold an informal
meeting in Room B, Recreation Center.
220 S. Gilbert St. , today at 7:30 p.m.

The LIbertarian Party of Johnson County
will hold a caucus wrap-up and a look
ahead to local campaigns in Meeting Room
B, Public Library, today at 7 p.m.

The Engineering Student Council will hold
a regular meeting in Room 310B,
Engineering Building, today at B p.m.
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• Einstein
couldn't
speak fluently when he
was 9. His
parents
thought he
might be
retarded.

• An average
person '
laughs about
15 times a
day.

I

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... .

• Bubble
gum contains rubber.

• You're
more likely
to get stung
by a bee on
a winqy day
that in any
other weather.

calendar
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Ethan FryfThe Daily Iowan

UI student Nick Henningsen shovels snow on the corner of Governor and JeHerson streets Sunday afternoon,
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fought off the attacker inside their mansion
25 miles west of London.
Chapman. serving a 20 years-to-life sentence in New York, is eligible for parole in
December.

Ono fears for safety
LONDON (AP) - Yoko Ono, the widow of
John Lennon, is reportedly concerned about
the safety of Lennon's two sons after the
recent atlack on former
Beatie George Harrison.
"Knowing that our
close friend and his
family have been subjected to a violent inci·
dent I am, naturally,
most concerned about
the safety of Julian and
Sean: Ono said in the
1ndependentSunday, a
Ono
British newspaper.
Ono has continued to live in the New
York City apartment building where she
and Lennon lived with their son, Sean,
when the star was killed in 19BO by Mark
David Chapman.
In an attack a month ago. Harrison
received a serious knife wound that collapsed his right lung. His wife, Olivia. was
scratched and bruised when the couple

All about his winning
MADRID, Spain (AP) - Pedro
Almodovar won Best Director and his Todo
Sobre MI Madre (All Abbut My Mother)
won Best Film in the Spanish Goya cinema
awards presented Sunday.
The movie, Spain's candidate for aforeignlanguage Oscar, is the story of a Single
woman who experiences the death of her son
and goes in search of the boy's father.
The film's female star. Cecilia Roth, also
won Best Actress. Almodovar recently won
a Golden Globe for the movie.
Roberto Benigni's World War 11 era movie
La V"lta EBella (Life is BeautifUl) won the
award for best European film . Organized by
the Spanish Cinema Academy, the Goya film
awards take their name from the 18th century
Spanish painter.

Don't muck with Mary
NEW YORK (AP) - Might Mary Tyler
Moore extend her reunion with Valerie
Harper into a series if their new television
movie does well?
"That depends on
whether I could live
with a network coming
in and telling me what
comedy is. I just don't
want 30-year-Old VPs
on the set," Moore said
in Sunday's Parade
magazine. "That may
Moore
sound a bit arrogant, but
I don't want anyone to muck around with
my work."
,
The two-hour film Mary and Rhoda
will be broadcast on Feb. 7. Moore's
character tries to make a new life after
the death of her husband, while Harper's
role has her returning from Paris after a
divorce.

The Daily Iowan

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You need a
change, something adventurous and exciting. Travel to exotic destinations may be the
answer. Take a look at your budget and find
a way to make your plans a reality.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) : You will be able
to make worthwhile financial deals, but be
sure to use other people's money. Sudden
trips are apparent. Try to take your mate
and mix business with pleasure.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your mate may
give you a hard time. Her or his extreme
sensitivity will result in hurt feelings. Don't
let things get out of hand. Complete your
work and spend some ~uality time together.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Mix business
with pleasure by socializing with colleagues
and clients. Changes in your relationship
will be to your advantage. Don't hold back
when It comes to commitment.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take the time to
invest in yourself. Make the physical and
mental changes required in order to raise
your self-esteem . Success will follow if
you're happy with yourself.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): This will not be
the day to lose your cool with loved ones.
Family members may take advantage of
you. This will result in your feeling
depressed and used. Don't olfer help or ask
for it.

VI brief

• BREAKING NEWS
Phone: (319) 335-6063
E-mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Fax: 335-6184
• CALENDAR
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N
Communications Center
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication
of event.
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the
mail. but mail early to ensure publication. All
submissions must be clearly printed on a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewritten on asheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submiSSions must include
the name and phone number. which will not be

published. of a contact person. Notices that • PUBLISHING INFO
are commercial advertisements will not be
The Daily Iowan is published by Sludent
accepted.
Publications inc.. 111 Communications Center,
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, daily except Saiurdays,
• CORRECTIONS
Sundays. legal and university holidays. and univerCall: 335-6030
sity vacations. Second class postage paid al Ihe
Polley: The DalJY Iowan strives for accuracy Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a March 2. 1879. USPS 1433-6000
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a • SUBSCRIPTIONS
correction or a clarification may be made. A Call: Pete Recker al 335-5783
correction or a clarification will be published E-Mail: daily-lowan·cirC@Uiowa.edu
in "Legal Matters."
Subscription rates:
• LEGAL MATTERS
Iowa City and Coralville: $15 for one semester.
$30 for two semesters. $10 lor summer session.
In an effort to m~ke matters.' of public $40 for full year
'
record known, The Dally Iowan pllnts pollee,
Out of town: $30 lor one semester, $60 for two
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, semesters. $15 for summer session. $75 all year
ages, addresses. charges and penalties are . Send address changes 10: The Daily Iowan, 111
listed as completely as possible.
Communications Center. Iowa City. Iowa 52242.

Printmaiing ana'Drawing
in

'Venice, ItaCy
July 1-29, 2000
• Open to students at all artistic levels
• Ea"n 6 s.h. of ql'Oduate 01' u~roJuote c~iI
• Application deadline March 1

FOf' infoPlllOtion on Ihis and othe.. proqrams, contael:
The Offke for Stud., Abroad
120 International Center
335-0353

_bite:

http://www.uiowo.edul-uiabt.ooJlproqJwnke.htm

I

University of Iowa
Summer Programs Abroad
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Museum hosts Armaiani
exhibition
The UI Museum of Art will feature "Siah
ArmaJani," an exhibition of drawings and
models by the internationally known artist
and designer. who deSigned Iowa City's
Dubuque Street skywalk, from Feb. 5-May
28 in the West Gallery.
In conjunction with the exhibition
Armajani will give a public lecture at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Meeting Room A, Iowa City
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. Armajani
will also attend an opening reception for
the spring exhibitions from 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Friday at the museum.
Arma/ani, a resident of Saint PaUl,
Minn., is known for his designs for functional public art. Among his most prominent projects were a bridge and a tower
designed for the 1996 Olympic games in
Atlanta. That same year he became the first
major sculptor to be commissioned for the

.: ~ :

.
•

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You can make
lasting friendships today. Attend social
events that interest you, and romantic
opportunities will follow. Travel, lectures
and social gatherings will heighten your
popularity.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) : You will get
taken if you become involved in joint finan·
cial ventures. You must be careful in choos·
ing the people you deal with and lend
things to. Problems with female colleagues
are apparent.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Evading
issues will not save you from disruptions
on the home front. Lay your cards on the
table if you wish to salvage anythiny. 00n1
take chances that may lead to losses.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may
have a secret enemy. Be careful what you
say to whom. Be preCise in your talks. or
you will be misinterpreted. Problems with
superiors or authority figures will surface.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb . 1B): It is best to
discuss all your options with someone you
trust before you sign any contracts or
agreements. You must take a look at the
motives of others. Read between the lines.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Deal with redtape issues today. Handle them as Quick~
as possible, and try not to damage your
reputation in the interim.

cauldron housing the Olympic flame.
Armajani is best known for his bridge
designs. These include the Irene Hixon
Whitney bridge in Minneapolis, which ~ns
16 lanes of state highways and city streets,
and the Dubuque Street bridge. Models of
both are included in the exhibition.
Another of the models in the exhibition
is a study for skyway bridges in Leipzig,
Germany, connecting three buildings and
supported by columns made from terra
cotta jars.
Armajani's projects run from the urban
to the comparatively rustic "Glass Bridge:
which will span a creek on the grounds 01
the Cheekwood Museum in Tennessee.
Other models on 'display include "Bridge
Over a Tree" (Minnesota, 1970);
"Strasbourg Bridge," a pedestrian bridge
over the Lille River in France (2000) that is I
adorned with statues; and the "Fifth
Bridge" (New York, 1979), a truss bridge in
the Bronx.
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Council ponders
C;;~~I:::~~ !: Van Allen walkway
l
:.

creation Center, "

at Bp.m.

• Acquiring the Englert
Theatre is also on today's
agenda.

• •••••••
b Eugenia La~

By Chao Xiong
The Oaily Iowan

I

A partnership has developed
between the city and the vr to
' I examine how to improve the walkway connecting Jefferson and
Market Streets between Seashore
and Van Allen halls.
Although details have not been
worked out, improvements will
likely include. increa:pd lighting
and green' space and would occw'
jailer the condemned portion of
I
Seashore Hall is demolished,
according to city reports.
"I fell it was an important. connection because we have commercial area on both sides of that
block," Councilor Dee Vanderhoef
j

said.

The city will cont.inue discussi ons about. purchasing the
' I Englert Theatre, 221 E. Washington SL during Monday's informal
1 work session. Iowa City resident
1 Kip Pohl is expected to sell t he theyou
aler to the city for $700,000 after
'n n tr~ r·to or
1 he purchases it from Central
at the
Stales Theatres.
the Ii[les.
The city, which would then sell
: Deal with red· I the theater to the Englert Theatre
as quic k~
Coalition, can postpone its decision
damage your
ifil wants mOre time to decide how
I to subsidize the fi nal cost, said
Councilor Steven Kanner.
I

"I'm excited about. the idea ... ,
but I have a number of concern ,"
he said, noting the n gotiable nomovie clause, fundIng and the
theater's target audience.
The Englert coalition, made up
of community members, would
have to buy the theater from the
city for approximately 700,000
and raise appl'Oximately $500,000
more to refurbish it.
"Mr. Pohl would buy back the
building if the citizen group does
not come up with the money to buy
jind refurbish it," Vanderhoef said.
"The city can't afford to own the
building:
Neither Pohl nor Cenb'8l Slate
Theatres could be reached to confinn that they had closed a deaL
In other news, a proposal Lo
move the Iowa City Public Library,
123 S. Linn St., into the space formerly occupied by JCPenney in
the Old Capitol Mall has not
gained support. from the library's
board of trustees.
Madison Realty official John
Zemet proposed the idea in a letter
sent to the board. The idea failed to
gain support because the second
floor of the propelty would not be
able to support book racks.
The city will continue to develop
the westward expansion plan for
the library, on which the city has
spent $60,000 for development,
said City Manager Steve Atkin .
01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at
chao-xiong~uiowa edu

Sledders have one hill of a time
• As snow begins to pile up,
local residents hit the slopes,
using anythi ng that slides.
By Bryce Fishman
The Daily Iowan
With more snow piling up in Iowa
City over the weekend, residents and
UI tudent are hitting the slopes
around town with sleds - or anything else that can lide down a hill.
VI junior Seth Davis lives in the
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity house,
339 N. Riverside Drive, which overlooks an ideal sledding hill, he said.
Davis and his friends frequently
sled down the hill , and they like to
challenge themselv by using lunch
trays or skateboards, goin g h ead
first, or riding two people on one sled,
he said.
Even with the unusual assortment
of sled , Davis said, there has never
been an incident in which anyone
washUlt.
"Sledding can be dangerous if you
don't know what you are doing," he

said. "Never go by yourself, alway
have people at the bottom of the hill
watching, and never drink while
ledding.~

The hill near the intersection of
Riverside Drive and Myrtle Avenue
is another prime stop for sledding
action for residents and students
alike.
As does the hill under Davis' fraternity, this one also appears to send
ledders into traffic on Riversid e
Drive, but Iowa City resident Mark
Nelson said the hill can be deceiving.
'The slope looks steep but'it really
isn't,· he said. "Because it tapers out
at the bottom, you won't make it to
the street on your sled."
VI junior Ben J oynt and his
friends wanted to go sledding unday at 4 a.m. but were forced to find
alternatives to the typical sleds.
"We went to buy one, but they
were a ll out, so we got work-out
mats: he said.
Even though the mats didn't slide
well, Joynt said, the group still had a
fun t1ip.

Den ise Powelll The Daily Iowan

Iowa City residents Rich Widstrom and his son, Danny, sled down the hili
on Riverside Drive.
While Davis' and Joynt's approach
to sledding is a bit radical , others
view sledding as more of a mild fonn
of recreation, said VI senior Nate

Haines.

Possible Airliner sale
draws interest
The Airliner has been drawing a lot
of interest since it was put up for sale
on Jan . 14 , said co-owner Randy
Larson . No offers have been made yet,
he said
Of the 11 or 12 people who have
inquired about the property, 22 S.
Clinton St. , most of them already own
bar and restaurant businesses, includ ing Kip Pohl. Larson said.
Pohl , who owns Malones. 121 Iowa
Ave ., and the Union Bar, 121 E. College
St., is currently involved in negotia·
tions to purchase the Englert Theatre ,
221 E. Washington SL. from Des
Moines-based Central States Theatres.

"I think it's fair to say he has
expressed interest. and he has our
information," Larson said .
Pohl declined to comment on his
interest in the property.
Larson said he is not surprised by
other restaurant owners' interests in
the Airliner.
"It's natural for a competitor to be
interested in the business," he said . "It
makes more sense for them than to
start a clothing store or something ."
A major advantage of buying an
established restaurant is continuity,
Larson said.
"We try to diversify and be involved
in every atmosphere we can compete
in ," he said. "We try to be an everybody feel welcome kind of place and

cover every niche."
Larson said he must get the right
offer in order to sell the restaurant
"If we don't get an offer that's adequate. we'll keep doing what we're

I ......" .......
t

1996 toyota camry 11. 19949711, 4 door ................. , ""'''' ........... . ......$12••
1996 toyota corolla. ' 9649760. 4 door ... .............. . •: ..................•..•....$10.995
1996 TOyota COI'OIa IIX.I9650550. 4dOOr ...... " ....... " ................... . . . ... $10••
1 . TOyota "00.19650480, Low mlln .. ... .. ...... . : . .............................. $9.995
1 . TOyota TICOIIII.I9650520. SUpertab .......................................... $10,1115
1", TOyota TICOIIII se 4.x4. I0024401, blade •.•.• . ••• ••. •• •. ••• •• .. •••• ••. ••••• ••••.$15••
1", TOyota IAV4 414.19751750. onlY 38.001 mlln ••..•. .•..•. ••.....••.... .. ...•.• . .$17,tIS
1", TOYota COroia 1IX.19751680, only 391(. Certified ...... . ......... '''''''' . . "." •.$13.995
1897 TOyota toroIa Ci.19751690, 38k. cerUfted ... ... ... . .•.. ..... .... _. .....• . , •....$12,tIS
1897 toyota
515.10023881 ........... " " .......................... . ..... $28••
1", TOyota ..l1lil1li'.19751560 .. ...... . ....... .. .............. .... .. ....... . .... . $28,995
1",TOyota
11.19751570. 4 door ••• . •... . •.•.••.. . .••••.. ...••..•..••• , ••••.$14.tIS
1"7 TOyota canIIY 11.19751670, Certlfted . .... . .. ...... •. .. ... ....... . .. .••...•. . ..$15.815
1"' TOyota tinIlY CE. 10022462, 4 door ....... , ........ . ...........................$14.815
1897 toyota CIIIIrY 11. 19900281. 4 door .•..••••. . .•.......•..•.....•.. " .. . ....•...$14.815
1", TOYota CIIIIrY 11. 19909101. 4 door .. ....... . .... .. " ................ .. ........$14.995
1997 TOyota CIIIIrY 11.19751~, V·6tE ........ .. . . ....................• . . . . .• .. ...$15.815
1", TOYota CImrY XlI. 10021261. 4 door . .... . . . ....•...... . •..... .. .... . ....••. . . .$11.995
1", TOyota coroII. I9750300, 4 door .......... . . ........... . .............. ...... . .$11,99$
1",TOyota CGr*.I97S0700. 4 door ... ......... ........ ..........................$10.995
, . toyota Sienna XlJ.I9450730. only 18K . ................... . .. ... ...... . . .......$27.995
1 . TOyota AVl1011, 10022611. Certtfled . .. . ............. . ..........................$25.995
1... toyota AvalOIIlILS. 10023721 ............... ..... ... ........ ....... _..... .... .$24.995
1 . toyota camry XlI. 10023941 .... .. .. ... ............ . . .............. . .........$'19.995
, ... toyota Corolla Ci.I98S1CXXl. 4 door •..•....•.••••.....•••...•.•.•.•.•....•.• . .$11.995
1 . TOyota racoma 4.x4. 198S1090 ...................... , .. ...... . ..... ..... " . .. • $'11.815
1 . TOYota . . . . UmItId.1OO23811 ............ ... ...... . ............ ... ..... . $32,.
1998 TOYota CIIIIrY 11. 19950450. 4door ...... .. .. ...... .......... ....... '.. ........SAYS $$$
1998 toyota corolla Ci, 19951030. 4 door . ............... . ........ .. ................$1 ••815
1998 TOYota SOlarI SU. 10022681 ............. . ....................................$23.1115
2000 TOYota corolla. 10023041 ...................................................SAYS $$$
2000 TOyota SIInIII XlJ,1OOS1120 ................................................ .$30,815
CIntII'Y. 1OO20351. onlY 9K ..•" ." .................... . .. """" ... ....$12.995
1t1O CIIWroIIt 1500 se 412,10024371 .......................... .. ...................$7"
1", CIIWroIIt CIVIIIIr.IOO23651. 4 door ....... . ......... .. " .. .. ...................$4.985
1M CIIWroIIt 1(1500.19551441, only 48IC .... " . ....... . . , "'"'''' .. .. , ... " . , .... .$12.815
1815 CIIevroIIt 1IWr.19751321, onlY 55K ... ..... ..... , '''''''''' ........... . . " ....$14.995
1"' CIIWroIIt LumIM.IOO21951 .. .. .. .. .. ... . .......... . ........... : .... .........$10.995
189' CIIevroIIt LumIM. 10024451 """'''''' '' .. ........ ... .. ......................$1.815
1997 CIIWroIIt LumIna. 10024461 ...................................... _.. .. .... . .. $10.995

"1IIIIIr
camrv

· . . .. 335-5786
· .... 335-5791
· .... 335-5784
· _... 335-5783

Dance Marathon

20
Ove~

700 students dancing

.from 5:00 p.m. February 5th
thru 11:00 p.m. February 6th

please help us raise money

Not all
checkillg
aCCOltllts
are as
good as
thev
..
a})}) ear.
Some are
jlt~t })lain

Better.
ri ll the most popular checking account in (Own , Free
Checking offers no minimum balance requirements, no
per-check charge, and no monthly service charge.

Money Manager Checking
If you wanr co earn dividends on your account and Hke
unlimited check writing access, then this is fo r you. Our
Money Manager account is payi ng off wi th d ividends
th ar are cur ren cly as high as:

4JQtd@~

APY'

Either account comes with the free extras of
• CU-Online Home Banking
• 24 hour Touchtone Teller
• SHAZAMChek Debit Card
• Direct Deposit ofyour paycheck
• and friendly LOCAL service

Stop ill today and open your accolmt

J mo Dr lODO miles wh,chevel CDmeS h'" SIOO deduCj,ble Dn .eleCI mOdels

1", IIOdtt GtanIt caravan. 199C6S91 ............. ... ..... . .. .. ... '" ...............$7.995

.--------------------------.
Dance Marathon Pledge
•
,

I

I

I

pledge $

:

to Dance Marathon 2000.

o Check enclosed.

1992 FonI IxP\Ol'lf. 10023731. 4X4 Eddie Bauer .. .. .. ....... .. ............... : ... ......$1.995
1893 FOrd bUM waton. '0024321 . ... .......... .. .. . .. ... ....... . . ..... ..... . .... .$5.815
1 . ford bUM. '0022881 ... . ........... .. .. ........ .. . .. ............. . .... . ... . .$1.995
1 . Ford 1I11'III. 19650361. 4 door ..... .. ... . . .................. . . . . . ... .. .... .... .$1,995
'lIS IIoncIa ACCOnI.I96S0571 .. . ......... ... ............... ... .... ... .. .. . .. ... ....$9••
,MIIoncIa ACCOnI,1944965O . .... .... ....... ............. ... ... .......... ... ..onIY $9.995
11151101M11 ACcOrd. 19449630. 4door ............. . ... ... . : . ................... .... .$1"
,1IS1IoncIa CIvIC, 1OO2A141 .......... . .. . .. . .... . ... . ... . .. . ........ , ..............$7. .
1117 HoIICII CIvIc IX. 10021331 . . .. ... .... .. .. ......... ... .... . ............... . .. . .$14,.

'.111 _ _ "

o Please bill me at: --,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Free Checking

Ask About 3 mo ./3000 nlile Limited Warranty

for the support of families
facing childhood cancer.

I

,.1U1ct

doing ." he said. "We just think it's a
good time to evaluate what (the
AIrliner) Is worth."
- by Sky Ellers

Warilblg:

Ask About ...

_. . _.335-6063
· ... .335-6063

01 reporter Srye! Fishman can be reached at
bflshman4blue weeo ulowa edu

CI1Y BRIEF

1993 TOyota
ST. 10024981 . . .... . .......... . ........................... ..
1993 TOYota "00 SR5.1OO24621. 4X4 .......•••............. . ...••........ ..• .......$11.995
19M TOyota COrolla. 10024001 ....... . ................... .' ...........................SOLD
1995 TOyota camry XU. 10022192 ... . .... ... ............................ _....... . .$12.995
1995 TOyota c:amrv 1I.1OO201~1, 4 door .. ... , ................................... , •.$10.995
1995 TOyota ""'"11 AlITTIC, t9903171 ........ _.. •. . ....... .. .....•.•• . .• .........$18.1 . TOyota 4tIIIIIIIr Umltld, 19650590 ..... .............. ..... " ............ " ....$24.1115
1 . TOyota AVlIOIIlCU.'96S0490 ....... ...... ....... .... ...... .... ..... . .........$17.995
1 . TOyota AvalOIIlCU••~. only 5O,CXXl mlln .......... " .....................$1'.195
1 . TOyota c:amrv. 19651610. 4 door . ...• .••.. .••. .•••...•••••....•.• ••• ...•.•• . .•.$12.985

· .. . .335-5852

~ Jedding is a change from the status quo ," he said. W
It's fun and a
change from going downtown.n

_ _ __

Dance Marathon raises money through dancer's pledges, corporate I
sponsorships and free-will donations. All the mon ey generated by Dance I
Marathon supports an endowment fund which benefits families served by ~
the Pl!diatric Oncology Unit in the areas of research, children's materials, .
equipment and direct financial suppon to families.
I
Send to:
•
DANCE MARADfON

145 IMU, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242

-------~------------------~

td00431 .. ......... ... .................... '. ........ " .....$15. .

1111l1li111 lIlY ... 19650021 .. ... ..... . . .... ............ " " ......... " ......... ... .
1M ..... 1IUIIII,1OO2A181 ....... . ..... ... ................... . .. ... ... . ........$I. .
,.111 _ _ 414. tOO24651 ....... . ....... .. ..... ... .... .......... .. .... . ....$15"
111S PtyIItaUCII GtIIMI ~ LI, 19909001 .... . . ...................... .... .. ... ... .$5"
, . PontIle CrIM All "10023511 ... .. . . ..... .. .... ...... . .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .SIJIS
1.11t11'11 sa, 19909811 .. ... .... ... . ... ... .... ... .. ..... ...... .. .. .. " . ... . .... .$7"
111111at11n1 sa. 1OO2A5!1. only 28K ...... ... .. .. ...... . .. ......... . . .... .. .... . .. .
SItUI'II
4 door ....... .. .. .. .......... . ............ ... .. .. :~ ..

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

== CREDIT UNION
COMMUNITY

Welcome to a Better Way

Iowa Avenue Mormon Trek Towncrest CoralvIlle Solon
m.l000
m.1002
m.l030 m.1020 64+3020
NOl a "'~mher Jet? Membership is open to anyo ne living or
working in Johnson, Linn, Cedar, Muscatine, Keokuk,
Louisa, Iowa, Keokuk, or Washington. counties in loWll.

•APY is Annual Percentage Yield. Minimum of $2, 500 required
to open a Money Manager Account. 4.25% APY reflects
earning with average daily balance at or above $50,000.
Additional rales and balance levels available. Limited time offer.
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Shuttle gets NASA seal of approval Study finds low..level AIDS
carriers unlikely to spread disease
• NASA declares
Endeavour's engines to be
safe and aims for launch
today.
By Marcia DIM
Associated Press
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . With only hours remaining before
liftoff, NASA Sunday declared
space shuttle Endeavour's engines
safe to fly despite lingering uncertainty over two fuel pump eals.
The announcement kept
Endeavour on track for a afternoon launch today for an Earthmapping mission. Thick clouds.
however. could still force a delay.
Shuttle managers ordered an
exhaustive review of seals in
Endeavour's fuel turbopump late
last week after a defective seal
turned up in one of Discovery's
main engines.
The bad seal should have been
thrown away as a factory reject
but instead was installed in a fuel
pump that flew on Discovery six
weeks ago. It also flew on Discovery in October 1998 - the flight

that returned John Glenn to orbit
- and on Endeavour earlier that
year.
NASA was able to determine,
through documents, that 16 of 18
seal segments on Endeavour's
three fuel pump are certified and
good. The paperwork on the two
remaining seal is missing.
Even though shuttle managers
cannot prove the two seals are certified for flight, shuttle managers
concluded Sunday afternoon that
Endeavour's engines are safe and
voted unanimou ly to proceed
with the launch a planned. .
Shuttle program manager Ron
Dittemore said the likelihood of
another defective seal turning up
on one of Endeavour~ three
engines is "very, very, very low."
"It goes back to, how likely is it
that you'll have a defect? Very low.
And what is your test experience?
Overwhelmingly po itive," Dittemore aid Sunday. "Then you look
at your design, and your design is
to be very safe. And you look at
those, and it.'s a compelling story."
Dittemore said NASA will continue to search for the paperwork
detailing the history of the two

NATION &

Albright meets with
Arafat, Egypt's foreign
minister
DAVOS. Switzerland (AP) - Secretary
of State Madeleine Albright, in
SWitzerland for an economiC conference,
held meetings Sunday to promote peace
between Israel and the Palestinians.
Afterward, she told conference delegates
the process is as diHicult as slogging
through the Alpine snow
Egypt was a major player Sunday:
Albright met in this ski resort with Egypt's
foreign minister, Amr Moussa, and Israeli
Prime Minister Ehud Barak talked in Cairo
With PreSident Hosni Mubarak. Albright
also met With Barak's negotlallng partner,
Palestinian leader Vasser Arafa\.
Reaction from partiCipants. both in
Switzerland and in Egypt, was positive.
Nabil Shaath, the Palestinian planning n1~
ister. said the Albtight-Arafat rmeting was very
positive. "There is a feeling that the Untted

seals. NASA also will review the
paperwork for seals in all its other
fuel pump before clearing any
more shuttle engines to fly, he
said.
The nickel-plated seals, each
made of six segments, help direct
hot gas into the turbine blades to
increase engine performance. If a
seal should fail, an engine could
shut down during launch and
force an emergency landing.
Dittemore said the defective
sea] worked fine, but during the
last launch, the nickel plating
came 100 e in one spot and the turbine blades gouged a groove in it.
He said the odds that it ended
up in an engine, rather than in the
garbage, are extremely small.
On Jan. 29, Dittemore said the
defective seal had flown on six
space shuttle launches. He corrected himself Sunday, saying it
f1ew on three launches and was
test-fired three times at Stennis
Space Center in Mississippi.
Endeavour's radar-mapping
mission originally was scheduled
for September, but was held up by
damaged wiring found throughout
the shuttle fleet.

WoRiJl BRIEFS

Slates is really continuing to be engaged to
push the process forward: he said.
In Cairo. after meeting with Mubarak,
Barak said he expects the Palestinians to
honor their commitments and promised
that his govemment will turn over more
West Bank land to Palestinian control on
schedule, in 10 days.

Report: Priests dying of
AIDS at higher rate
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Roman
catholiC priests in the United States are
dying from AIDS-related illnesses at a
rate four times higher than the general
population and the cause is often con·
cealed on their death certificates, the
Kansas City Star reported Sunday.
In the first of a three-part series, the
newspaper said death certificates and
interviews with experts indicated several
hundred priests have died of AIDS-related
illnesses since the mid-1980s and hun·
dreds more are living with HIV, the virus

that causes the disease.
"I think this speaks to a failure on the part
of the ChurCh," said Auxiliary Bishop
Thomas Gumbleton of the Archdiocese of
Detroit. "Gay priests and heterosexual
priests didn't know how to handle their sexuality, their sexual drive. And so they would
handle it in ways that were not healthy."
The Star received 801 responses to
questionnaires that were sent last fall to
3,000 of the 46,000 priests in the United
States. The margin of error of the survey
was 3.5 percentage points.
Six of 10 priests responding said they
knew of at least one priest Who had died of
an AIDS-related illness. and one-third knew
a priest living with AIDS. Three-fourths said
the church needed to provide more education to seminarians on sexual Issues.
"How to be celibate and to be gay at the
same time, and how to be celibate and
heterosexual at the same time - that's
what we were never really taught how to
do. And that was a major failing,"
Gumbleton said.

• Experts caution that the
new research should not lull
Americans into giving up
safe-sex practices.

Thank you.

Soon, you'll begin seeing people walking around with ATO letters on
sweatshirts, shorts and baseball caps. As Iowa's newest fraternity, we at Alpha
Tau Omega National Fraternity are proud to have our letters prominently
displayed. We're even prouder of the people
,m'i1i'iiiHtfiJlA,liilil.jJ\liii'QiJ,Wn,
wearing them. Many of you should be too.
The last week of membership recruitment
would not have been nearly as successful
w~hout your help, including our interfratemal
brothers and sisters, Iowa's faculty and staff
and everyone else who made our arrival a
pleasant experience. For more information

- Dr. Helene Gavle,
AIDS chief at the U.S. Centers for .
Disease Control and Prevention

By Daniel Q. Haney
ASSOCiated Press
SAN FRANCISCO - An
encouraging study sugge ts that
people with very low levels of the
AIDS virus in their blood are
unlikely to spread HIV to others.
The study, which was conducted in Africa, could have important
implications for the future of the
AID epidemic in the United
tates, where drug treatment has
lowered virus levels for many.
AID treatmen ts in recent
years have saved mnny lives, and
public-health experts speculate
that they may have an additional
benefit - slowing the epidemic
by making infected people less
likely to pass the virus to others.
The new study offer~ indirect evidence this hope is well founded.
However, for several reasons,
the conditions studied in Africa do
not precisely mirror the U.S.
NOS situation, and experts caution that the new research should
not lull Americnns into giving up
safe-sex practices. Unprotected
sex with HlV-infected people
probably always carries some
risk, no matter how low their
virus level.
The n w study looked at sexual
transmission of HI V in rural
Uganda. It was conducted by Dr.
Thomas C. Quinn and others
from Johns Hopkins University
and pre ented Sunday at the seventh conference on Retroviru es
and Opportunistic Infections.
The doctors followed 415 heterosexual couples in which one
partner was infected with HIV
and one was not. Despite receiving free condoms , the couples
rarely used them. During 30
months of follow up, 90 people in

WOMENlS

It's wonderful news, and
there is a lot we can learn
from it.

the study caught the virus.
The study found that the higher
the level ofHIV in the infected person's blood, the higher the risk of
passing on the virus through sex.
"In non-condom users, viral
load is the greatest predictor of
transmission of HIV heterosexually," said Quinn.
Doctors measure the number of
individual viruses in a milliliter
of blood. The study found that
someone with 200,000 copies of
virus is 2', times more likely to
spread HIV than is someone with
2,000 copies.
However, the researchers found
no transmission of virus at all by
infected people who carried less
than 1,500 copies of the virus,
even though they had sex without
condoms.
Because of the high expense,
AIDS treatment is rare in Africa.
However, in the United States,
doctors typically try to reduce
patients' virus levels to below the
level of detection, which is approximately 50 copies per milliliter.
Approximately half of all U.S.
patients fail to reach this undetectable level consistently. However, doctors say, virus levels below
1,500 are common even among
these S(Xalled treatment failures .
"It's wonderful news, and there
is a lot we can learn from it,' said
Dr. Helene Gayle, AIDS chief at
the U.s. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
However, both she and Quinn
cautioned that the situation is not
be identical in the United States.
They noted that in Africa, people

HEALTH

HIY.
But in the United States, many
people's virus levels are lowered
by treatment with AIDS medicines.
Doctors say it is theoretlcally
possible that people with drug·
suppressed HIV carry more virus
in their semen and vaginal secretions than do those with natural·
Iy low levels. If so, this could
make their risk of transmission
greater. Other studies have
shown that even if HIV is unde·
tectable in men's bloodstreams, it
may still be found in their semen.
Dr. Michelle Roland of the Uni·
versity of California, San Francisco,
said she knows of one case in which
a man passed the virus to his
female sex partner, even though
both believed his virus has been
reduced to undetectable levels.
"There is no question, no ques·
tion, that this happens," she said.
The African study looked only
at heterosexual transmission.
Doctors note that HIV spreads
much more readily through anal
sex. So unprotected sex at very
low virus levels may be riskier for
homosexuals than for heterosexu·
als.
Dr. Robert Grant of UCSF
attempted to calculate what
impact the lower virus levels will
have on the epidemic among
homosexual men in San Francis·
co. He estimated that if sex habits
remain unchanged, there will be
30 percent fewer AIDS deaths
over the next 10 years than other·
wise would be expected. However,
this reduction will be wiped out if
there is a 10 percent to 20 percent
increase in risky sexual behavior.
The African study also con·
firmed earlier research suggest·
ing that circumcision reduces the
risk of AIDS. In this group, no cir·
cumcised men caught the vi rus
from their infected female mates.

RESEARCH

STUDY

The University of Iowa College of Public Health announces a new study
of female hormones . Women age 18 and over are invited [0 consider
joining. The study lasts 7 months and will involve 5 visits to the clinic in
Iowa City. Compensation is available.
Participants must:
• be using a medically effective form of birth control other than
hormones or IUD (intrauterine device)
• not be pregnant or planning to get pregnant in the next 7 months
• be non-smokers or smoke less than 1 pack of cigarettes a day

Call for more information

335·6628 or 800-348·4692

Donlt Forget to Buy Your 31-Day
Iowa City Tran$it Bus Pass~
-Economical- only $25 for unlimited
trips and may be used by any family
member.
-Convenient - no hassle with incorrect
change .

call1-800-798·9286 Ext. 137

•u»r.n"ltiIN

Stop by any of these fine businesses and
purchase a monthly bus pass today
Iowa City Civic Center
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office
U of I Credit Union (all branches)
Mercantile Bank, Downtown & Towncrest
Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches
North Dodge Drugtown
Econofoods
Hy-Vee-1st Ave., Hollywood Blvd.
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Credit Union Office
Also sold at the north entrance of the
Old Capitol Mall;
(Tuesday, February 1)

An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa City's
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young professionat ,an editorial budget
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications incorporated
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the po ition of editor for
the tenn beginning June I , 2000 and ending May 31, 200 I .
The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities , skills in
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily
scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or
another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff.
Applicants must be enrolled in a VI undergraduate or graduate degree program .
Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting materials by noon , Friday,
February 25, 2000.

Vanessa Shelton
Chair

may have low virus levels
because their immune systems
are still strong enough to fight

WiUiam Casey
Publisher

Application forms are available at and should be returned to:
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center

Iowan

wwwJowa-city.libJa,uslbus/
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UFreeks and Geeks"
7 p.m. on NBC

(
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Worried about lindsay's adventures with bad girl
Kim, Harold and Jean decide to read her diary - and are
distressed to leam their daughter's true opinion of them.
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Eye of Ihe Beholder is one of those the scene as quickly as she can.
frustrating movies that has a lot of McGregor, although his job does not
great ideas and weU<ra/ted moments require him to do so, obse ively conbut ultimately doesn't coalesce into tinues to foUow and observe her from
city to city across the United Stales
anything memorable or satisfying.
The opening of the movie is a over the course of what eventually
grabber: The nameless protagonist becomes 10 years.
That's the ba ic set-up; unfortu(Ewan McGregor) is in the middle of
a high-tech surveillance job where nately, the movie never really develhe' got to photograph ome high- ops beyond that point. There's a bit
ranking corporate guy having an of parallelism Ul that Judd's characaffair with his secretary. Who is this ter lost her father at a young age
mystetious observer? How did he get while McGregor's 10 t his daughter,
cooler equipment than James Bond? but the "broken family unit" concept
Soon, we find out that he works isn't really enough to justify why she
for an unidentified British govern- kills or why he continues to watch
over her, serving as 8
ment agency' and that
FILM
guardian angel of sorts.
he's probably spent a litIn a hallucinalton
Ue too much time staring
Eye of the early
in the film , McGreat monitors and hiding in
shadows. As we later disBeholder gor's imaginary daughter
tells him to look after
covel', his obsession with
When: 1, 4, 7:10
Judd and make sure that
his work ultimately led
and 9:45 p,m.
nothing bad happen .
his wife to walk out one
Where:
Indeed he does, helping
day, taking their 6-yeal'old daughter with her. He
Campus Theatres
her out of tight spots with
the police multiple times
never really got over the
I ! (lilt of
and even beaU ng the
loss, and even now, seven
crap out of fOimer "Bevyears later, has continual
erly Hills 90210" stud
hallucinations that his
daughter is still with him. She looks Jason Ptiesily at one point.
like that annoying kid from those
We want our nameless leads to get
pep i commercials, but he i n't.
together, and the movie is full of
McGregor's troubled character is moments where he almos t
next assigned to follow a suspicious approaches her to sltike up convel'bank executive. He's embezzling saUon or she is on the verge of di money, McGregor discovers, to give covering her secret protector whom
wthe mysterious and seductive Ash- she somehow suspects is always
ley Judd character who, as we win watching.
discover, was abandoned herself at a
The biggest disappointment orthe
young age. She doesn't have a name film is that it spend a good deal of
either, although she passes many time lextw'ing these characters but
false ones otT throughout the course then lets them simply drift through
of the film.
the plot, never building up toward
As McGregor's work continues, it anything in particular. Ulllmately,
becomes cleat· that he's developing the movie sort of crawls to a stop
more of a personal interest in Judd rather than coming to some sort of
than a pl'OfessionaI one. This comes satisfying concl usion. At the particuto a boil one night when she ties up lar screening I attended, people
and brutally stabs the banker to laughed when the end credits
death, taking his money and exiting appeared so unexpectedly. On my

way out of the theater, I overheard
one woman say that he thought the
tory still had more to go.
Director Stephan Elliott (Pricilla,
Queell of I he Desert) probably
should have gone a bit further himself when adapting the Marc Behrn
novel for the screen. The potential
for something entertaining is certainly there, and Elliott manages to
get some good performance out of
his leads interspersed with some
exciting action and stylish direction. After a while, though, it's clear
that he doe n'i really know what to
do with the character he's introduced, and the movie quickly deteriorates moo the sort of thing that
you may enjoy while you're watching it but will probably have trouble
remembering afterward.

80X OFFICE

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Eye of the
Beholder. a thriller starring Ashley Judd ,
opened atop the box office with $6.2 mil·
lion in ticket sales. The only other opening
In wide release, the Bette Midler film, Isn't
She Great, failed to crack the top 10,
according to industry estimates Sunday.
For the second weekend in a row, none
of the top 10 films made at least $1 0 mil·
lion during the three-day period.
"It's been a tough couple of weekends : said Paul Dergarabedian, presIdent of Exhibitor Relations Inc. "For a top
film to do $6.2 million shows you what
kind of state the box oHice is in at this
moment."
Estimated ticket sales for Jan. 28
through Sunday at North American theaters. according to Exhibitor Relations Co.
1. Eye of the Beholder. $6.2 million.
2. (tie) Next Frtday, $6 million.

Rental rates listed in The Apartment Guide
produced by the Tenant/Landlord
Association and Housing Clearinghouse
were obtained in January 2000.
Some rates are current and some rates '.'
are for the Fall 2000 leasing period.
All rates are subject to change.

--

Are Pressures to
File Your Taxes Building?

The

*
****

7. Galaxy aues~ $3 .5 million.
8. Girl, Interrupted, $3.3 million.
9. The Talented Mr. Ripley, S2B million.
10 Toy Story 2, $2.4 million

2. (tie) The HurricEne. $6 million.
4. Stuart Uttle, S4.Bmillion.
5. The Green Mile, $4 .1 million.
6. Down to You, S4 million.

Eye of Beholder tops
lackluster box office

"

April 15 will be here
before you know it. With
ever-changing tax law and
change in your personal
life, filing your taxe can
cau e you undue tres ,

Look of
Love
With Valentine's Day
approaching, come see
Bruce Guither, CPA

For relief of tax pressures, contact the best in
the business at Clifton Gunderson!

rings and other

heartfelt gifts.

I~I~I!L~.
c.vLJ

HERTEEH
& STOCKER
101 S.Dubuquc
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Last year, cancer killed haifa mil/ion people nationwide and over 6,600 people right here in
Iowa. These individual, and their families, repre ent the true health care crisis ;n Americacoping with sickness, pain and death.
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Quo tewor thy
We would never bt~y our family. We would
never buy anybody because we are the type of
family that believes money can't buy people. .
- Marlsleysis Gonzalez, cousin of Ellan Gonzalez, on
reports that the family offered Ellan's father millions 01
dollars to leave Cuba for the United States.

OPINIONS expressed on the
Viewpomts pages of The Dally
Iowan are those of the signed
authors. The Dally Iowan. as a nonprofit corporation. does not
express opmlons on these matters.
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on
current tssues wntlen by readers

of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wei·
comes guest opinions; SUbmIS'
slOns should be typed and
signed, and shoUld not exceed
600 words In length. A brief
biography should accompany all
submissions. The Oaily Iowan
reserves the right to edit for
length, style and clarity.

POLICE

Sllawn M. Holdlmln, I
WIth opel3hno while Into*
fit IIlle~ecbon 01 Melrlll
OCIJan 27at 3 46 P m

CtriS10pher T. Wolte, 11
IfIIHleoree theft In the I~
~m.

Dillion Williams. 19. 1\

I d!!Iret theft III lhe Iowa a
lIIIllI.In Simpson. 33. ~

dwged With dlMng whi
I\ohwaY 6 and Gilben SUI
lmn R. Adams, 22, 2411
'lIS Charged WIth dnvmgl
IOn 01 Highway 6 and l1/J

EDITORIAL

pn
Allam K. Smilll, 20, 12/11
dl1Wl9 under restncilon •
House on Jan. 27 at to 1)
ftllpe C. 8ravo, 44, Pilot

Aut mated law en~ rcen1ent not a cary concept
"They ought to catch them the old-fa hioned way." This is the view of state Rep.
David Millage, R-Bettendol'f, concerning police officer and new method of catching law-breaker . Regardle of whether or not hi feelings are correct, the action
they have led to commands serious reconsideration.
Millage recently propo ed a btll in the Iowa Hous of Repre entatives that would
pr vent law-enforcement agencies from using "automated enforcement systems" to
catch mdividuals who run red lights. The use of pole-mounted cameras to photograph vehicles' licens plat s and law-breaking operators as they speed through
red lights apparently frtght ns Millage, conjuring up Images from George Orwell'
1984. "It reminds me of Big Brother," he saId.
Millage' conn clion . how v r, IS irratIOnal and ba ed in fear. Our government
does not run a Bi g Brother campaign and has no logical rea on whatsoever to construct one around lhe u e of stoplight cameras. Both the idea and Millage:s resultant fear are simply ludicrous and may be giving our government too much credit.
Of mol' importance is thntlhese camera can (and hould l be et up to prevent
accidents when an individual runs a red light. From sensors built into the road, the
cameras can det ct when car. are not going to stop at the signal At this point, they
arc actIvated to photograph thf.' offenders. In addilion, they can be et up to change
the normal light pattern , keeping all lights red while the offender runs the light.
This prevents other car from crossing the offender's path, thus preventing accidents.
In addition, the Associat d Pre . reports that few I' drivers run red lights at
intersections where camem are pI' sent. Accordtng to the Federal Highway
AdminIstratIOn, the automat d-enforcement program can reduce uch infraction
by 20 to 60 percent. Thus, th simple act of installing a camera makes an inter eclion afer for alt who pa s through it. With fatal intersection accidents increasing
by 16 percent between 1992 and 199 ,making Intersections safer is hard to argue
against.
lIere we can ee a fundam ental diffcrence between automated-enforcement syst ms and Orwell's Big Brother. Big Brother was about control and domination.
Automated-enforcement systems are about making intersections safer an d saving
It es. In fact, outlawing Ruch sYRtems seems more along Big Brother's line than the
terns them elve '.

Ie ontoXlCaiJon al the Inlll

I slmts on Jan. 27 al 5:201

Chrillopher M. Chamb~
1121. was charged wlih I

. Jan 27 at 1154 pm
to~ C. Williams, 20, 905,
~nng where oon\loll
USld and possessIOn of i1I
I Jan 2881 1'41 pm. slem

"ICldenl

./

, KellyJ. Harris, 18, Cedall
Illno while InloXicated al 2
,,>4a.m
toriq R. Tamayo, 21 , HI
Iisorderty conduct and I
College SL on Jan. 28 at I;
I Kerll. Wlterman, 22. <IS
W11h GPel3ling while InlO
Iighway 5 and Newton Ro
Ctlad M. Schun•• 29, CI
I (j)I1311/19 while InloXlCale,
Ilub<xlue Slreet on Jan 28
Jason M. Kleopter, 18, ~
WIIh possession of alcoM
ltWOIl 01 Burllnglon and F

rI.l

tt'

un

Georae F. HIHner, lB, '1/
WIlh possession of alcohd
seeton of Burllnglon and f

un
lIMn 1. Shepherd. 18, ~
W'ItI oPtr.llVlg while Inlo
8<Jrilngton and Madison ~
I S1muel J. Ston, 20, 170!
(j)IllItong whKI inloxlcalli
I ste\JOn of Dubuque Sirell
t46a.m

!lIry l. O'Connell. 22. I
dlaroed wIIh assault cauSi
Jlt 28 al 4.07 a.m.
• Sean C. Hal'ley, 21 , 311
dlargedWllh keeping a dl~

lun

TImothy J. Crawford. 30.1
IWI\J whll1 barred and OPfi
GovIrnor SL on Jan. 28 ~
IlluI11Y G. Adams 40. I
WIIh publ.c intOXication al
t~hm

Lflnder D. Greene. 25,
charged With second·d~
domestic assault WIth a ~
domeS11( assault causing i
520 Emesl SI on Jan. 28

Cory Meier IS a 01 editorial Writer,

, 21mcident

In troublesome times, reach out anywhere to somebody who cares
very morning, I scan the police list for my
students' names. Why? In my second
semester of teaching rhetoric, I had a student who was arrested. Twice. His experiences taught me a lot about Iowa City laws - so I
keep on reading that list.
But lasl November in the DI, on the
front page lhiR time, 1 read something
about a former tudenL Something]
hape never to see again in any paper.
Those who have been rhetoric students may not believe this, but 1 enjoy
my student . ] love their energy,
humor and willingne s to work. A couple of year ago, I had a tudent who
truly stood out. His name wa Jason.
Jason explained the first day that
he was a transfer from oroell
College. He wasn't tall , and compal'ed
to the giant guys and lanky women in
his class, he looked pretty short. But
he played football at Cornell, and had
the compact, mu cled body of an ath 1 teo [ know he cared about his health,
becau e he analyzed ads in Men's

IJ£TTERS TO THE EDITOR
Students not the only
victims of Reserve Library
book theft
No doubt about it, Reserve Library materials vanishing is a dismal act. But wait a
minLlte : we have to be careful in how we
think about it. and Lyn Elliot (in her "guest
opinion " of Jan . 26) might want to broaden
her view. I have no quarrel with her assessment that she creates a very great instructional convenience by taking library materials out of normal circulation and reserving
them for a particular class/topic. But Elliot
writes: "I know that there is one student
who. ,. (saves) a dollar or two in copying
.. ." showing her focus is too narrow.
In fact , the great value of a first-class
library and easy access to reserved readings
in it are assets that draw some serious students to decide on the UI and some faculty
to do the same when job-hunting . People
even retire to Iowa City because of its good
libraries. Many kinds of readers, some of
them simply bibliophiles, can be lifting

Health for one speech. His high cheekbones glowed with the perpetual tan
of any runner.
When he wasn't in school, Jason
worked in a care facility in Solon. I
heard later that his ability to be both
kind and strong sel'ved him well in
his job.
During class, Jason would sit by the
door, wearing his oft-brimmed fishing hat over his sun-bleached curls.
He wasn't the loudest nor the most
frequent contributor, but when he
poke, his low voice and strong words
rang true. He was confident. And he
was funny - even his one-page reading responses contained a dry, selfaware humor that surprised and
'
delighted me.

reserved materials, and it is wrong to
assume it is a student every time .
Picture this: a reader in Nebraska, or
Missouri, or Kansas or Illinois has a desperate need for Book X, can not get it through
interlibrary loan because it is on reserve ,
drives to Iowa City and pilfers it somehow.
Also, such a reader could be an Iowa City
citizen of several types, remembering that
any felt need drives the theft.
It might not even be a permanent theft
but an appropriation to be undone after the
need is satisfied . II could be anybody's, and
it does not help to let one's assumptions
rule the analysis ...
Elliot's article is very useful in all other
ways, because she explains the problems pf
instruction when materials disappear. Funny
world , this reading business: We want people to read , to love to read , to benefit from
it, but the library is a state treasure , set up
to be easily used by all. And all might be
thieves in its enterprise , not just students .

I'm going to admit something here: I encouragement. Then I opened the DI.
love my students. I don't get involved
"Ex-student's death ruled a suicide."
in their personal
------~--~----- Someone had shot
himself on the
lives, but I want
them to succeed, to
steps of the Old
retain their beauty
Capitol the day
and grace. I look
l wis/l someone else had noticed
before.
forww'd to knowI was reading
Jason's pain, l wish Jason had called near the vending
ing some of them
a hotline. l wish Jason had turned the machines in the
as they mature.
Jason was a stuwannth of his smile inward, learned basement of EPB,
dent I thought I'd to love hims~lf
about to' buy a Diet
Coke. My jacket
get to know later
on, a young man
was tucked under
who always seemed older than his
one arm; I had the change in my
years, a good guy. Later on, indeed, I
hand. Then I saw the name of the
learned from DI articles that his perstudent who killed himself. It was
sonality affected others the same way. Jason.
After class ended, I heard from
No more chances. No more e-mails.
No more time.
Jason once or twice. He seemed to be
doing OK, though he was having some
I wish someone else had noticed
hard times. I didn't know exactly
Jason's pain. I wish Jason had called
what was going on, and since we had
a hotline. I wish Jason had turned
the warmth of his smile inward,
a tenuous connection, llel it go. He
would tell me if he wanted to. But he
learned to love himself.
I'm writing from my sadness, of
never did.
One day last fall, I was thinking
course. But I'm writing, too, with
about e-mailing him to give him some hope. If you're }'eading this, thinking

no one cares about you, you're wrong.
You don't know whom you've affected, or who will sob for you, rage at
you, plead with the universe to have
you back. You don't know who will
think they see your curls, your fishing hat, your purple jacket in the
IMU, feel their heart leap with hope
- and then fall back with grief.
I know it's not simple, but please,
pick up the phone. Call University
Counseling Services, a hotline, your
spiritual adviser - just call someone
who can help.
'Cause I don't want to read about
you in the DI. I don't want to grieve
your absence every day. I want you
on this planet. I'm begging you, just
as I would have begged Jason, to
stay. Stay a little longer.
I'll always miss you, Jason.

Free speech not as rare at
UI as White thinks

If those who smeared the tunnel with
anonymous insults really wanted to make a
legitimate point, they could have written a
letler to the editor, staged a rally on the
Pentacrest, or exercised any number of
legally and socially sanctioned alternatives. ,
But I suspect they were more interested in
ruining someone's day than in contributing :
to public discourse.

Suz; Steffen

In Adam White's reaction to the whitewashing of the tunnel by EPB, I think he is
wrong when he states that the UI was never
a home to free speech.
As a student, I remember a campus with
enough opinions to offend and educate
everyone . The graffiti in the tunnel was just
one venue for those opinions.
Disagreements about lifestyles and politics were alive and well from No Shame
Theatre and the wackos on the Pentacrest to
the local fascists at Campus Review serving
South African champagne and anarchists
spray painting U$tu dy hard $Iave$" on campus bLtildings. If the UI administration cover
up offending material, it won't be confronted and the idiots who wrote it won 't be
ridiculed . I just hope the re-painting crew is
kept out of the library.

Margaret Vaughan
Iowa City

Jell Stauter
Springfield, III.

BA '89

Tunnels were never a free
speech forum in the first
place
There are lots of problems with Adam
White's sophomoriC defense of vandalism as
free speech (01, Jan . 28) . Here's one of
them :
The tunnel near EPB is not a forum for
free speeCh, no matter how much White
wants it to be. It remains a piece of property
that its owners have every right to paint at
their discretion, as they have for years.
Those who unlawfully deface it - regardless
of their motives - remain subject to prosecution .
If I'm to respond to spray-painted speech
in this "forum ," I have to break the law and
further vandalize property that doesn't
belong to me. The threat of prosecution and
the widely held belief that it's wrong to damage someone else's property impose practical and ethical limitations that render the tunnel useless as a site for the free and open
dialogue that White so seems to prize .
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The Crisis Center: 351·0140
Rape Victim Advocacy Program : 335-6000
University Counseling Services: 335-7294
Uni1ed Campus Ministry: 338·5461
Suzl Steffen is a 01 columnist.

Larson ~
Iowa City j

Lin

LETTERS to the editor must be Signed and
must include the writer's address and phone ~
number for verification. leiters should not
exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves
the right to edit for le ngth and clarity. The
Dally Io wan will publish only one letter per
author per month , and letters will be chosen
for publication by the editors according to
space conSiderations. leiters can be sent to
The Daily Iowan at 201 NCommunications
Center or via a·mail to daily·
iowan@uiowa.edu .
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What should be done with the Englert Theater?
I

1
-. I think it should be
bought by the city or
university and opened
again as a movie theater - definitely not a
bar, we have enough
of those."

,

Islah Lavender lit
UI graduate student

~

" I think it should
remain. I think the
city should buy it
back. I just think it's
nice to have it there
and have your choice
of two shows."

" Personally, I think
they should have
kept it open ,
Something related to
films and theater,
perhaps a museum~'

Nicole Ross
UI senior

Victoria John,an
UI junior

" I think they should
make something
more of it, make it
nicer so more people
would go 10 it. "

Chad Barnard

UI sophomore

" I think they should I
try to renovate it into
an old-style theater, J
kind of keeping in the,,~
tradition of Iowa City. ~
~

Sarlh Cushman
UI senior

I
.
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lIc!lary A. Basye, 19, Gle
pubiM: Iltioxication and fX
leOal age 31 the UMion Bar,
to.32p.m.
Marie G. LOuis, 40, add",
pobllC 1II10XlCaloo, seconl
Gdbert and Washmglon sll
Calvin V. Po~er, 25, Bu~
!eS$lOn 01 3 Schedule I
otIense, and obstructing
Itghway 6 and Lower MUI
pm
Matthew O. Flelcher, 20,
~112, was charged With u
Mil possession of alcoh~
i;ronJan 28 al 10.40 pi
liam G. Bridge. 20, Ma
possesSIOn 01 alcohol oodl
of adover's license al the
pm
SliarOCl A. Cardenas, 20,
lIl~on 01 alcohol under II
Jeri 28 al 11.30 p.m.
KatIe L, Harleen, 19, Bur(
was charged wllh posses,
iOI at the Union Bar on Ja
Clierles J. Clarlee IV, 20,
NI66, was charged wllh p
legal age al the Union Bar ·
Andrew C. Kleiner, 19, C.
posseSSIon 01 alcohol undl
onJan. 28 all1.40 p.m.
/leather M. Glmer, 20, C
posses~on 01 alcohol undl
onJan. 28al 11 :40 p.m.
lila M. Summy, 18, Cou
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POLICE

Stun M. Holdemess, 29. Oxford . Iowa was charged
operaltng whlie ortoJOaled and dnvlOg whIle barred al
... Wllerstdlon 01 Melrose Avenue iInd Deer Creek Road
ClllJan Val 346 p.m
I
amtopller T. WO"I. 18. Collllvtlie. was charged wnh
~egree Ihelt rn the Iowa City area on Jan 27 alISO
pili
Dillion Williams. 19, Tiplon. was charged WIth filthdl9ree thell on the Iowa CrIy Ilea on Jan 27 at ISO p m
I TlIijAn Simpson. 33, 3815 lakeSide Apartmenls was
c/Iarged w.th drMng while revoked al the InterslClIOO of
I tIogtrwJySand Gtlbert Streel on Jan. 27 at 1032a m
bvtn R. Adams 22. 2410 Lakestdt Apartments ADt 12.
was charged w~ dlMng under reslncbon al lIle InlersecIrOO of Hrghway 5 and lakeside Dnve on Jan 27 all0 13

anty.

pm.

jUm K. Smilll. 20.1219 Melrose Ave .• was charged WlIIl

drNIlo under reslnctron at Grand Avenue and the UI Field

lbIse on Jan 27 alia 13 pm
ftlJpe C. BllIvo. 44. PhoenIX, Anz.. was charged WltIl ptJbIt WlIOIlCllIton al the Inlersecbon 01 College and Gilbert
ItreelS on Jan. 27 a15'2O pm

ClrislOpl\tr M. Chambel1, 20. 327 E. College St Apt
tn!. was eIlarOed w~ keeping a dISorderly hOuse on
.ran.VaI1154pm
CGrI C. Williams. 20. 905 N Dodge St. was charged WIIIl
911f\e11llg wIltre conlrolled subs lances were unlawfUI~
I!S!CI and possession 01 manluana al 905 N Dodoe St on
Ja 28 al 7 41 Pm stemming from an alleged Dec. 11
-odllll

lelly J. Hillis. 18, Cedar Rapids. was charged WIth operlImO whIle rntoXlCated at 200 E. Bu~inoton St 0f1 Jan. 2B
11154 am
Ctrina R. Tlmayo, 21 , Hiawatha. Iowa was charged WIth
rkIorderfy conduct and publIC intoXlcatlOn al 100 E
CGIIIgeSI. on Jan 28 at 1:47 a m
I lllll. Wllerman. 22. 433 Hawkeye COlirt. was charged
Ifd1 OPtrating whde IOloXlcated al the IIllersectlOn of
ttotrwav 5 and Newton Road 0f1 Jan. 28 at 202 am
Cltad M. Schtlnl. 29. Cedar RaPids. was charged WIth
I op!l1lrnO while rntoxrcaled al the 1000 block of North
Dubuque Sireel on Jan 28 al 4:30 a m
Jason M. Kleapler. 18. Washrngton. Iowa. was charged
WIth possessIOn of alcohol under the legal age allhe 101erIIC\IOI\ oI8ur1rnglon and Fronl Streets on Jan 2B at 1230
IJI\

IitOfDe F. Hlnner, 18. Washington. Iowa. was chalged
, ot\I1 possession 01 alcohOl under the legal age at the Inler-

IICIrOn 01 Burlington and Flonl streels on Jan. 2B at 12:30

lm
irian T. Shepherd, 18. Washington. Iowa, was charged
wtIh operatrng while InloXlcated al the lI1iersectlon of
BllrIrnolon and Madison slreels on Jan 28 a112:2O am.
I $Il111el J. Stolt, 20. 1709 Orange St, was charoed WIth
op!ratrlg whde IntoXICated. second offense. at the loterIICtrDn of Dubuque Street and Parll Road on Jan. 28 al
146i.m
GIrt L. O'Connell, 22, 107 Sealnd Ave Apt 5, was
I dlarged WIth assault causIng rniury al21 0 N Gllben St on
Jan 2811407 a.m
I SUn C. iIIM'j, 21. 312 E. But1tnOloo 51 ADt. 5. was
wroed Wlh keeping a disorderly house on Jan. 28 at 2:30
I 1.In

TimOIhy J. CrawfOrd. 30. Dubuque. was CharOed WIth dn-

WIg whl~ barred and operallno white IntoXIcated at lOS.
Governor SL on Jan. 28 at 233 a m.
MUfTlI G. Adams, 40, address unknown. was charged
..Ill pubhc InlOXlcatron al 200 E. College 51 on Jan 28 al
l~am

ltli1de1 D. Gre~ne . 25. 520 Ernesl Sl ADI. 203. was
dwged WIth second-degree kldnapfllng. thrrd-offense
rbnestit assault With a dangerous weap<Jn. thlld-offense
domesllc assaull causlno rnlury and insult caUSing Inlury at
520 Ernesl SI on Jan 28 slemming lrom an alleged Jan.
271nodent
ladIIry A. Basye, 19, Glenwood. Iowa, was charged WIth
jlIbIc ItiIOl'JCdaOn and possesslOf! of alCOhol under tIM
1 IeOaI age althe Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on Jan 28 at
1032 pm
Mart G. Loull, 40. address unknown. was charged WIth
PIIo"e mtox/Clltion, second oHense, at the InlersectJon of
(,/bert and Washington S\leets on Jan. 2B al 9 p.m.
Calvin Y. Porter. 25, Burlinolon. was charged WIth posSIIS'on 01 a Schedule I controlled subslance, second
oneosl. ind obslructmg officers at the mlersection 01
, iWlhway 6 and Lower Muscalme Road on Jan. 28 al9 42

es

pm

, Ibllrtw O. fleldler. 20. HlilcreSI ReSidence Hall Room
k1l2.was charged With unlawful use of a dnver's ucense
I BllOSSlSS'OI\ 01 a\tl)hol under Ihe leoal age al lIIe Union
BaronJall 28311040pm
IUm G. BlMigl. 20. Ma~lson. Wis .. was cnarged With
I IIOISfSSIDn 01 alcohOl under Ihelegal age and unlawful use
or I dnver's ucense al the Union Bar on Jan. 28 al 11 43
, Pili
Sharon A. C.rderras, 20. AmIS. was charged WIth posI !eSSlOI1 of alcohOl under Ihe legal age al the Umon Bar on
Jan 28at11:3O p.m.
IIl1e l. Hlrken. 19. Burge Residence Hall Room 1111 .
W3I charged Wllh possessIOn 01 alcohol under the leoal
I lOt allhe Union Bar on Jan. 28 at 1, ;38 p,m.
CIta~11 J. Clark, IV, 20. Hillcrest ReSIdence Hall Room
HI66. was charged with possession 01 alcohol under Ihe
ItgiI ag_ al the Union Bar on Jan. 28 at 11 :50 p m. •
Indrew C. Kleiner. 19. Cedar Rapids. was charged Wllh
I jIOISl$SIOII 01 alcohol under the legal age al the UnIOn Bar
onJall. 28 alII 40 p.m
I Halhtf M. G.mer, 20. Cedar Rapids. was charged WIth
poISesSion 01 alcohol under the leoal age al the Union Bar
I on Jan. 28 al l1:4O p.m.
Tare M. Summy. 18, Councol Bluffs, Iowa, was chalged
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\/11th unlawtut use 01 I dovers license and POSSISStOll Of
alcohol under the legal age at the Unoon Bar on Jan. 28 at
11 47 p.rn.
Jolt. H. 8ullen IV 19 Palitne. IM was charged wr:f1 posseSSion 01 aIcohof under tIM legal age al the UnIon Bar on
Jan 2B at 1159 P m
Katherine M. Hart/llan 19, Curner Rnrdtnce H<lJI Room
S402. was eIlarged WIth IIOSmSlOn 01 alco/rcI under the
legal age at the UI\IOf\ Bar on Jan 28 ill1 47 P m.
Kelti A. Code 18. Burge Restdence Hill Room 2907, was
chirgad ""tit POSSISSlOll of iIcO/1OI under the ltgaIage aI
the Unoon Bar on Jan 28 atl147 p m
Shlun P. O·Mllley. 19. 220 Alver St , was charged WIth
pomssron Of alCohOl under \III legal aoe al the UrttOl'! Bar
on Jan 28 al11 38 p m
Sit" A. Marra 19. Burga RISIdtnc:e H41 Room 4332.
was Charged wrtf1 possesston of alCohOl under the Ieg~l
age al the Ullton Bar on Jan. 28 al t t32 P m
erin E. Papp 18. Burge Pes~nce Ha Room 4332,
charged IVIth possesltOft ol llkDhol under the leOaIaoel\
the UntOll Bar on Jan. 28 alll .3(1 p rn.
Anll K. Dmlh. ZO. 2542 Sytvan Glen COlirt. was charged
Wllh possession of alcohol under Ille iegalage alMa/tJlltS .
127 E Colege St on Jan 28.t 10 29 pm
Zlchary A. Simmon. 20 5165 GIlbert 51 Apt 1, was
charged \/11th possessron of alcOhOl under the Iegalaoe II
Marums on Jan. 28 at 1025 pm
PIfTY R. 8lanchard. 20. 1015 Newtoo Road Apt 4 was
chirged \/lltIl POSSession of alcohOl under the legal "ge al
the 0ubI1I1 ~nderoround. 5 S Dubuquf St. on Jan 28.t
10 f7 pm
Brlnnl R. Wriston, 19. OuadllllQle ReSIdence ttall Room
112t . was charged With POSSessIon 01 alcohol under the
legal age alllle Unron Bar on Jan 28 at 1039 p m
Bentamln O. Glilmer, 19. Cedar RapIds was charged WIth
possessIOn 01 alcohOl under the ltOal age at the Union Bar
on Jan 28 all039 p.m
kristine A. Bohlmann. 20, H,llcresl ReSidence Han Room
5317, was eIlarged WIth possessIOn of alcohol under Ihe
legal age 31 the UnIOn Bar on Jan 28 al10 34 p m
Zechariah C. Rybum. 19. 375 Mormon Trek Blvd ADt 3.
was charged wrth possess lOll of alcohOl under the legal
age at One·Eyed Jakes. 18\ S Chnlon 5t , on Jan 28 at
1057 pm
Mldlltl L. Altchlnson. 19. 2404 Sh~ Glen Court. was
charged WIth possession of alcOhol under Ihe legal Ig. 011
Jan 28 all0 57 p m.
Kelly M. Danlher 18. Mayflowli ReSidence Hall Room
811 A. was charoed WIth possessIon of alcohol under thl
legal aoe al Vtlo·s. 118 E College SI , on Jan 28 aliI 47
p.m
ElIZJbeth M. Hnlllnlllke. 19, BurOI ResKlence ttalilloom
2230, was charged WIth POSSISSIOO 01 alcohOl under lhe
legal aoe at Vllo's on Jan 28 at 1147 p m
Andrew A. Gain. 20. Cedar Faits. was chalged With possession of alcohol under Ihe legal age at !hi 0 Bar. 211
Iowa Ave .• on Jan. 2B al1101 pm
Amy L. Bally. 20. Rrvernlde, was charged WIth posseSSIOll
of alcohol under the legal 30e althe a Bar on Jan 2B al
11:15 pm
Mltthew P. lorder. 19, Quadrangle ReSidence HaU Room
2104. was charged With possession of alcohDl under lIle
legal age al the a Bar on Jan. 28 alII 01 pm
Amanda M. lind. 17. 5 SculhI/ltlW Dove N.E.. was charged
wrth possession 01 alcohOt under Ihe legal 30e al the
Spons COlumn. 12 S Dubuque St. on Jan 28 at 1028
pm.
Ryan D. McMann. 19, Cedar Rapids. was CharOed IVIIh
possessIOn of alcohol under the legal age at lhe Sp<Jrts
CokJmn on Jan. 28 at 1038 P m,
Mellla S. Lawren". 19, Collllvtlie. was charged WIth pos sesSion of alcohol under the legal age at the Sports
Column on Jan. 28 all038 pm
James H. Mlxwelllll. 25 . • ,B BIOIVIl Sl Api 17. was
charoed With thlld-degree CMlIna! mrschref Ind domesllc;
assault causing Inlury In Iowa Cny on Jan. 28 al831 pm.
Aaron J. Anda . 20. 402 Ronalds St. was charged WIth
possessIOn of alcohol under tn, leOalagut Malone', . 121
Iowa Ave . on Jan. 28 aliI 30 p.m
Nlcholn P. Randall. 20, 402 Ronalds SI was charoeO
wrth possession 01 alcohol under the leoal age at Malone's
on Jan. 28 all1 30 p.m.
Blair A. Grener. 18. Keota. Iowa. was charged With possession of alcohol under Ihe leoal aoe al Malone's on Jan.
28 aliI :30 p m.
Oion L. Gaeta. 18. 938 MIler St. was charged With pos ·
sessIOn of alCohOl undel the legal age and interference
w~ oHICtaI acls at Gabe·s. 330 E. Washngton 51. on Jan.
28 all 0 18 p m
Jennifer N. Hupe. 19. Burge Residence Hall Room 3204.
was charged With p<JSseSSIOR of alcOhol under the legal
age al Vrto's on Jan. 28 at 11 .47 pm.
,
Jacob A. Simmons 18. Cumer Residence H411 Room NIB
was charged With possession of alcohOl under tIM legal
age at the Fieldhouse. 111 E College St , on Jan 28 al
10'28 pm
Nalrlsha l. Robens. 25. 861 Cross Pari< Ave ApI 4. was
charoed '111m diSorderly conducl al 861 Cross Part A'VI ,
on Jan. 28 aI2:~5 p.m
Joshua M. Rldeoul, 21 . 19 E Buritnglon SI Apt 102 was '
charoed Wllh publiC ulIOlllon and publIC IntOXIcation at 10
N. ChOlOn SI on Jail 29 at 1:35 am
Danlelle E. Dorias. 20. 5t9 S. Van Buren St. was charoed
With operaltng whllelnloKlCated al 200 Iowa Ave . on Jan.
29 at 2:38 a.m
KevinJ . Stalbaum. 22. 1t3 E Burltnglon St. ApI 113. was
charged WIth publiC unnallon and publIC IntoXicalion at 10
N Clmlon 51. on Jan 29 at I 35 a m
Michael A. Huegel, 20, 1032 N Dubuque 51, was
chiroed Willl possession 01 alcohol under the legal age 11
the Unron Bar on Jan 29 al1210 am.
William J. Edwards II, 19. PIIII. II., was charged \/IIlh

Your key to success in
the IWW millennium?

optrabng white fltOlOCated at !hi tnl rsectlOll Of Grand
Avenue and ByIngton Road on Jan. 29 at 208 un
SUn P. coyle t9. Larnonl IU, was charged W1Ih possesSIOn 0: alcohol under the ItgaI ige at One-Eyed Ja\(es on
Jan 29 at12 45 I .m.
Aebecca J. Cumming., 19 Burge Residence Hall Room
3325. was charged WlIh POSSessron 01 alcohol under the
legal. al tilt A !Ileuse on Jan. 29 it 12.22 iLm.
AI1wrU J. 11111 18. Burge RlStdenC. Hal Room 3205
was charoed W1Ih posstSSlOII of aJcohcI under the legal
age at the FreldIIoose on Jan. 29 1\ 12 22 am
Daniel P. Tilley 19, Mason CIty. IOWI, was chirged w,lh
possesStOl'! oIlIcohoI under 1111 ItgaI 101 al !hi FIIIdhoust
on Jan 291\12.22 a m
Michael P. Ripper 19 Lombard •• was charged WIth
possesstOl'! of >1CMot Ufldet the !ega/age ~ Vlto's on Jan
29 311204 ar
Adam C. Mlr1in ZO. r,:xmal III.
cha'l;.d IV ' ptJS
sessIOn 01 iICO/I unoer the ~ a~ e : VItO's on.lJri. 29
at 1204 am
Jana M. Devine 20 402 S Gilbert St Apt 736. was
charged WlIIl POSSfSSlOll of alcohol under the legal age al
the AJrltner 22 S Clinton SI . on Jan 29 al 1'20 p m
Daniel S. Diebold. 19. lisle. II . was charged WIth posSISSIOO of alcohol under the legal 3ge and un~ul USI of
a dlMrHcensll1 tIM UI\lOf\ Baron Jan 29 aI1249a.m.
BenJamin • . Heath 20 815 N Dubuque 5t was charged
w,th posStS$lOll of alcohol under lhelegallge at the lM1tOI'I
&r on Jan 29 at 12 56 un
Daniel J. Scheer. 19. 40B 5 Dubuque 51, was charged
WIth possessron 01 alcohol under lIle legal age and unlawful us. of a dlMr's lICense It the Unron Bar on Jan 29 at
1001m.
SUUf1I1I M. Ludell 20. 406 5 Gllben Sl Api 939. waS
charged WIth possessron of alcohol under tht IIQII igl al
the Unran Bar on Jan 29 It 130 a m
Tina M. Sthl"er 19, Renc Residence Hall Room 249. wu
charged \/IIlh possesstOl'! Of atcollol under the legal age al
Iht UnlOO Bar on Jan 29 al 12 05 I m
Amandl l . TalbO~ 18. WISI Des MOtnes. was ellargad
WIth possessIon 01 alcohOl under the legal age and unlawful use of I dlMlr's heense at the Unron Bar on Jan 29.t
1214 a.m
Nicholas B. Capobianco. 19. 308 S GIlbert St Apt 1139.
was charged IVIth possession 01 alcohol under the legal
aglll the Unron Bar on Jan 29 at 1223 a m
Michelle J. Thompson. 19. 409 S Dodge St ADt I, waS
charged 11'1111 possasslon of alcohOl under the legal 30e at

LH E_ K.Mtr. 21 . 1411 Plum SI . was d1arved ".lh
obSlruttlOn a1325 E CoIe9t SI. Apl 1635 on Jan 29 at
1206am.
Slel1n J. RuminUf 20 325 E CoIIeoe 51 ApI 1635, was
charged WIth ~ a dlSOrdetiy house and obsltUClJOn
at 325 E College 51 Apl 1635 on Jan 29 at 12.06 a m.
DlnJel S klMJ' 22. 32S E College St Aill 1635. was
charged Ih UepllO a dosorderly house and obsllUttlOn
al325 E. Cobge St Apt 1635 on Jan 29 at 12Qi, m.
Jolin A Nell 18, Ctdar Rapods was chirgtd II1lI1 public
1I11/))acatlOn it 100 E. CoIIQe St on Jan 29 at 1 SO I.m
Ryan P McGO¥tm 18. IdcrtSI ReSIdence ~ Room
NJG4 _ ellarged w, possesston Of an Ired lD at tile
Urt &r on Jan 2911 1 SS a.Jn
Thomas J. Ro" 19 Villa Pari!. II was charged Wllh dosordetiy conduct and publtc nto_hon at Llnn Slml pari;.
Il1O lot on Ja~ 2911130 a m
Ryan D. Petrul,ids·Galioway 21 . 824 E Buf'onglon St
Po!. 2. was cha'1)ed with IJUbIoc; IIIto'lQliOfl al 100 Iowa
Ave on Jan 20. 1_ 5am.
BImIni f_ O'lnan 21. 507 eon'IV 51 Apt 14 was
charged Vi flfth-doom!hllt al
Tnp 25 W
Burl-ngton Sl on Jan 29 al ISS a m.
_
Jelffey R IIrsness, 22. 514 S Jon~on ~ ~ 4
CharOed ."Ih IlfIh-dtgrtl ihell II OUlkTrIP 25 W
Burtlrtgton St . on Jan 29 at 2 a m
Clinton J. III4.nun 22. Oskaloosa, Iowa, was charged
ItII public nlO_tIOn at the ontersectton of Dubuque and
Washnoton SlrteU on Ja.n. 29 al 12 42 I m.
Mat1hew R. Ctaynt. 20 908 Benlon 51 ApI 34. WIS
chirged ""th POSSISsoon of alcohol under IhlltQallQt il
theDe'\Ct.Nood 65 Dubuque St. onJ¥l 29 It 12.05am
Stln M. MurlllY 20.2401 HIQhway6 Easl ADl 4423. was
charged WIth posstsStOft 01 alcohOl under the ItQaI ige 1\
MJ's Tap. 135 lIIIn 51 , on Jan 29 at 1171 m
Mai1l1tll It Weberling. 19. 1031 N Dubuque 5t , was
charged WIth possasslOl1 01 lk:OOoI under the ItQaI age II
MJs Tap on Jan. 29111217 a m.
Krislin M. BUll 20. 620 5 CapnOi 51. ApI. • 12.
chirged ""tit possesstOft 01 afoohol under the IeoaJ Igi 1I
Malone'S on Jan 29 al 1.13 a m
JlIffey l . Bervo, Jr., 20 706 Carnage HIli Lana. W3$
charged \/IIlh possesstOft ot alcohOl under the Iegalaoe at
Ihe lI1iersecbOO of Benlon and HUdson ,'rMIS on Jan 29
at340am
Emest L Moomey 49. Cldar Rapids. was eIlarged th
pubIoc II1toXJCa\too at the 'lone. 330 E Prenll5s SI . on Jan
29a17321m

the UntOI'! Bar on Jan 29 It 12 231 m
K11111n Macllometa 20 132 N Dcdge st Apt I, was
charged WIth possesSiOn Of alcOhol under tlte legal age II
the Unoon Bar on Jan. 29 at 12.28 a m
Kevin P. Ctocit1I. 18. Holicrtsl Restdtntt Hall Room
N316. was charged til posstS$IOR of lIcohot under !hi
IegJI age II the Unoon Bar on Jart 29 at 12381 m
bc:hlrj A. CIwisterIseft 19 CedaJ Rapids \'lIS charved
IOtIlh possession III aIcohcI WIder the _age IlIIIe u.Bar on Jan 2911 12 37am
Jeftrty H. Etidtsan 18 MaytIoWlr ResIdence Hal Room
0288. was ellalged with posseS$ tOII of alcohOl Ulldtr' the
!egaI age at the t.non Bar on Jart 29 It 12 311.m.
M. filler 22 21 N JohnSon Sl Apt 12.4 W1S
ellarged woltl dascrdtr¥ conduct II the Lim Sl!tel parklflO
lOt on Jan 29 at 130 • m
An1!rea l . EtdmaM 20 14 J:lhJ1lOfl St Api 7, was
ctlarQed • ~ IOn of IkCnd Ulldcr I.'te .
lI\IC ~
, r
~
~'5clIt
at Ute Union ~, on Jan. 29
at 1 iLm
Dnid R. Doughty 18 Burge f\15rdence Hal Room 1517,
_ charged WltIl POSSIlSSlOfl Of alcohol under the ft9aI
IgU1 the Unoon Bar an Jan 29 1\ 1210 1m,
Btlan M. Salem. 20, 1032 N Clu!luqu. St. was charg!d
WIth possessaon of alCohol under the legal age althe Unaon
Bar on Jart 29 at 1 22 I m.
••th A. TImer. 19 327 E co.ege SI Apt 1734 was
charged WI posseSStOll 01 alCohOl under tltllegal age at
the UnlOl1 Bar en Jan. 29al 21 20 a m.
Juon B. Deln 25. 527 S Lucas St , was ~ ..,
lampenng WIth a ramp gate and rnterlerence WI 0""111
acu IIllle Captl" SlrM! parll100 ramp on Jan 29 ill 40
am
Jeul" L. Weber 22. 42 W Caun St ApI 401. was
charged wrtf1 keepno I. drsordetiy house on Jan 29.t 4 05
a.m.
nmo1hy 0 Oulnlln 17. 0aIdawn. It. WiS charged WIth
possts!lOll Df aICoItoI under the legal age althe Untoo &r
on Jan 29111121m
MatIhtW J. 8 Ilawl. 24. Moum Prospect. m. WlIS
charged WIth ptJbllC II1lOlQC3t1On al Ont·Eyed Jakes on Jan
29 II 148am.
Mllthew W. Chll lk. 18. BaUtlla. IQ , was ~rged WIth
publrc IflIOXlCallon alth. UnIOn Bar on Jan 29 all48 a m
Joseph M. Jlnirlnson 22 325 E CDfIeg St Apt 1635
was charged WIth keeptng a dISOrderly house and obslruc·
tIOn II 325 E College 51 ADt 1635 on Jan 29 al 1206
1m
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214 N. Lim '

putrltc: nlOtOCaItOR at 600 5. ()pttol S~ on Jan 29 at 2 a.m
Cmy S. ~ 19 ItrnboIdt. Iowa was Chlrged
pubkntoxlcdona600S CaptciStonJln 29atW5am
l'1li11 J. 810m 18 ashau. Iowa. was eIlarged V,lth opera ng
e rntolOCaled at the II1t!!SecIrOn of GiIlert and
Cour1 streets on.M 30 at 144 am.
Maril PlniIIl 27, 2401 Htghway 6 Api ~426 wu
charged WIth ~bnQ wItH IlltoXated II tle l/II!rstCtlOn
Of GoIbtrt and Buf'ongtun s1rttb on.M 30 at 1.24 1m
Ynlllos Yassilopoalos 25, 1CInos/II, W • was charged
til dIsoIder¥ conduct at 100 E. CoIege St on .an. 30 at
21.m
Andnw J. Stalt. 19 510 S JohnSon $I Apt 5. was
chil9edWlth ptJbhcl110XlC31t01lailDS C~olon St onJan
3011 ISO a m
- compded by Anne Huyck

COURTS

Maglstrat.
Public InlOllcation - feitpe C Bravo. Phoenill Afrl.. was
f:ll dSI55
AII1I-teoree tleft - Char'8s A. ~Ion. Coralvdie. was
fll1t~ $105
Diltna

DrIYint while revolH - KtIM R Adams, 2.10 La~lStde

OnveApt 12. lID preliminary neamg haS Mensel Thjua~
It SImpson. 2401'Hoghway 6 Apt :!alS. no preltmonary
heanng has bun set. Adam It $m.th. Urwersoty HeIghts
lID prUrnonary heanng haS bltn SIt
Asuuft with Injury - Gary L O'ConneIl, ComiVe. 110
preltrnrlary date haS been sel
Possession 01 a Ichtdul. I COIItroll'.lIIbS11nc, - COlt
C G Wilitams, 905 N. Dodge SI 110 prlll/lllnsry hIIrlng
hIS been III

- complle4 by KIIJt BtmIrd
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• T-shirts' Sweats - Embroidery
• Uniforms · Hats & Mere

•
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.lena R. Miller 19. CorJMIe, was charged WIth pubic
!llIOX1CIItOIl 3t the flltrsec1lOll of (jjllitlt Il'd Burtrngton
stttets on Jan 29alhm
Neal III. Fi1Zgerald, 20 HumbOldt, IOwa. was charged W1Ih

(319) 351-8584
Greek Discounts

The Students to Assist Recruitment (STAR) program is a
volunteer group of undergraduate student who as ist the
University of Iowa admi sion taft in recruitment of
pro pective high school, transfer, and non·t.raditional
students, STAR seeks to promote the Univer ity through
contacts with other tudents, parent, and alumni.
Program that Star participate in include:
• Hawkeye Visit Days
e Student Ho t/Mentor Program
e Transfer Day
e Scholars Day

The Gibson
"68 Reis,sue Les Paul
#991238

Here's an instrument that's so
far t7eyond standard, it'sl~end·
ary. It's the result of setting
technology aside, then reaching
t7ack to capture the unbridled
soul of the rock' n roll workhorse
All the gut£>, the glory, and the
sound that shook the stages
and rattled the studi05ls back ...
and it hasn't changed a bit.

S.T.A.R.
Students To Assist Recruitment

To apply pick up an application at the Admissions Visitor
Center, Bowman House. Applications are due Friday,
February 4 by 4;00 p.m. For further infonnation contact
Julie Schuster at 335-0267.

,I

At $2,275 it isn't for everyone,
buta I~end Is worth every penney.

lUI

1212 5th St., Coralville
351-2000 1-800-373-2000

ou're tired of pizza.
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What do you do?

Quality Consignment
Department Store

Call

Save For Spring Br ak!
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Come and consign your
quality spring & summer items.
Furmiture • Music • Toys
E ctronics· Sports • Clothes

R
E

845 Pepperwood Ln. (next to Econofoods) • 338-9909
rs: M & Th. 9-8 • Tue .-Sat.

I
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F
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Zephyr Copies

351-3500
351·4893 fax
Hours: 7:300m·9pm Mondoy-Tt'lursday: 7:300m·7pm Friday:
Qam-6pm Soturday; 12noon-5pm Sunday.

..

copies computer output

o
u

881-6916

zephyro/nav.net
124 East Wa shlnglon Street· lowo City. loyvo • 52240

.

OPen un

tel 2:00am .. 7 days a week
I

Big Mike's is looking For
hardworking enthusiastic employees
to join our team. We have counter,
driver and management positions
available in Iowa City and our new
Cedar Rapids location. Call Josh at
887-6916 for details.

Great color reproduction of your ~~r and ~~@r@$!
.Run your report covers in color on .cardstock!
'. fopyingl'bin'dingl and qual~y paper for report presentations
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POSters '"
Postcards

Downtown- -

.......... ce».e»rl
Zephyr Plus
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Bradley: Gore 'in bed' with special interests
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Continued from Page lA
"Unles we clean up our own
hou e, Republicans will clean it
up for us thi fall,M he told ABC.
On the Republican side, Bu h,
the two-term Texas governor
and GOP front-runner, said his
executi ve office experience
would make for a better president. "I'm not of the Wasrungton
scene. I'm not a committee chairman," Bush said, digging at Senale Commerce Committee
Chairman McCain.

"I'm the guy who can beat AI
Gore," McCain replied, as the
GOP and Democratic campaigns
appeared headed for close finishes. McCain holds a slight edge or
is tied with Bush in polls here,
after leading the Texan for eight
weeks . Gore's edge over Bradley
i lightly wider, but that contest
also could be close Thesday.
Bradley, McCain, Bush and
Republican Alan Keyes made
the round of unday talk shows
while the seven major-party
White House hopefuls plowed
toward The day's vole with rallies and news conferences.

The hype, the ads, Super Bowl XXXIV
Bar, 111 E . College St., his viewing grounds for the night.
Continued from Page lA
"We were trying to find a place
for all of us to go out together
and watch the game, so we decidhave a good time."
ed here," he said.
Haile, the general manager of
Because the Super Bowl is
Vito's, said this year's uper often perceived as one of the
Bowl drew more business t.han largest sporting events of the
previous games for several rea- year, advertisers premiere some
sons, including advertising, a of the most ent.ertaining comnew big-screen television and an mercials of the year - and
effort to make it an enjoyable Super Bowl XXXIV was no
evening.
exception.
"People were here since l 'p.m.,
Early favorites included the
trying to save eats and eating,~ dancing monkey that was adverhe said . "It's been good busi- tised as a "waste of money" for
ne ."
E TRADE.com.
The St. Louis Rams were not
Ult was funny when they said,
the only winners on Sunday night. 'We just wasted $2 million. What
Iowa City resident Alberto do you do with your money?' "
Abreu won free food, a cooler full said VI junior Katie Kawell.
of beer, a complimentary football "And lhe monkey, he was cute."
and front-row seats in front of
The half-time show consisted
the big-screen television at the of a colorful tribal dance featurSports Column, 12 S. Dubuque ing such stars as Christina
St. Abreu's sleady attendance at Aguilera, Phil Collins and Toni
the bar throughout the football Braxton .
season made him the winner of
For VI junior Amanda Lehner,
the Column's football promotion.
the show was ironic, considering
"My whole group came here it was a message of peace during
regularly on Sundays to watch a game of brutal competition.
football, and for every Budweiser
"I thought it was very strange
we drank, you would fill out a that they would pick a sport such
form," he said. "I guess we were as football, or any sport of that
here often enough and drank matler, to bring everyone togethenough beer."
er and spread a celebrate-life
VI sophomore James Rowletle, and wholesome-type message,~
adorned in an Issac Bruce jersey she said.
and St. Louis Ram's hat, made 01 reporter Michael Chapman can be reached at:
the Fieldhouse Restaurant &
michael'a-chapman@IJlowa edu

SUPER BOWL

Computer TOEFL
Preparation!

Elain's grandmothers'
get hero's welcome '
HAVANA (AP) - Elian Gonzalez's
grandmothers arrived back in Cuba
Sunday without the child they had
hoped to bring home, but they were
greeted as heroes nonetheless by an
enormous
government-organized
parade through the streets of the Cuban
capital.
"It's very sad," said the boy's maternal grandmother, Raquel Rodriguez.
breaking down In tears before President
Fidel Castro and 1,700 schoolchildren,
who greeted the grandmothers at
Havana's Convention Palace.
"You are here, and Elian cannot
be, because we could not bring

him," she said.
Before leaVing Dulles International
Airport in suburtlan Washington
Sunday. Elian 's paternal grandmother,
Mariela Quintana. said the boy would
never be happy growing up in the
United States "because he grew up in
Cuba ... He is a Cuban boy. He has a
father. He has tour grandparents and an
entire family tlack there."
The boy's father, Juan Miguel
Gonzalez, embraced the women as they
stepped off a business jet at Jose Marti
International Airport, then rode with
them In a convertitlle as they waved at
the crowds of hund reds of thousands of
people holding Cuban flags in a scene
reminiscent of the 1998 greeting for
Pope John Paul II.

Iowa City considers magnet schools
MAGNET SCHOOLS
Continued from Page lA
schools, a fine-arts school and two
tradi tional schools, said Twyla
Woods, the deputy director of elementary and early cruldhood programming for Des Moines -area
schools.
"The schools are so popular that
there are times we have to turn
people away because cIa ses are
full," she aid. "On the whole, we
have had a positive experience."
The five magnet schools have
the same curricula as the regular
schools in Des Moines, Woods said.
The school days are just a little
longer for additional programming
in various areas.
Although Cedar Rapids doesn't
have any magnet schools, it does
have two elementary schools with
year-round calendars.
Students at the two schools are
in school for approximately 45
days, then have a 15-day break,
said Denise Pape, the principal of
Taylor Elementary. The get the
same Winter Break and some of
the same Summer Break as their
counterparts at. other elementary
schools, she said.
"It made a lot of sense because
our students lost lots of ground
during summer," Pape said. "Now
we don't have to review as much."
Students are always ready to
come back to school even though
they have only a six-week break,

she said.
"ll's more than enough," she
said. "They're more than ready to
come back."
Both Pape and VVoods have
advice for Iowa City on magnet
schools and non-traditional
schools: Look at what others have
done.
"Visit some other magnet. schools
and look at places where it has
worked but also schools where it
didn't," Woods said. "Talk to parents, how they worked out transportation, and keep an eye to the
balance of race and gender."
Pape recommended that the
schools and the community engage
in a lot of dialogue.
"Look at the options," she said.
"Best meet the needs of your students . I think it makes sense for
our schools, but it might not for
other schools."
If the Iowa City School Board
decides to create magnet schools,
they would be at least a year t.o two
years away, Plugge said.
Goodlaxson echoed this, saying
the board still needs a lot of information and wants to find out what
the community's needs and wants
are.
"VVe assume there will be a lot of
interest, and a large portion will
want to put kids in," he said.
"Hopefully, this hints that we are a
proactive board. We have to deal
with the short-range first, but we
are looking at the long-range, too."
OJ reporter Anne

can be reached at.
anne·huyck@uiowa .edu
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Death..penalty action supported
DEATH PENALTY
Continued from Page lA
row and came within two days
of being executed before a college journalism class proved hi s
innocence.
It is cases such as these that
have some people agreeing with
Ryan's decision to review Illinois'death-penalty procedures.
"If it's not working for the
state and they're convicting the
wrong people, it's better for
them to stop and investigate it
than to k eep it going," sai d
Katherine Schmidt, a VI junior
from Oak Park, II\.
UI freshman Melissa Schwab
also thinks Ryan's decision is a
good idea.
"I wouldn't want them to kill
somebody who has been wrongly accused," she said.

While UI senior Brooke Schubert of Kent, Ill., said she
agreed with Ryan's decision to
review the procedures, she also
thinks that capital punishment
should be reinstated in Iowa.
"l'm for the death penalty, but
I will admit that it has its prop.
lems a nd isn 't a lways doing
what it is supposed to be," she
said .
UI sophomore Chris Loftus,
who has lived in both Iowa and
Illinois, said the capital-punishment system in general needs to
be reviewed.
"If the death penalty were
used properly, it would work as
a deterrent," he said. "It takes
10 to 15 years to convict some·
one. As it is now, it's not an
effective method."
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Airbus crashes 1 minute after take off
CRASH
Continued from Page lA
hundred yards away.
"I saw it take off," said an itinerant trader who identified himself as A1ogouleta. "After it went
over the wall, it was still very low.
Then it hit the water. I heard the
sound two times,~ as the plane
slammed into t.he ocean.
He said he heard no explosion
and saw no flames; the plane did
not veer as it flew overhead, he
said.
Emergency officials - firefighters, police officers, soldiers and
divers - were combing the beach
near the crash scene lale Sunday
night, approximately 1 mile east

of the airport, looking for sur·
vivors and corpses. Police boats
cruised the Atlantic off the beach
a nd a helicopter chattered noisily
overhead, sca nning the dark
ocean with a bright searchlight.
Dozens of people who live nearby or were praying in chu rches
a long the beach road heard the
plane slam into the water.
A few immediately jumped into
the water, hoping to get to survivors, but were quickly driven
back by the harsh surf that slams
noisily into the white sand beach.
A few times late Sunday, cheers
rippled through the crowds and
people rushed to the water's edge
after hearing reports that su r·
vivor s h ad be en found. Those
reports turned out to be false.
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cares PSU, Page 3B • Lehman breaks through in Phoenix, Page 4B • Prend rgast shine at Minnesota, Page 4B • McCleary write he' 'doing great,' Page BB

e 'How "about the Rams!'
SUPER BOWL XXXIV • RAMS 23, TITANS 16

I

I

The Ewent: College

Basketball. 51 John's at

Syrcr:use, 6 pm, ESPN
. , The Skinny: St. John's is

'

looking to remain \0 the Top
25 wilh a Win over Ihe fourth-ranked Orangernan
St John's fell to Notre Dame las) week, while
Syracuse remains Ihe only undeleated Dlv Iteam

COUEGE BASKETBAU
Texas at Oktahoma ESPN
New Mexico at Utah. ESPN

• Super Bowl MVP Kurt
Warner did a victory lap around
the Georgia Dome following the
Rams 23-16 Victory.
Associated Press

SPORTS QUIZ
Which current NBA coach graduated from
Iowa? See answer, Page 2B.
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Warner completes dream
season as Super Bowl MVP
ATLANTA (AP) - Kurt Warner's storybook
season ended with the ultimate exclamation
poinl Sunday - arecord-breaking Super Bowl
MVP penormance.
The quarterback who once tossed rolls of toilet
I paper around an Iowa supermarket, threw passes
t lust as easily in the glare of pro football's most
dramatiC setling, picking apart Tennessee's secI ondary and leadi ng the 51. Louis Rams to the
t NFL championship, 23-16.
Warner completed 18 passes for 277 yards in
t the first half alone, with six straight completions
,inone drive, and set a Super Bowl halftime
Ia;ord for atlempts with 35.
He constructed a 16-0 lead. Then, when
' Tennessee made aturious second-half come\)ac~ to tie the score, he won the game with a
73·yard touchdown pass to Isaac Bruce.
That gave him a record 414 yards for the
game, breaking Hall of Farner Joe Montana's
r~rdoI357.

Warner was follOWing in the Super Bowl successes of high profile passers such as Bart Starr,
Roger Staubach, Terry Bradshaw and Joe Namath.
I The difference was that those guys were future
lHaIl 01 Famers, expected to produce Championships for their teams. Warner came out of
football'sshadows to bring this one to the Rams,
, 'who had struggled through nine straight tosing
,seasons before finding him almost by accident.
I

Free throws
key in Iowa
road win
• The Hawkeyes picked up only
their second win on the road
this season against Wisconsin
Saturday afternoon.

By Dave Goldberg

Suns at Magic, l8S

IOWA 61, WISCONSIN 55

ATLANTA - The St. Louis Rams
rediscovered their offensive firepower just in time, and the Tennessee
Titans came up just 1 yard short.
Kurt Warner's 73-yard touchdown
pass to Isaac Bruce with 1 minute,
54 seconds left gave the Rams their
first Super Bowl win Sunday, 23-16.
The TD capped an improbable
turnaround for St. Louis, which was
3-13 a year ago and 13-3 this season
as they scored 526 points, third best
in NFL history.
But Steve McNair and Eddie
George at most led Tennessee to
another miracle finish, rallying them
from a 16-0 deficit.
On the game's final play with six
seconds left, MeN air's pass was
caught by Kevin Dyson at the Rams
5. He scrambled for the end zone
only to be stopped just short by Mike
Jones, as Dyson's outstretched arm
held the ball toward the goal line in
vain.
"I always believed in myself, and
had a whole bunch of people who
believed in me," said Warner, the
Super Bowl MVP who did a victory
lap around the Georgia Dome. "We're
the world champions! How about the
Rams!"
Warner, a former Arena League
and NFL Europe quarterback, finished 24-of-45 for 414 yards and two
touchdowns.
The Rams dominated for much of
the game but had to settle for three
field goals to take a 9-0 lead before
finally scoring a touchdown.
St. Louis seemed to have put the
game away when Warner threw a 9yard pass to Torry Holt with 3:59 left
in the third quarter to take a 16-0
lead.
BuL suddenly the Titans' offense
came to life and the St. Louis defense
began to wear down behind the battering of George and short passes
from McNair.
Tennessee scored on its next two
possessions, both on I-yard runs by
George to make it 16-13 with 7:21
left. It would have been 16-14, but
the Titans chose to go for two points
on their first TD and faited.
Al Del Greco's 43-yard field goal
tied it with 2:12 left. Then the Rams'
quick strike for a touchdown set up
one of the most exciting finishes in
Super Bowl history, The Titans, however, just didn't have enough at the
very end,
"We've been doing this off and on
during the year. We knew we had an
opportunity to go on in and score,"
McNair said of the game's final play
on Dyson's near-touchdown lunge.

By Greg Beacham
Associated Press

<

John Bazemore/Associated Press

SI. Louis Rams cornerback Todd Lyght celebrates as Tennessee TItans kicker AI Del Greco reacts to
a missed field goal attempt in the third quarter during Super Bowl XXXIV In Atlanta, Sunday.

Luck runs out in biggest moment
• With less
than a yard to
go, time ran
out for the
Titans
Sunday.

See SUPER BOWL, Page 58

By Teresa M. Walker
Associated Press
ATLANTA - One yard, 36
measly inches.
For a month now, Tennessee had
been getting that extra break, On
Sunday night, the Titans fell a
Tennessee two-step short.
"It's ironic isn't it," Dyson said.
"We're 16 seconds away from not
even being here and not even being
in this game. It's ironic."
Dyson, who pulled out a victory
over Buffalo in the AFC wild-card
game with a last-second return,

couldn't do it again Sunday night.
His right arm fell a yard short of
the end zone as time expired, just
missing what could have been the
tying touchdown in a 23-16 loss to
the Rams.
"We knew we had an opportunity
to go down and score," said quarterback Steve McNair, who helped
bring back the Titans from a 16-0
deficit. "Unfortunately, we got
down there and just fell short."
Ever since Jan. 8, the Titans had
been calling themselves a team of

,

See TtTANS, Page 56

MADISON, Wis, - Steve Alford
demanded more of everything, and
the Iowa Hawkeye gave it to him.
Dean Oliver had 18 points as Iowa
made its free throws late and beat
cold-shooting Wisconsin
61-55
Saturday.
With the Hawkeyes posting just
one win in their previous six games,
Iowa coach Alford said he drew a
proverbial line in the sand at
Wisconsin. Either his team would
respond to his exhortations for more
effort and poise, or the Hawkeyes
would be essentially out of the
Big
Ten
Conference race .
"We
really
held it together
down
the
stretch,
and
that's the most Iowa leaders
gratifying part
of it for me," Dean Otlver:
Alford said. "We led Iowa with 18 pIs.
had no fear Jaeob Jaaek!:
going up for led all players with
those big free eight rebounds
throws, and we
played
some Ryan Luehrsmann:
tough defense shot 2-of-2 from 3on them. Wejust point range; finished
did everything With 14 points
better than we L -_ _ _ _ _..J
have been lately."
Center Jacob Jaacks, a 37 percent
free-throw shooter in Big Ten play
this year, was 3-of-4 in the last 28
seconds as the Hawkeyes (9-10, 3-5
Big Ten) scored the game's final
seven points, all on free throws.
Ryan Luehrsmann scored 12 of his
14 points in the second half for Iowa,
and Jaacks added 12 as the
Hawkeyes won on the road for just
the second time this season.
Alford said Iowa's effort could be
best seen in the game's rebounding
statistics. The Hawkeyes outboarded
the Badgers 32-23, but even more
impressively, Wisconsin had just one
offensive rebound, and it came in the
game's opening minutes.
Iowa was outrebounded 43-29 by
Illinois in the Hawkeyes' loss to the
Illini on Thursday. The Hawkeyes
also had a late lead in that game, but
against the Badgers, they held on to
it.
"We needed to play somebody who
was going to challenge us every possession mentally, and I think our
kids really responded," Alford said,
"(Wisconsin is) one of the toughest
teams in the league mentally.»
See MEN'S HOOPS, Page 58

IOWA TENNIS

'Hawkeyes destroy Northern
Jllinois in season opener
'IThe Hawkeye doubles teams
came together for the squad's
,Iirst contest as Iowa routed the
Huskies, 7-0.
By Molly Thomas
The Daily Iowan
One word describes the Iowa men's
!ennis team's first meet of their
,'pring season: Domination. The
Ifawkeyes dominated Northern
DUnois in a 7-0 win at the Iowa
Recreation Building on Sunday.
Although the team has stressed
'needed improvement in the caliber of
\their doubles play, they won all three
of those matches. Coach Steve
'~oughton said he was very
,Illlpressed with the Hawkeyes doubles performance,
, Freshman Stuart Waters teamed

up with junior Big Ten Singles
Champion Tyler Cleveland for one of
the doubles matches. Waters and
Cleveland won their match 8-3.
"I didn't exactly know what to
expect from Tyler," Waters said.
"Obviously he is really intense on the
court, but it was really fun . He made
me feel really comfortable."
Waters, and two other freshmen
Eric Kozlowski, and redshirt Hunter
Skogman were all victorious in singles competition of the meet,
Houghton said he was especially
pleased with Waters whom he said
destroyed his opponent Radovan
Zivkovic 6-1, 6-0.
"Obviously it was my first dual
match and my first time to play in .
front of the crowd," Waters said, "My
confidetce level grew as the match
went on, but there is still some technicalities in my game."

DePaul no contest for Iowa
• The Iowa women defeated
DePaul Saturday, 8-1, in their
home opener at the Ree
Building.
By Jeremy Schnitker
The Daily Iowan
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Huskies are not the ~trongest team
overall and Iowa . wlll face much
tougher opponents ID the rest of the
~eason, Although ~h.e Hawkeyes dommated the competItIon, they also saw
See MEN'S TENNIS, Page 58
A

Brian Moorel
The Daily Iowan

Tyler Cleveland

returns a shot
against Northern
IllinoiS Sunday.

A return trip to the NCAA tournament for the Iowa women's tennis
team is looking like a more realistic
goal, following an impressive seasonopening victory over DePaul
Saturday,
Iowa, who advanced to the Sweet
16 last year, dominated the Blue
Demons, winning 8-1. According to
coach Paul Wardlaw, the Hawkeyes
took a step in the. right direction
towards paralleling last year's success.
"We Performed pretty well for our
frrst match of the year," Wardlaw
said, "We're at a higher level at the
beginning of the year than we were

last. We're real pleased with where
we are now."
Hawkeyes Shera Wiegler and 'lbni
Neykova turned in solid performances as they won their singles
matches and teamed up to defeat
Laura Taylor and Charlotta Aronsson
8-2 in No.1 doubles.
Wi egler, a senior, defeated Taylor 62,6-3 in No.1 singles and Neykova, a
sophomore, beat DePaul's Kadi
Hilpus 6-1, 6-4 at the No.3 slot.
''I think we played well," Wiegler
said. "This was a solid first match of
the year, but there's always room for
improvement."
The lone loss for the Hawkeyes
came at No. 2 singles, where Iowa's
Natalya Dawaf was beat by Szilvia
Keleman in two sets, 6-4 and 7-6.
Despite shutting out DePaul last
year and losing a match this year,
Wardlaw was not at all discouraged
by Iowa's performance.
"There was a solid effort up and
See WOMEN'S TENNtS Page 5B
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- Tennessee Titans fan Randy Hartley. of Brentwood, Tenn. Hartley's team, the
Titans, came within a yard of tying the game in the final minute, but lost to St.
Louis, 23-16.

The number of yards Kurt
Warner threw for in Sunday's
Super Bowl win over the Titan .
It. was a uper Bowl record .
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WATCH
}lush fits right in with
J~gers' balanced attack
• COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Kareem
R-ush came back as neither a savior nor
a distraction - just another Missouri
Tiger scoring in double figures.
Rush tied a career high with 16
points in his return from a nine-game
suspension and sparked two key runs
to lead Missouri past Texas A&M 93-62
Saturday.
:: It was the fifth straight conference
~n for Ihe Tigers (12-6 overall, 5-1
~g 12), their longest streak ever in the
81g 12.
: ' "1 don't see what was wrong with us
_bifore," said Keyon Dooling, who fin ished with 12 points and was among
six ngers in double ligures. "We've

been on a wi nning streak. We're the
same team - with Kareem now."
Rush missed nine games after the
NCAA declared him ineligible for taking improper gifts from an AAU coach.
But almost as soon as the freshman
hit the floor Saturday, Missouri took
charge, showing no rust since taking a
week off following a 22-point whipping
of Kansas.
Texas A&M led 11-5 when Rush
checked into the game. Three minutes
and a 14-0 run later, the Tigers had the
lead for good. Later in the half, Rush
checked into the game and Missouri
immediately went on a 13·0 run.

Ali takes In Tyson fight
from Atlanta
ATLANTA

Muhammad

Ali

returned to the city of one of his most
memorable moments Saturday. this
time to catch the Super Bowl - and
the Mike Tyson fight.
The three-time heavyweight champion, whose trembling hand Ijghted
the Olympic flame at the Atlanla
Games in 1996, wouldn't take sides in
the game between SI. Louis and
Tennessee.
"I'm looking for a good game." Ali
said .
Ali was staying at a downtown hotel
and dropped into the lounge of the
media workroom to take in the TysonJulius Francis heavyweight fight from
Manchester, England.
A live broadcast was beamed into
the lounge . It was to be shown at 10
p.m. CST on tape delay on Showtime.

Wizards' coach
Gar Heard

In

•
•

• Two weeks after taking
over the Washington
Wizards , Michael Jordan
made his first major move.

•

By Joseph White
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Gar Heard
was fITed Saturday night as coach
of the Washington Wizards, the
team's first major move since
Michael J ordan be<:.ame head of
basketball operations.
Heard was fi red after t he
Wizards' 103-98 victory over the
Cleveland Cavaliers. Washington
is 14-30 and in last place in the
Atlantic Division .
Rod Hi'ggins, an assistant with
the Golden State Warriors and a
former 'teammate of Jordan's in
Chicago, will be the new coach.
Jordan, in Atlan ta for the Super
Bowl, was not with the team when
the announcement was made.
"1 mentioned that when I was
became a member of the
Washington Wizards that I would
evaluate t he team and t he coaching
staff," Jordan was quoted as saying
in a statement released by the
team . "1 felt it was necessary to
make a change at this time."
Jordan joined the team Jan. 19
and vowed to shake things up. It
was immediately clear that Heard
wa on the hit list. Heard had very
little one-on-one contact wit h
Jordan from the start, and Jordan
put on a jersey and used his own
motivational tactics to liven up one
of Heard's practices on Monday.
"You never have a chance to
show what you can do." Heard said.
"Unfortunately that's the nature of
the business. I think they had their
mind made up when he got here. I
never got an opportunity to talk to
him. When you come in you want to
bring your own people. Next time
things will work better."
The Wizards job was a longawaited break for Heard, who
toiled for 12 years as an assistant
with Dallas, Indiana, Philadelphia
and Detroit. His only previous head
coaching experience in the NBA
was in 1993 as interim coach of
the Dallas Mavericks, who were
9·44 under him.
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Hogs continue Iowa's road struggles

Wrestlers struggle, win twice

they really needed to make a difference on the defensive end. And
they domInated . We did a great
job defen ively to pull our elve
back in.~
Iowa's defen e wa key. due to
the Hawkeyes' struggle on
By Lisa CDIDnna
offen e. Iowa shot 35.3 percent
The Daily Iowan
for the game while Arkansas (127.
2-4 in the SEC) shot 50 perA second-half rally was not
enough to carry the Iowa women's cent, including a 53.8 p rcent secba ketball team over the ond half. Senior Karyn Karlin led
the Lady Razorbacks with 26
Arkan as Lady
point , blowing away her average
Razorback
or8.3 point per game.
Sunday.
"Karyn has really had a rough
In
Fayetstretch
here,~ Eikenberg said. "I
tevill . Ark.,
feared (while) couting the e guy
the Hawkeyes
that today might be the day he
(6-13, 3-6 Big
lights up . I wa sure they'd go
Ten ) lost their
after our young, inexperienced
eighth game on
post player and they did ju t
the road, 72that."
65 , after comJunior Wendi Willits scored 14
ing back from
for Arkan a ,postponing by three
15 points down
lee
points her initiation into the
to take a on Her team is
Razorbacks' 1,000 point club. She
point lead midway through struggling away currently ha 997 career point .
For the Hawkeyes, sophomore
the
second
from Carver
Lindsey Meder finished as th top
half.
·We are very proud of our come- scorer with 27 points and al 0 led
back," assistant. coach Dana Iowa in rebounds with seven.
Meder and junior Cara ConsueEikenberg said. "(We were down )
gra
combined for 20 of the
48-33 at one point. We really
looked at the guards and said I1awkeyes' 31 first-hfllf points.

• The-Iowa women's basketball team was unable to hold
a second half lead and fell to
Arkansas Sunday.

• The No.1 Hawkeyes
ground out two Big Ten
wins over the weekend.
By Jeremy Schnitker
The Daily Iowan
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The matches weren't pretty,
but they'll go down in the win
column.
The No .1-ranked Iowa
wrestling team had a couple of
tough matches last weekend as
it faced some stiff competition
from a young Penn Slate squad
on Friday and escaped a near
upset from No. 1] Michigan
State Sunday.
Since the Iowa style is to dominat.e each and every performance, senior heavyweight Wes
Hand wasn't quite satisfied with
their performance, even though
the Hawkeyes finished the
weekend unbeaten .
"Any time you win it's OK,"
said Hand. "But we want to do
better."
Jim Zalesky agl·eed.
"I'm not really satisfied with
the way we wrestled," the thirdyear coach said.
After being tied with the Spartans 13-13 after seven matches,
Hand, Jody Strittmatter (125)
and Eric Juergens (133) strung
together three wins in the final
three matches to secure a 22-)3
victory for lhe Hawkeyes.
"I think we finished Sirong,n
Zalesky said of the MSU match.
"Juergens wrestled a good
match."
In the Penn State match, after
starti ng out sluggish, Iowa's
upper weights got. the Hawkeyes
rolling to a 22-9 victory.
Gabe McMahan (174), Paul
Jenn (184), Lee Weber (197 ) and
Hand picked up foul' victories in
the middle of the dual to solidify

By Todd Brommelkamp
The Daily Iowan
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Brian RayIThe Dally Iowan

Iowa's lee Weber tries to get an advantage on Penn State's Ross
Thatcher Friday night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena _
the win.
"It's funny, it's looking like the
upper weight are really coming
together," Jenn said. "I'm not
hearing any more of this talk
about how the upper weights are
going to have to come through
for us this year anymore,
because we have been coming
through."
In the two most anticipated
matches of lhe weekend, the
Hawkeyes split victories.
Strittmatter fell to No. l-I-anked
Jeremy Hunter, of Penn State,
and Juergens defeated No.3 Pat
McNamara, of Michigan State.
In a close bout, No . 2
Strittmatter lost after some
questionable back points were
awarded to Hunter. The Iowa
crowd erupted in anger after the
referee awarded two back points
to Hunter for what looked like a
quick two seconds. However, the
call was not overturned and
Strittmatter went on to lose his

In their final home meet of the
season, the UI men's swimming
team gave defending Big Ten
champion Penn State all they
could handle . Riding a wave of
emotion, the Hawkeyes challenged the Nittany Lions to the
very last race before finally
falling 123-116.
The Hawkeyes (1-6, 0-5) nearly
picked up their first Big Ten win
of the season as they won 8 of the
l~ c'Icnl they swam.
"This is the best we've looked
a ll yea I', n said coach John Davey.
"We've certainly come a long, long
way from last year."
Adding to the chall nge of
swimming the defending champions was the fact that seven
Hawkeyes were making their
fina l appearance at the Ul Field
House pool.

"I came to realize there i ornethmg special about being a Hawkeye and swimming here," said Avi
Mednick.
Mednick picked up two Iowa
wins, taking the 200-yard breaststroke (2:05. 15) and the 200-yard
individual medley 11:52.63). His
time in boih events were team
and season besis.
Davey, a former Hawkeye AllAmerican, agreed the meet was a
special one.
"This is always an emotional
meet for everyone," he saId, "and
for me because [ remember when
I did it."
Along with Mednick, Jay Glenn
al 0 picked up two victories, winning the 100- and 200-yard
freestyle events. Senior Bogdan
Deac won the 200-yard backstroke in 1:49.80.
"This was my best lime of the
last five years: said Deac. "I'm
really happy things ended like
this."
Other victors for Iowa included
Simon Chrisander in the 3-meter
dive with a score of 316.95 and
Ales Abersek in the 200-yard butterfly (1:52.31>. The 400-yard
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12 S. Dubuque· Iowa ~itY

0/ sPortswlller UII Colonna can be reached at
Icolonno blue.weeo Ulowa eou.

• The women's gymnastics
team sailed past Northern
Illinois in Saturday'S meet,
192.100-' 87.325.
By Melinda Mawdsley
The Daily Iowan

0/ sporlswllier Jeremy Schnitker can be
reached allschnltk<ablue weeg uiOwa.edu

freestyle relay team of Thad
Hackney, Glenn, Pat Fuller and
John Lonergan also picked up a
victory for Iowa finishing in
3:02.88.
"1 don't think we've ever swam
this fast,n said Hackney, another
senior. "The years have gone by so
quick."
While a loss is still a loss,
Davey remained optimistic about
his team 's showing against a
strong team like Penn tate.
"I can't put a swimmer on this
squad down," Davey said. "The
whole team came up today."
Iowa wilJ have one last chance
to pick up a conference victory
when they travel to Evanston on
Saturday to swim against Northweste.-n . Davey says the
Hawkeyes and Wildcats are two
very comparable teams and
Northwestern's only built in
advantage will be the location of
the meet.
"These guys are starting to
believe in themselves and they
know they can compete: said
Davey.
DI sporlswnler Todd Brommelkamp can be
reached allbrommel'lVblue weegUiowa edu

Before one ofthe largest women's
gymnastics crowds ever, the Iowa
women's gymnastics team dazzled
those in attendance for Saturday
night's home opener against Northern Illinois.
The meet was billed as "Women's
Sports Night,n and Iowa women's
athletics director Dr. Christine
Grant delivered a message prio.- to
the meet to honor female athlete .
She challenged the fans and
Hawkeyes to consi tently fill the
North Gym in the VI Field House.
Too many fans would force the
meets to be held at. Can'er-llawkeye Arena. a possibility that excites
first-year coach Mike Lorenzen.
"If we perform well and are the
type of team Hawkeye fans want to
support, I believe we can do it," he
said. "The chaUenge is to us. "
IfIowa continues to execute as it
did Saturday night, making the
Field House raft.ers shake shouldn't be a problem. The Hawkeye
won every event on their way to a
192.100-1 7.325 victory.
Iowa took the top three spots in
the all-around with first-place honors going to Julie Matolo (38.600).
Sophomore COl'ynne Cooper took
econd and junior Giselle BonifOlti
came in third.
"Julie has been a trooper," Lorenzen said. "I'm using her in a leadoff role. It's real nice to have a
senior you can depend on."
Cooper, who Lorenzen said is the
toughest gymnast he's ever met,
competed despite a Lingering ankle
injury. That toughness was evident
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Iowa trailed 38-31 at half-time,
but wa out cored 10-4 in the first
five minute of the econd half.
turning the deficit into 15 quickly.
The Hawkeyes battled to take the
lead by one twice but could not
retain the lead.
Con uegra finished with 11
points, a did Mary Berdo. Randi
Peter on scored nine of her 10
point in the second half.
The 10 s leaves Iowa at 1-8 on
the road. Th make matter wor e,
four of the Hawkeyes' next seven
game are away, not including the
Big Ten Tournament, in Indianapolis, Ind., March 2-5.
"We have a full plate ahead of
u ," Eikenberg aid. "We feel that
Indiana and Michigan State ar
attainable goals to get on the
road. We aren't doing a good job
on the road right now and if we
want to get inlo that upper echE'Ion of top five in the conference
we're going to have to do it on th
road."
Iowa will try to turn around
their luck on the road against
Indiana Feb. 3 in Bloomington_
The Hawkeyes defeated the
Hoosiers, 82-68, Jan. 2 at CarverHawkeye Arena.

Lady gymnasts dazzle in home debut

WIN

•

•

first match in an Iowa singlet by
a score of8-5.
"I didn't see any hot ,Hunter
was in our leg all match,~
Zalesky said of Strittmatter's
match. · You know maybe he's
(Strittmatter) hoping to win.~
In the other big match, No. 1
Juergens handed McNamara his
first loss of the season by dominating him to a score of 12-6.
Things wiU continue to get
more intense Friday night as the
Hawkeyes play host to their
archrival No.4-ranked Oklahoma tate, in Carver-Hawkeye
Arena.
Zalesky says his Hawkeyes
will be ready for the challenge.
"It's getting to be that time of
year were everybody' going to
be ranked so we have to be
ready to wrestle," Zalesky said.
oil think we're going to be up for
these meets."

Almost! Men's swimming scares PSU
• Iowa fought to the last
event against defending Big
Ten champ Penn State but
fell just short.

•
•,
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Brett RosemanIThe Dally Iowan

UI freshman Heather DeAtley competes on the vault In Iowa's meet versus
Northern Illinois. Iowa had the top two finishers in the event.
in the meet.
"I'm really sore, but it's a drive I
have to compete all-around," Cooper said.
Iowa dominated in the vault, as
well. Boniforti and Cooper tied for
first with a 9.800_ The Hawkeye
came back olid on the uneven bars
with top honors going to both
senior Robyn Gamble and sophomore Angie Hu.ngerford with a
9.775.
Despite two falls that had to
count on the team's balance beam
score, the Hawkeyes were able to
retain a 4.025 lead heading into the
floor exercise. Matolo (9_700)
notched a first-place finish for Iowa
on the beam, an event Lorenzen
said Iowa needs more time with to
help develop confidence.

Flair on the floor exercise
secured Iowa's victory. With support from teammates and hordes of
Girl Scouts, freshman Stepham
Benson and' NIU transfer Michelle
Ford took first-place honors with
9.775'8.
"'rhi was an amazing setup and
crowd," Matolo said. "It's my fourth
year, and I've never had support
like this. It's a really positive fe ling."
Iowa returns tb the gym Sunday,
Feb. 6, when Minnesota comes to
town for a 2 p.m. meeting with the
Hawkeyes in the UI Field House.
"1 was really hoping we'd take
some steps forward in each event,
and I think we did." Lorenzen said.
01 sporlswnter Melinda MawdSiey can be reaclled al
mellnda-mawdsley@ulowa edu
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Hawkeyes come through in
clutch against Gophers
• The men's gymnastics
team overcame a late deficit
to beat Minnesota Saturday.
By Melinda Mawdsley
The Daily Iowan

,

Mike Fiala/Associated Press

Tom Lehman hits out of the bunker on the third green during the final round of the Phoenix Open Sunday in
Scottsdale, Ariz.

~ehman

breaks through in Phoenix

. Tom Lehman ended a foury~ar PGA Tour drought with
his victory in the Phoenix
Open Sunday.
By Mel Reisner
Associated Press

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. - Th
slatt tics said 'Ibm Lehman was
plaYing upcrbly lhi. year. So did
Lehman.
lie had a chance to repeat hims~lf again Sunday, when he broke
his four-year tour victory drought
by winning lhe Phoenix Open by
onc stroke when Robert Allenby
!x>geyed the last hole.
Lehman won lhe Williams
World Challenge on Jan. 2, but
the Phoenix Open was his first
official titl In 5 starts since he
won the British Open and the
Ur Championship in 1996 and
8 the 'Ibur's Player of the Year.
Both men had difficult putls on
the final hole.
Lehman saved par with a 10Ii t putt for a score of 4-under 67
lld a 72-hole total of 14-under
270.
"I played pretty scrappy," he
s~id. "I didn't hit the ball wetl
v ry often. I hit a lot of shols ofTc nier, ofT-lin , but I made a coupie of really good putt .~
Allenby, who has never won on
t c PGA Tour, missed a 5-footer
(\n the ball made a right tum
o the rim and rolled a foot away.
"Those are the breaks," he aid.
"J know I'll win down the road ."
His final-round 69 landed him

in a tie for second with defending
champion Rocco Mediate, who
had the best next-year performance allhe TPC of Scottsdale.
Johnny Miller won back-ioback titles in 1974-75, when the
tournament was played at the
Phoenix Country Club.
Lehman live in Scottsdale,
and his fifth career title was the
first hometown win by anyone
since David Duval won the 1999
Player Championship in Ponte
Vedra, Fla.
The $576,000 first prize vau lted Lehman to second on this
year's money list ($673,150) in
two PGA Thur events. His strong
start includes a tie for sixth in
Il awaii two weeks ago.
He credited watching Tiger
Woods with his improvement He
was inspired by the way Woods
remained cool even when struggling.
"He didn't throw aw y shots,"
Lehman said. " So during th offea on, I thought about it, 'What
is it that I do? I throwaway
shots.' That's kind of the reason I
felt 0 good going into this year that's something you can correct.
You know, if I couldn't drive it out
of my shadow, an d if [ couldn't
chip or pUlt at all, then I'd be worried.
"But I've been beating myself
for three years."
Allenby, a 28-year-old Australian , had his best finish in the
United States, improving on a tie
for fourth in the 1998 B.C. Open.
Brandt Jobe, Kirk Triplett and
Hal Sutton lied for third at 272,

with Edward Fryatt, Mark Calcavecchia and Steve Flesch in the
next trio a shot back.
As painful as Allenby's finish
was, it couldn't have been as
sharp as the anguish of t.hirdround leader Frank Lickliter and
1996 Phoenix champion Phil
Mickel on, who began the day one
shot behind.
Lickliter, who was l3-under to
start, shot himself out of contention early, bogeying the first
hole and taking a triple bogey-8
on the third, and finished with a
74 after previous rounds of 67-6469.
Mickelson reached 14-under
and held the lead until he
bogeyed the 11 th and] 2th holes.
He carded a 73 to join Lickliter
and six others at 274.
Casey Martin, who battled the
PGA Thur for the right to ride in a
golf cart between shots becau e of
a medical condition that is killing
his right leg, made the cut in this
event but struggled the last two
rounds (71-75) and finished at
287.
Lehman shot a 63 in the first
round to share the lead with
Mickelson, and led everyone aner
a 67 the next day. But on Saturday his putter deserted him and
he carded a 73, which left him lOu nder and three shots off the
lead.
"It would have been easy for me
to have gone out and shot 71 or 72
or somethin g and let my negatives feelings about my putting
carryover, but they didn't,~
Lehman aid.

Prendergast shines at Minnesota
Colleen Prendergast won
the 50-meter high hurdles at
•
the Minnesota Classic.
•

By Jeremy Schnitker
The Daily Iowan

" The Iowa women's track team

urned in a fifth-place performance Saturday at the Minnesota Classic in Minneapolis.
In a tournament that featured
d. 9 Georgia and a tough Min Jlesota team, the Hawkeyes per~rmed well despite finishing in
the bottom half of the competion, according to coach James
rant.
; "I thought we did well," Grant
laid. "We didn't win, but in term
if improvement, everybody

improved."
Nearly all Iowa competitors
turned in personal bests,
but the top
performance
of the day was
Colleen Prendergast's firstplace finish in
the 60-meter
high hurdles.
The junior finished the race L.......LPre-n-d-er-g-a-st~
with a meetrecord time of8.59.
"Colleen was the highlight of
the meet," Grant said. "I was
quite happy with her performance."
The only other top-three perfor-

mance went to freshmen . Sarah
Arens improved in the mile run
by placing third with a time of
5:02.2. Sarah Steffen turned in a
solid performance also, by placi ng
third behjnd Prendergast in the
60-meter hurdles. The Hawkeyes
also had a strong showing in the
800-meter run with Katie Butler
fmishing third in a time of2:16.8.
The Hawkeyes get back into
competition next weekend as
they head to South Bend, Ind., to
participate in the Notre Dame
Invitational.
"If we can do this week by week
we'll be in good shape," Grant
sa id. "Next weekend shouldn't be
as difficult as this one."
01 sportswriter Jeremy Schnitker can be reached

at IschnltkCblueweeg uiowa edu

Uast-minute change works for Wieczorek
• A meet that wasn't origi~ally on Iowa's track sched~Ie produced two provisional
~CAA qualifiers.
By""" SchnHker
The Daily Iowan
: It was a good thing that Iowa
9'ack coach Larry Wieczorek
Ilecided to make a last minute
Cchedule change that sent his
Ikla m to the Wi consin Elite InvittionaJ.
• The meet, which Iowa wasn't
lanning on attending, turned out
~ be a good idea. The invitational

allowed two Hawkeyes to provisionally qualify for the NCAA
track and field championships.
Junior J eremy Allen qualified
in the shot put, and senior long
distance runner Stetson Steele
qualified in the 3,000 meters.
"It turned out to be a real
worthwhile trip," Wieczorek said.
Of aJl performers, AJlen turned
in the day's best performance. For
the first time in his career, he
broke the 60-foot mark in the
shot put.
"I wanted to reach 60 feet, it's
~,I:ld of like the next level in the
shot put," AJlen said. "I'm glad I

finally got there, but I'm not
totally satifi fied ."
Other Hawkeyes who turned in
solid performances included
Shaun Allen 's second-place finish
in the mile run , DeRocco Reed
took third in the 60-meter hurdles and Tim Dodge placed fourth
in the 200-meter dash.
While Iowa only took about half
its team to the meet, Wieczorek
was encouraged by the performances.
"This meet set us up to put the
whole team back together," Wieczorek said.
01 sportswrner Jer.my Schnitker can be reached

.

at IschnitkCblue.weeg ulowa edu

\

A familiar scenario began to
unfold for the Iowa men's gymnastics team.
The Hawkeyes found lhemselves trailing
Minnesota,
111.65-111.5,
after
three
events in Saturday afternoon's meet in
Minneapolis.
Flashback to
their last competition
on L--.L.._ _
Jan . 22. Iowa
Dunn
had
fallen
behind Michigan after three
events, a deficit they were never
able to overcome. Despite winning two ofihe final three events,
the Hawkeyes were unable to
overtake the defending national
champions.
The story ended difTerently for
the Hawkeyes Saturday.
The No.4 Hawkeyes were able
to come from behind, taking the
final three event to secure a
223.12-221.325 team victory over
Big Ten I'ival Minnesota. The win
was Iowa's first of the year.
Iowa's first two events, pommel
horse and floor exercise, are two
events Iowa coach 'Ibm Dunn said
should be Iowa's strongest. Aside
from senior 'Ibdd Strada's second-

place fiD! h (9.6) on the pommel
horse, sophomore Andy Thornton's econd-place finish and personal-best score (9.8) on the floor
and freshman Cameron Schick's
(9.4) floor performance, Iowa continues to struggle.
enior Brian Hamilton
prained his ankle on his floor
routine, but Dunn aid it wasn't
serious.
Sophomore Shane de Freitas
and Schick took first-place honors (9.4) on the vault, an event
Dunn said the Hawkeyes were
much improved on.
Iowa finished one-two on t he
still rings with de Freitas taking
top honors (9.55) a nd ju nior
Brian Christie recording a career
best (9.4).
The Hawkeyes were able to
extend their lead with a sweep on
the horizontal bar. Strada
(9.625), de Freitas 99.6) and
Thornton (9.475) finis hed in the
top three sports for Iowa.
Iowa's lead was 186.45-185.775
heading into the para ll el bars.
Iowa came through, behind Strada 's secon d-place (9.55) performance, for the victory.
Strada's efforts on Saturday
earned him all-around champion
honors.
"Minnesota had a chance but
didn't come through," said Dunn.
"It was intense. It was close even
though we won by two points."
The Hawkeyes open their home
season Friday, Feb. 4, when they
host Illinois-Chicago.
01 sportswrller Melinda Mawdsley can be

reached al:mellnda-mawdseIY@Ulowa edu

Swimme~s OPEN MIKE
THE MILL RESTAURANT

fall at
Mizzou

• In a fast pool, the Iowa
women's swimming team
was unable to keep up and
lost to Missouri Friday.
By Melinda Mawdsley
The Daily Iowan

The Iowa women's swimming
and diving team fell to Missouri
in Columbia, Mo ., FridaY,161131, in its final competitive tuneup before the Big Ten Championships.
The Tigers came inlo the meet
on fire, undefeated in duals this
season. Iowa coach Mary Bolich
said she was impressed by Mizzou.
"It was a very good meet," she
sai d. "Mi ssouri was just an exceptional team."
Bolich said ~_ _ _ _~
the meet was
fast, wh ich
was reflected
in t h e times
recorded.
Seven Missouri
p oo l
records were
broken, two
by H a wkeye
entran ts.
Sophomore
Lohendorf
Melissa
Loeh ndorf set Won three events
the
1,000
Friday
freestyle
record with a ti me of 10:10.27.
She was also victorious in the 500
free (5: 01.58) and the 200 butterfly (2:04.61).
The Iowa B 400-freestyle relay
team also set a pool record with a
time of 3:29.31. Members of that
team included junior Becca
Shwartz , sophomore Regan
Fields, freshmen Erin Strub and
junior Stacey Wertz.
Schwartz was also victorious in
the 200 free (1:53.06.)
The one other champion for the
Hawkeyes wa Wertz in the 100
free (52.6] ).
The Tigers dominated both the
backstroke and breaststroke
events with Leslie Hoh winning
both the 100 and 200 breaststroke, and Rikki Janes taking
the 100 and 200 back.
"The bigge t thing for us is the
outcome - how we progress from
week to week," said Bolich.
"Despite the loss, there were a
heck of a lot of positiv es. From
here on in the focus is on rest and
speed."
Iowa returns to the water to
train for the Big Ten Championships on Feb. 17-20 in Indianapolis, Ind.
Dt sportswnter Melind. M.wd.'ey can be
reached atmelinda'mawdsley@uiowa edu.
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Player's only skin
wins Senior Skins
MAUNA LAN I, Hawaii (AP) Gary Player's adoption of a oneword Japanese proverb proved
valuable in the Senior Skins
Game.
Atter being blanked through
the first 18 holes, Player made
the biggest comeback in the history of the tournament with an
18-foot birdie putt on the first
playoff hole to win four skins and
$220,000.
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Luehrsmann leads final Iowa charge
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Dave MartinlAssoclaled Press

SI. Louis Rams quarterback Kurt Warner celebrates at the end of the game as the Rams defeated the
Tennessee Titans 23-16 to win Super Bowl XXXIV In Atlanta, Sunday.

Vermeil wins in second try
and so proud of this football team
and organization," said Vermiel,
known for shedding a tear or two
at times. "Th be able to bring this
home to St. Louis, such a wonderful city. I know they appreciate us a little more right now."
The Rams outgained the
Titans 294 yards to 89 in the
first half, but led just 9-0.
The first three possession
ended with field-goal attempts
and the Rams holding a 3-0 lead.
St. Louis took the opening
kickoff and drove from its own
31 to the Titans 17, twice converting third and long plays.
But holder Mike Horan fumbled
the snap on what would have
been a 35-yard field-goal
attempt and Tennessee got the
ball at its own 29.
The Titans then moved to the
St. Louis 26 on a 32-yard screen

SUPER BOWL
Continued from Page IB
scored that the only fault they
did was scoring too quick. We
fell just short."
Dyson almost became a big
hero for the second time this season. He was the key player in the
miracle finish that beat Buffalo
in the wild-card game, taking a
lateral and going 75 yards for a
touchdown on a kickoff return
with three seconds left.
The Rams' victory was vindication for coach Dick Vermeil,
who returned to coaching in
1997 after being gone for 14
years. He had lost his only other
Super Bowl appearance, in 1981
with Philadelphia.
"You know I'm an emotional
guy but right now I feel so good

pass from McNair to George.
But a delay of game penalty
stalled the drive and Dcl Greco
missed a 47-yard field goal.
Warner then hit two quick passes, 32 yards to Thrry Holt and 17
to Marshall Faulk. But that drive
stalled at the 9-yard line and Jeff
Wilkins hit a 27-yard field goal to
give St. Louis the lead.
The Ram got another chance
when Warner found Faulk all
alone for a 52-yard completion
to the 17. But Wilkins missed a
34-yard attempt 12 seconds into
the econd quarter.
The Titans kept the Rams out
of the end zone again after St.
Louis drove 73 yards from its
own 16 to the Tennessee 11.
This time Isaac Bruce dropped a
pass in the end zone and
Wilkins ended up kicking a 29yard field goal to make it 6-0.

Wisconsin (11-9, 3-5) got just
one field goal in the second half
from omeone oLh r than leading
scorer Mark Vershaw, who had 18
points. The Badgers, who beat
Purdue three days prior, had their
four-game winning treak against
the Hawkey snapped.
"It just came down to them
killing us on the board all night
and then making their free
throws late," Wisconsin coach
Dick Bennett aid. "They executed, and that was the only difference. We've b en struggling in a
lot of cia e game ."
Jon Bryant and Kirk Penney,
who were a combined 4-of-15 from
the field, mi ed open 3-pointers
in the closing seconds for
Wisconsin. Mike Kelley, the
Badgers' point guard and last
year' defensive player of the year
in the Big Ten, spent the afternoon in foul trouble and eventually fouled out as Oliver took over
the game.
"You've got to give them credit,"
Kelley said. "They were probably
the tougher team mentally down
the stretch."
The Badgers couldn't get a field
goal in the game' final 3:27 and
failed to score on four straight
po e Ions as Iowa went ahead
for good and the sellout crowd at
the Kohl Center got quiet.
Oliver's fr e throws with 51 econds left gave the Hawkeye a 5655 lead, and Jaacks and
Luehl' mann cored five points on
the Ii ne after that.
"It was almost like we froze up,"
Vel' haw said. "We didn't have
enough in u to get back in the
game."
Alford is now 10-0 as a player
and a coach against Wisconsin.
After eight straight wins over the
Badgers during his playing days
at Indiana, Alford led Southwest
Missouri State to a 43-32 NCAA
tournament win over Wisconsin
last season.
After trailing for much of the
game, Iowa took the lead with an
11-0 second-half run . The
Hawkeyes held Wisconsin scar les for 5:26 during the run and

Andy Manis/Associated Press

Iowa's Duez Henderson pulls in an offensive rebound against Wisconsin's
Andy Kowske, top, and Jon Bryant In the second half Saturday.
went up 43-39 on Luehrsmann's
3-pointer with 8:09 left..
WisconSin then made its own 7o run, but Iowa went back ahead
on five points by Luehrsmann.
The Badgers were outrebounded 32-23 by a team with no player
taller than 6-foo\.-8. The teams
combined for 26 turnovers and 40
fouls in a defense-oriented game.
Bennett and re erve Charlie
Wills clashed on the bench in the
game's cia ing seco nds, though
Bennett said the incident was
resolved after the game.
Bennett also suffered a momentary blackout during the first half
and fell to the court. He refused
medical treatment during the
game, though he said he would
see a doctor afterward.
"Things went black for about a
second, and by the time I woke

Iowa-Wisconsin Box
IOWA (9-10)
GritflO 2-6 0-0 5, Henderson 4-8 0-0
8, Jaacks 3-7 5-812, Oliver 5-137-8
18,luehrsmann 5-6 2-214, Price 0-1
0-1 0, Fermmo 1-1 0-02. Thompson
0-3 0-0 0, Galloway 0-1 2-2 2. Totals
20-46 16-21 61
WISCONSIN (11-9)
Kowske 4-6 2-3 10, Vershaw 7-11 2-2
18, Bryanl 2-6 0-0 5, Penney 2-9 6-8
11, Kelley 0-2 2-2 2, Davis 0-00-00,
Linlon 0-0 0-0 0, Duany 0-2 2-2 2,
Boone 1-4 0-0 2. Wills 2-2 1-1 5.
Totals 18-4215-18 55.

r

.

'

up, I was on all fOUTS ," Bennetl
said. "Well, I'm 57 - 84 after
today."
It

J 1

• Super Bowl Scoring
St. louis
3 61•1 Tennessee
0 0 6 10 J First Quarter
• StL-FG Wilkins 27, 3:00.
Second Quarter
SIL-FG Wilkins 29, 4:16.
d SIL-FG Wilkins 28, :15.

23
16

Third Quarter
SIL-Holt 9 pass from Warner
(Wilkins kick). 7:20.
Ten-George 1 run (pass failed) , :14.
Fourth Quarter
Ten-George 1 run (Del Geco kick)
Ten-FG Del Greco 43, 2:1 2.
SIL-Bruce 73 pass from Warner
(Wilkins kick), 1:54.

FABULOUS
FEBRUARY .
11

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
with coupon only. Valid at partiCipating stores o.
~~lid
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:Rams stop 'Silver Right'
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, Continued from Page 18
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• destiny. That was the day they
, trailed Buffalo 16-15 with 16 seconds remaining, then stunned the
, Bills when Dyson caught a crossI field lateral from Frank Wycheck
and ran 75 yards untouched for a
i touchdown and a 22-16 victory.
Instant replay helped them
twice in the divisional round
I against Indianapolis. One replay
, gave them the inches they needed
for a first down on a carry by
• McNair, and a second replay nul, Iilied a Terrence Wilkins' punt
return to the Tennessee 3 and
I preserved the Titans' lead.
• They got no such help against
the Rams .
I The Titans tied the game at 16
on a 43-yard field goal by Al Del
1 Greco with 2:12 remaining.
• Kurt Warner needed just one
play to find Isaac Bruce on a 73I yard touchdown pass play. Titans
1 cornerback Denard Walker was
running with step for step with
• Bruce until the receiver stopped
I for a half-stride, enough space to
catch the ball and lose Walker for
what would be the winning TD.
Coach Jeff Fisher said that
Walker, who dressed and quickly
left the locker room after the
game, tripped on the play.
I
"We have made those kind of
\ plays all year and this particular
play we didn't," Fisher said.
I
The Titans had made a habit of
• rallying in the second half. They
won five games in the regular seaI son and all three of their playoff
I games by doing just that.
They thought they plenty of
I time left with 1:54 to go. McNair
) drove them down the field and
found Dyson slanting across the
• field just inside the 5 in the last
• seconds.
"It's set up exactly like we
, worked on it in practice," Dyson
I said of the play called "Sliver
Right." "It came down to the lineI

,
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carry-Out Only
Deep Dish™ Extra
Good Monday Only
~
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Brian MoorefThe Dally Iowan

Iowa's Shera Wiegler strikes the ball against DePaul Saturday in the Rec
Building. The Hawkeyes won the meet, 8-1.

Rusty Kennedy/Assoclaled Press

Titans running back Eddie George
sits dejectedly on the bench as confedi rains down after the SI. Louis
Rams beal the Titans 23-16 10 win
Super Bowl XXXIV Sunday.
backer making a great tackle. It
was ironic, it came down to something like that."
Dyson caught the ball and
thought he would score. Then,
Rams linebacker Mike Jones
grabbed him.
"I realized as soon as I
stretched out and was going down
that I didn't get the point of the
ball over the goal line ," Dyson
said. "When he got his hands on
me, I thought I'd bl'eak the tackle,
but he slid down to my foot like
you're supposed to and made a
great play. Maybe I should have
pitched it back to somebody."
Offensive coordinator Les
Steckel said Dyson, who had four
catches for 41 yards in the game,
cut the play a little early. The
Titans had practiced it three
times in the past week.
"In the intensity of the
moment," Steckel said, "people
cut things a little short."
~

FSU awaits Iowa women
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Continued from Page lB
down the line-up," Wardlaw said.
"It wa a good team effort."
The Hawkeyes retul'Il to action
next weekend with a little
tougher competition as they head
to Nashville, Tenn., to take on
Vanderbilt and Florida State.
The Seminoles were one of
Iowa's upset victims last year in

the
NCAA
Tournament.
According to Wardlaw, revenge
will be on the minds of FSU's
players.
"We beat FSU last year, so
they'll be up for the competition,"
Wardlaw said. "We have to anticipate the revenge factor."
Iowa will face Vanderbilt on
Friday and Florida State on
Saturday.
01 sponswnler Jeremy Schnitker can be reached
at jschnitk@blue weeg uiowa edu

Contin ued from Page 1B
a lot of room for improvement.
"This meet was a good sign for
the team," junior Jake Wilson
said. "We got a chance to see what
we need to do better the next time
out. We have a lot tougher matches to face in the rest of the season.
I think everyone knows we have a
lot to work on if we want to be a
top contender in the Big Ten."

Houghton said he was particularly pleased with the team's
overall performance and the way
that the veterans and the new
freshmen came together and
played weI!.
"I'm really proud of how we
just dominated at every position
and I was really happy with the
freshman. They did a great job in
their first dual meet."
01 sportswriter Molly Thomas can be reached al
molly·thomas@ulowa.edu
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Team meshes in opener
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Iowa City East
338-3700
1911 Broadway St.

IClwa City west
338-0030
529 S. Riverside Dr.

Coralville
354-3643
889 22nd Avenue
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Classifieds

----,
VISA

I

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations
CLASSIAED READERS: When answenng any ad that requires cash, please check
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you Will receive In return. It IS Impossible

for us to Investigate evel}' ad that reqUIres cash.

$1500 weeI<Iy potBnllal mallong

our orculars For Info cal

203·

977-1720

AA: OWNACOMPUTEA1
PUT IT TO WORK'
525·$751 HOUR PTIFT
1-(183-532-8329

wwwwork·from·home .nell1,nk

Men - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5-8
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
227 N. Dubuque St•• low. City

319/337·2111
"Iowa's Clrnlc of Choice since 1973"
WARNING SOME PREGNANCYn:srlNG SITES ARE ANTl-cHOtCE.
FOR NQN-.AJDGMENTAL CARE BESUAElO N2J< AAST.

WHY renl ~en you can ownl?
$911 95 Includes dogllal phone and
150 mlnules
The Technology Hut. an Iowa
Woreless Agenl (319)936-4682

ATTENTION UI
STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER
GREAT JOBI
Be a key 101M Unillerslty's lulurel
Join
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO
up S8.56 per hourfU
CALLNOWI
335·30142. el11.417
Laav. name. phOne number
8nd best lIme to call

WHY WAIT? Sian meeltng Iowa
&Ingles lonoghl 1·800-766-2623
ext 9320

LOST &FOUND
LOST: IOh and lupple hands
FOUND: Kermlra Wonderfulll
Handcreem 81 Fareway. HyVee.
Paul'I New Pioneer Soap 0p-

OIN Income· shallng communIty
I .. ng and "",ng Inlellrgenl ch~
len N.a, Bog 10 Campos
1498·7781
c/IIkJrenforthehnure com
REMOVE unwanl81l haor pennaI nlly Cllnoc of Eleclroiogy and
r Complimeniary COnsulta·
na.
Inlonnaloon
peckafs
19)337,7 191 http
ome earthllnk nBV·-eleclrology

'n.

i

www.thecommenlalor.com

B IRTHRIGHT
offm Free Pregnane:)' Testing
Confidentiar Coun!>tling
and Support
No appoinlment nrc. sal)'

CALL 338-8665

118 S. Oinlon • Suile 250

PERSONAL
SERVICE
COMPACT reflOgeralOfs tor renl
Sernesler rales BIg Ten Renlals
fl3 7-RENT

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS

'~ELP

BARTENDERS $1()().$300 p.r
noght No elCjl8roence necessa ry
Call _en days a week
(800)981-8168 el11 223

WORK-STUDY

CASH paid per ~of1 Inlere.lIno
••penance Orove a cab!1I1 Bentr
IMn a trop 10 lhe lOOIil
Old Clpllol Cab
(319)354-7662

LIBRARY work-sludy posltoon
avaIlable al Ih. Sioia H'Sloncal
Soco.1y 01Iowa (402 Iowa Ave . 3
blocka e.sl 01 Penl.er.sl) ReSponSlboI<toeS Include Iypong
shel",ng mala"als. and fll,ng
Flexoble IChedufe Wllhln buIldIng
hours 01 Mon ·FIO . (1-4 30 $71
hour 10 sta~ : polenllal lor raIse
each lemesfar Call 335-3916 10
Irr.nge an Inlervl8W

COMPUTER scIence and! or MIS
Siudents needed fo< rasaarch lab·
oralory requ,rong web-based dalabase developmenl Exp.rlence or
knowledge of Java and J &cropl
programmIng and! or dalaba...
developmenl 15 Oesored Up 10 20
hoUII per week Please con/act
Terry R,lchle.
IIWa·ntchlaOYlow ~
335- 7573 lor informal"'"

OFFICE WORK·STUDY POSI·
TION In the Schoof 01 Journal,sm
beglnnlno January 18 and con·

COMPUTER support perlOn on
In as needed basis for help and
leachIng wrth lhe lamlly eompul.r
Pay negollabfe (319)358-2350

lact J,g FIShbaugh (319)335-3390

COMPUTER USEAS NEEDEO
Woo< own hours 525k- $8OkI
year 1-800-538-0486.111 7958

:I:I~~~ ~~; w"'l:~ ~

WORK·STUDY po&Ihons avalla·
Ill. In Ih. Law library. 10-20
hours per week Conlact Mary
Ann Nelson 01 (319)335·90le
WORK-STUDY 10urJUide pos~
lIons al Old Captl Museum.
ASAP Ihlough 5113100. 10·20
hours! week. $6001 hour Most
weekendS requored PUblOC relalions experience. \IO"d commun_
callOns skIlls and Inleresl In Iowa
hlslory necessary Call 335-0548
lor appo,ntmenl
WORK-STUDY. Fall pos~oons
available In lhe Cnsls InlervenllOn
Proglam Ass,SI SUpervIsor and
volunte.rs Clerrcal work compuler skIlls prelerred 571 hour 011·
campus Call Carol. 351-0140
WORK-STUDY. Lab Asslstanl.
Anatomy oepa~menl
10-20
hours! week 571 OOur Maintain
glassware. prepare solutions.
posSible research experience
Scoence background prelerred
Call Sarah 335·9938

51000'S WEEKLYIl I
SMf envelopes al home fo< 52 00
eaCh plU! bOnuses FIT PIT
Make $800. weekly. guaranleed t
Fr.e aupploes For delalls. Sjlnd
one slamp 10 N·260. PMB 552.
1201 Wllshore BiIId Los Angeles
CA90025

HELP WANTED

HANDS JEWElERS IS loolling
10< outgoong. enlhuSlashc. o<gao.
\Zed and molIValed Pfolesslonal
to< ",welry sales po8'toon w. ot-

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED
S635 weekly Pfocessong mall
Easyl No e'P'IOence needed. C.I
HIOO-426-3085 Ext 4100 24
hour..

POSTAL JOBS 10 518.35/ hour
Inc b&nelifs, no experience For
appointmenl and exam oniormaloon call (800)813-3585. ext 1806
Bam- 9pI!1. 7 dayslda.lnc

ence ptet_ PleaSe sene! or
del""" resume 10 Haflds JeWelers. 109 E WashIngton SI . Iowa
CIty. IA 522.0

PART-TIME
WAREHOUSE
WORKER 10 pock lood orders IPploxomately 20 hour. per week
daytIme end OIIanoog hours ava~·
able. W _ hours reqUOled
Earn average of $10 II I hour
(base + IncentOlle). Musl be able
to bn up to 50bI trtlQUl!nlly P,eemptoymenl phtllCal ,equored
Apply on person BJoorrong Pralne
z:uo HeInl Rd EOE

ONE EYED JAKES now ~orlng
wart-.taft and doormen Inq""a
WIthin

RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

PIANO leacher tor "'lerme<li8te
~ng aWh student Pay negotiable (319)358-2350

We"al. a leadin!! '-OClal
,clcnce rc\carch finn i,
hIring field inter.; IC\\CI'>
for a aliona l In,IIIUIC, of
Hcalth ,ur,;ey of youlh
and their parcllI\_
Inlcrvic'Wer\ will conduct
hou,ehold. compulerJ~,i ted .. ur,;ey' from
March 2000 to o\ember
2003. Minllllulll of 25
hour.. a weck requlI'ed.
matnly c\cnmg' and
weekend, . Require .. a car
and good communication
,kill ... E'pericnce preferred. but nOI required.
Paid training. mlllimum
hourly ralc B.05/hr. plu\
.32 per mile. Plea ..e call
Ann Burn, phone: 877597- 1875 bel ween 9 alll
and 5 pill. Monday-Frid.ty.

RT'S os hUlng OJ. P1eese apply
al Il26 S Clonion Monday- Friday
11-4p m

SECRETARY- pan'\JmII Ffell!ble
hours Golberl SI Pawn Co
(319)354-7910
SYSTEMS UNLfMITED, a recog.
oozed leader on !he PfovlSoon 01
compr.hen...... services for pe0ple WIth d,sabolo_ In Easlern 10'
w• . Ms job opporIunlllel for enloy
level Ihrougll m.""gement posl.
UOI1I CaU Chns al t-fIOO-401 3865 or (319)338·9212
TEMPORARY PART-TIME
HELP NEEDED
Assostlng In re.... rch lab Slattlno
February 151 through Apnl
CaU Oorot~ for more
Inlormahon at

FO~

MONSANTO
(3 19)626-2586
EOE MlF

PRACTITIONER

WANTED: expenance banand·
ers Apply mom,1lgS only beiwollO
930- 118m 122 W~t Sireet

25-H LR pthllolln p",,,,d,ng
m\.'\JICill ~'r\ 1(,", ror clumh '"
t..... gYI1t.lr(ol(~ ~ ,lod ,l bnrtlon
chniC" Rot""lin~ \H,,·k hour"

WILDLIFE JOBS to $21.601 hour
Inc benefrts Game wardens. 8&'
cunly. malnlenance. p.rk range ..
No elCjl8nence needed For appoonfment and ..am Inlormaloon
call 1(800)813-3585, exll807
8am- 9pm. 7 days Ids Inc

M" ndav·5.,turd.,·.
\1) ur PA.
c'pe"en(\' pm' Idlng
grll4.'t:UI4tK~· ~\am, and HRT,
Q\lillifi(~llton' .

ACCOUNTANT

ECC is tonomilled 10 having
.til diverse suff to serve our
dl ...... <ommunily.

ll-HOUR 1'<",11\," pl\l\ldln~
gent'rarINg,,-r a" uuntlng
'{'rvic"...... pruCl·.. ..,ln,; A/ Ji and
Pt1yroll. A.. ',.-.,,,, 10 ,,'\,aILullnm
of dfitl""t)' ,,( ,'p.:rall"n,

Mail or Fd~ 11·,ume-.
ATT

Cerllficatlon.. 24 ) l' ar", ul
non ~pru(j'acrountlng ~'I{pl·n ·

'''!In', (amlliilnt) with GRI,lt
PlainS accounhn~ ...~..l(h\,m.·

dmndl'Pti.i l~lIl'. \\ ..'t."gJ!.lQ." it l'liU
EmaIl

ECC is rommilted 10 hiVing
• diverse 51.(110 serve our
diverse community.

GO HAWKS!

M.ul or f.l'l( n.·. . unw... i
AnN : J~nnl(~r
lMMA COLOMA CLINIC

IOWA ATHLETIC
DEPT.

F.,

Student laborers
needed to work
8am-12pm weekdays plus athletic
events. Fill out
application at 111
Carver-Hawkeye
Arena.

.dJl!ncf.J!l'IbJ"'"~J'll· uIl!lI a _'!iu

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full and part·lome poolllOns In Iowa CIIy IndMduals 10 ISSISI WIth
Oally lIVing skills and recrealional
actovllles R.ach For Your POlenlIal. Inc IS a non·prolol human
saMce ag.ncy In Johnaon Coun·
I'! prov,d,ng resodonl"" and adull
day cara •• rvoces for indIViduals
wllh menial ralardal00n Please
call 354· 2963 for more Informaloon Raach For Your Polenhal Is
an EOIM employe,

OJ WANTED On. Eyed Jake.
Musl hall8 ."ong desor' 10 play
top 40 dance music. Expenence
not neoessary Inquire wllhln
EAGLE FOOD STORE
Full Of part·flme produce and cah·
Ier posillons avanable W,ll wolk
around your achool acheduleU
Apply In person Eagle Food
SIOf8 on coIner 01 Dodge and
Church SI EOE
EAR N $1200 10 52400 nul week
and a 'ree computer Pan·llme.

will traIn 1(800)584·5722. code
37
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
CurrllOl openongs
· Pa~ ·l!me .venongs $7 ()(). $7 SOl
hour
-FulHlme Jrd $8 ()(). $9.001 hr
Mldwesl Janrtonal Seovoce
2466 100h SI Coralllille
~een J.5p m Of call

tmall

(j)aknoll
Reliremtmt

jt,' omfcf

EM\lA GOl.O\1.\1\ CLINIC
227 I'< Dubuqu< 51.
Iowa Cil\; IA 5224,
319.317~2J'W Fa,

Qualification", . A ..cnunlin);

227 N. Dubuqu. SI.
low. C,II; IA 522~"
319-337.175-1

CLERICAL 1",51anl posrtoon 510 hourlll week al Unoverslty
Counsell"ll SeMC. Musl have
12 30·2 OOp.m avaIlable 56 SOl
hour (319)335-7294 aSk lor Sus·
an.

HELP WANTED

CELLULAR PHONE AENTALS
only $5 951 day. $291 week
Travelong IhlS waekend?
AOni a pt8C8 of mind
Call e.g Ten Ranlals 337-AENT

AVON Repr....nt.I.... needed
FleXIble IChedule Hogh Income
polentlal AChoev. seK-delermlna·
loon and personal luHlllmenl
(515)638·31\44.
Independenl
Avon RepresentatIVe

CASH paid for your -A·
Papers and research projects
CashOG.thryColltgt com
Paper. won'l be re·soId

era www kermll s com

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Selurday al noon and
6 00p m (medolallon)
321 North Han
(WIld 8"1'5 C./e)

ATIENTION 50 people w8Ot8<l10
lose "",oghllsSI, naluraland gua,·
anleed wwwMri>doelcom 0<
888-838-6 f 37
ATIENTION STUOENTS:
I·NOTES IS hlrong nole-lake.. lor
Spong 2000 Eam belw3l!n $8S20 Jl8r lecture CaH for Informa·
loon (319)351-6312

SWM 51 IOWA graduale seekS
SWF 19·35 lor relallon~Ip
(217)442-2017

PERSONAL

ACCOUNTINGI DATA ENTRY
CLERK: Insurance agency seek.
Ing eccounllng/ dala enlry clerk
Hou .. Monday Ihru Friday. flex~
bit hours can be arranged be/Ween 8 00 &lid 500 J> M - 5
houri per day. $9 00 per hour
Wage- Malhemalocaf .peed and
OCCUIBCY skills requored Conlact
MBII/:" Phone (319)887-3700 or
emllli mwelshOewwell.com

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS

PEOPLEMEETING
PEOPLE

HELP WANTED

RUG COTIAGE 15 looking for S
'"endly. enthusoasfoc and crealIV.
~~I
(800)809-5407

HELP WANTED

FREE PregnancyTesting

HelP WANTED

fer IlXOSUant Vlorlung enVJron·
ment. cloentele and P.yl benefit
pacltage Quality . .lea e.p.n-

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED

Rl'!;id~ncc

RECEPTlONIST
Part-time; two
mornings/ week; may
Include occa~lOnal
evening / wcckend
hours. Friendly person
with good ommunication ,kills 10 answer
phon,', m('('t / grcet
re!>ldenb and visitors,
take n:'!>Crvalion~, do
general office. Plea""nt
environment .It
Oaknoll Retirement
Residence. Call
35 1- 1720 for intervi!?w
appointment.
E.O.E.

Eam S8JlO-$1200/hour
Must have Insurance and
rehable vehicle Must be al
least 18 years old. We pay
cash nightly Apply a
889 22nd Avenue . Coralville
or 529 Soulh RiverSide Dnve.
Iowa City or 1911 Broadway
Street. Iowa City
EOE

Drivers-Start up 10
.36cpm with bonu se -

ull

mile s paid -average

2500 miles per week

AND

get home

MOST

WEEKENDS! All
A s igned '98 or Newer.
Satellite Equipped. Air-

1319, 351-2A68

Dnvers

.,

The Iowa Cily office of
Seabury & Smllh . an
tnsurance prooram
management campa·
ny. has several parttime positions available; 20 hours per
week. Our Claims and
Administration departments are searchlllg
for File Cl erks
(to support our claims
filing tunction).
Provider Maintenance
Clerk Ito maintain
accura e insurance
provider informal ion
on the computer) and

Oualilted owner-operato,s
needed lor local pock·up and

J

d.ltllflry Tired ollhe road?
Wanllo ba home 8IIery nlghl
and 8IIery weekend?
Modwesl has a graal
opportunlly for you OUI

Ji

package Includes
•
•
•
•

@800-727-2868

Sludent organizations earn

$1,000-$2.000 wilh the easy
campuslundraiser com three
hour lundraising evenl. No
sales reQul1ed. Fundralslng
dates are li11ing quickly.
so calilOday! Contact
campustundralser.com,
1888) 923-3238. or visil
wwwcamDuslundraiser.com

•

• $1 .000 00 slgn-on bonus
• Guar~nleed weekly
earnings to sta,.,

COL wllh HAZMAT and
tractof· traller a_penence
reQuired Year (ound
operatIOn Secure your future

and grow wllh us

Can
800-422·1357
now

If yo u have solid computer and/or office
clerical skills and
enjoy a fasl paced
environment. apply
today by dropping off
a resume or you may
mall or fax your
resume to the follo wIng address:

• Fraternities
• Sororities
• Clubs
• Student Groups

•
•
•

Weekly ...«Iements
Mileage and tonnage pay
Weekly perlormance bonus
Incentive fOf mullople

contracts
• Low-cost Insurance

Support (settlllg up
new accounts on the
computer.) Flexible
hours, free parking.
competitive pay!

w/lyr

•

InnovatIVe compensation

New BUSiness

Excellent Benefit s
OTR.

MEAllYMAIDS OF IOWA CITY

OWNER
OPERATORS

Ride Conventionals that

23

Earn S7 10 59 per hour
Day-time shilts to match
your schedule
No Holidays
Weekly PaYChecks
Paid tramlng and mileage
Insured Car ReqUired

PART-TIME OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

go home wilh you.
Package!

EOE

HELP WANTED

DO YOU
HAVE AS11ih4A?

Seabury & Smilh
Human Resources
Department
2615 Northgate Or.
Iowa City, IA 52240
Fax: 319-351-0603

Volunteers are invited to participote in

An equal opportunity
employer

health . Compensation available .

on Asthmo research study.

15

Must

years of oge and in good general

Call

356-1659 or long Distance
(800) 356-1659.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS WANTED
Earn In Excess of

$10.7S/Hr.

r

,

No experience necessary.

,•
•,

; ; $1 14 In ultiUt;1tttrt1

151 5 Willow Creek Dnve
Iowa CilY. Iowa 52246 . 354-344

IndiViduals must be at 'east '8 'years o\~ aM h''1e ;\ 0000 6"MI'\Olt1(:.010
An fOE

• Night Stockers
-Floor Crew
If interested, please
apply In person at:
1720 Waterfront
Drive, Iowa City
Ask for Peggy

•

~er-

401 K program.
Part-time.

- Floral Dept.

tesllng IS

HELP WANTED
t

i,rl"I'I~Nrl'I('N!

HELP WANTED

The Iowa City
Community School District
currently has the following poSitions open.

Aggression Study
The Umvcr..lty of Iowa researcher'> IIIvile nUlles. aged
2 1-40 10 panlcipme in " re,earch "Iudy of "ggrc"ion and
hoslililY. Qualified panicipanl; mu" be aCli vely involved
ill weighl lifting and/or bodybuilding. Pnnicipallis
currelllly u..ing perfomlance-enhancing ,ub'>tancc, ; uch
a anaboliC "croid, lire encouraged 10 inquire.
The \lUdy cOII\im of a ;ingle vi .. il 13'>lin8 approximately
three hour'>. Panicipnm, wi ll be inlervi ewed and a;,ked to
fill OUI M!veml qucMionnalres. Blood and unne will be
collecled. Punicipa m.. will al,o complele a compuler
oclivi ly. Compen,arion i\ available.
For more informaUon please call 319·33S·9S84.

•

Access
Direct offers Paid Training, a great starting
wage of $9.00lHour plus the opportunity to
earn Program Bonuses and Incentives!
"

FERMENTATION/
BIOPROCESSING
LABORATORY MANAGER

• SubstItute secretaries needed' Immediate long term
need as well as inlermittent need tor a good
substllute pool - $8.661hour
• Substitule educalional associales needed: long term
need as well as intermittent need for a good
substiMe pool - $7.43 • $7.84/hour
• PayrolVAccounting Cle rical Position - Full -time
• Boys' Varsity Soccer Coach - City - season begins
3/12100. annual sa.)ary $3.752 . Iowa coaching
authorization required
• Head Boys' Swimming Coach - CitytWest
• Head Volleyball Coach - West
• Assisl Boys' Soccer Coach - City
• Girls' Jr. High Track Coach· Nonhwest
• Food Service Assistant - 6 hrs. - City and West
• Food Service Asslstanl -2 hrs • Shimek
and HillS
• Ed. Assoc . Intervention - 7.5 hrs. day
- Northwesl
• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day - Coralville Cenlral
• Ed. Assoc. B.D. - 6 hrs. day - Lemme
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day
-West
• Day Custodian - 8 hrs. day - City
• Night Cuslodian - 8 hrs. day - City
f
• Ntghl Cuslod,an - 5 hrs. day - Wood
\
• Ntghl Custodian - 5 hrs. day · lincoln

Our employees work in AFun,
Friendly Atmosphere with co-workers and
management teams dedicated to helping
them learn and succeed!

1 vZtrncxf
Access Direct offers a
Guaranteed Fifty-Cent Pay Increase every
6 months!

I
II

The CenLer for Biocatalysis and Bioprocessing is Reeking an experienced Laboratory Manager to guide.
manage and develop a growi ng laboratory stall The
stafT operates a wide range of shakers. up to 1.000
liter fermentors, downstream pl'OceSbing equillmcnt
and analytical instrum ents. all within 8 GLP laborato·
ry environment. Applicants should have the Ph.D.
degree in microbiology or a closely related field.
Equivalent com binations of education and experience
to match Wllh the Ph.D. degree wi ll be considered.
The Laboratory Manager will work with senior stafT
members to assist in planning and exec uting projects •
ai d in developing research proposals, analyzi ng results
and preparing project repOits. Thc Laboratory
Manager will be responsib le for training and coordinating th e stafT. Excellent communication skills are
important. The University of I owa ofTers an attractive
annual salary including excellent health-care and
fringe· benefit packages. Contact: Beverly Palmer.
Administrative Assistant. Center for Biocatalysis and
Bioproccssing. University of Iowa, Oakdale Research
Park. 2501 Cross park Road. Iowa City, IA 52242-5000:
(3 19) 335·4903; PAX (319) 335·4901; email : ~
pa !m,,&ui~. Th e Unit'f!rsity of Iowa is an

Apply 10:
Office of Human Resources
509 S. Dubuque St .. Iowa CIty. IA 52240

WWWi~~:~~~U~)
~
~---

Affirmative Aclion I Equal Opportunity Employer.
IVomeli and Minorities art' e/lcouraged to apply.

EOE

Visit our website: hUp:llwww.uiowa.edul-biocat

...

.

•
•
,•
,
•

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

HELP WANTED

your S

be

HELP WANTED

bonus, Company
Now hiring for:

J

Flexible Hours. Great Payll

EXPAESS
1·8()().993-7483
GREAT PAY
27C/ml 10 32C/ml
83ccpm owner/op
10.000 mVrno guaranleed
GREAT BENEFITSI
-Haa~h -Llle
-401 k ·Alder
ORIVER Tl'WNINGI
-CaIiCallTOen
-US.T.D.S
1-800-2n-S791

•

•

•

HIRING BONUS

$200.001$100.00

WESTW4'i

NOW HIRING
DELIVERY
SPECIALISTS

HELP WANTED

$5,000 !If~ tnsurance . CALL TODAY or Apply in Person
Paid tralOlllg .
Safely and attendance

WANTED

Me You Sick
of Your Job?

HELP WANTED

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad using one word p er blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

---------------- 2

3
7

8

9_ _ _ _ __ 10
13_----'~_ __ 14
17
----------18

11

12

15

16

19

20
24

1

5_ _ _ _ __ 6

21------------22

4

23

Name
----------------------------------~----------------Address
----------------------------------------------~----___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--_Zip_ _ _ _ __
Phone
Ad Information: # of Oays _ Category _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.

•
a

•.'
•
.I

,.

•
a

•a
•
•
•
•

a

------------------------------------------------------

~ACCE~!~~~~.
"Where it's the little things that count."

(319) 6

8900

Be Different, Apply Today!
~
{I

n

1rll
.' C)(j c;

days

6-10 days

95¢ per word ($9.50 m in .)

11-15 days

$1.88 p er word ($18.80 min .)

$1 .03 per word ($ 10.30 m in.)

16-20days

$2.4 1 per word ($24 .10 min .)

$1.35 per word ($ 13.50 m in .)

30 days

$2 .79 per word ($27.90 min .)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY,

1 Quail Creek Circle
North Liberty, IA 52317
EO

.,

1-3 days

4-5

•

Send co mplered ad blan k with check or money order, place ad over Ihe phone,
or stop by our office loca ted at: 111 Com munications Center, Iowa City, 52242 •

Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335 6297

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 8·5
Frid
8·4

a

•

•
•
•

•
"

,
I

The Dally Iowan - Iowa CIty. Iowa - Monda ' January 31 2000 -

Easy JOb GOOd
a people perso~.

ALES clerk
y Must be

)tIbia hours Full or pan·llme

t 9)354 7910 Gliben St Pawn

EDUCATION
lOVE·A·LOT has a Y8t18ly of lui
end part-trme J)OSIbons available
Please apply 01
LOIIe·A-LoI. 213 5th SI CIl<aJvllla
or cell Julie 01 (319135HlI06
WEBER BEFORE AND AFTER
SCIIOOL PROGRAM IS OOW h,,·
Ing p'ogram sian Hours art 845830am M-F end 240· 54Spm
MTWF. and 1'0- 545 Thrus·
dII~s Nol necessary 10 wOOl all
shlHS lor hlle Seek"'ll apphcams
..rth 1.1& T afternoons available
Vanous responsl"'"~es while SUo
pervlSlng school agerJ children In
a group se",ng Ideal .'penence
lor tJ<IuCal1()(1 and recr.allOn 011'
lors E.penence helpful bul not
necessary for hire Musl provide
your own Iransponal"", Slarflng
wage 58 SOl hour For appilCallOl1
and more InformatIOn contact
Amy 01 (319)356·6184

be ,elf
IOIIl';IICd, detail oncnlcll.
nd CIII1I fOl1abic fUlIl·tioll·
ng III II high profile
tllU,1

'lIfMCI1Y·

C\ CIU llg & ",cckcnd

•
f

,
•

ur-. COJllpcI"'lIion
,wning III )8.50-9.00/hrly.
,ell tin cxpericncc wllh
cncrnu, benefil, pilckugc.

AEA 10/GRANT
WOOD

end rc,ulllc:
Id Capilol ~1:l11.
un.: John La"
:!Ol . Clinton SI.. SIC. 3<K)
0\\:1 CilY. IA ;'i22~O

TEACHER ASSOCIATE
Reguk1r part·lime po,i'
lion working wilh 4·5
ylW old prc<'( ho()k'Po

.. pick up "n arrl. a l Mull

wilh wmmunic'iltion
cii<;'lhllule\ .t1 th"
Wendell II)hno,(lI1
peel hand He.mng

fl ll'C,

•
•

•

•
t

It

(enl er al Ihe Unlvl'P,lty
of Iowa HO\PII.11, .1Od
FUN. PLEASANT POSITION
OR energelle, caring mdivldual
10 p<ovlde aller school care lor
Ughl.rs In my homa 3m M·F Cal end relerenees
Call Mary (319)341-4341
. (319)331-2120

~

CARE GIVER needed for 4 lear
M W,
3 30·9 JOpm.
Call
Diane
t9)339'4728

!lid daughler In my home

f

5

1LD care center and preschool

I1t1\l all posnions. JOfanl 10 pre·
t Full or pan-lime

Nonh

i:oberty (319)626·5858

~---------------ILDCARE
needed 10 our

~ar

e, Tuesdays, 800a 01 ·noon
needed (319)339·0883.

iARLY morning child care need·
ad. 6:00-7:30am. GOOd pay. Own
pnsponallon (319)337·9588
flVE.IN Nanny, Mlnnesola lwo
1I·monlh ar1d 2-1/2:jIar·oId U 01 I Graduale AlumnI
J,Ii 12)753-0326

f>ldre~ ·

~ELP

•

,
t

..
•

A~('n('y,
H o liday RO,ld,

[du( .. ,ion

200

(or.llvillt'. IA 52241
EOElM-F-H·V

ASTHMA?
Arc you

Du

011

itll'ilk·c.l ~ t('· I'() i{I ;i;?

:t1: lill lhl\,c ",I'l't..'.fitl.t. I t)tllil, . t! IUJ rtl""j~

VUli

. 1"'C,ltll , or utiwr il:::l llll1,l

If .t1ICI,

,.

Clink,. Rl'quire\ Iwo
yew, of po,t high
'-< hool tr,lining III .1
,-<xial '-< iell! l' fir
('(Iu! .1Iinll rei.lled fit'lel
,md "ork ('~penf.'l1(!, 111
.1 (1.1"r!xlm '>t'tt lng,
Expl'ril.'n( e workmg
wilh .1UIi\m/<ommuni·
r.ltinn {h'<lbililic-.
(h~,ir('d, ~ hool
Ylwl:ll.' hour, por
"cl'k. ).ll.lry range'
$8.17·$<),18 per hour.
lo\ing d.ltt': 2/11 O().
CompTell' applic.ltion
,11: Granl Wood Arl',l

WANTED

Arc Y UII

•

SEVEN monlh old babv boy
seei<J baby·smer M· W·F 123()o
5 00pm, TH 1200-5 IlOpm S&'
hour ReftrellCfi (319)351·9238

or

:ty mplol11 tll?

In.·t "'L'e ll till' il.1l' j flf

15 'lIH11l5?

~'Utl 111.1)' 11'.: c li ~i j,I ... lu IMrliciplltc in n
rC 2'cll n: h s huly.
CUI1lPL·lh~" l iu .. .

Flor

illrrlrlOl"li""

EDUCATION

INSTRUCTION

CHILD carll canter and prudlOoI
~'1lI"I!I all J)OSIhona ",fa~1 to p<.'
""""'" Ful or part·hrN NOf1tI
l.t>My (319)626.5858

SKYOtVE. Lessons 18ndem
dive. .i<y ourf"'ll Para d.... Si<y_Ine
31!H72"975

SOLO'

• Opcrallon, A"i,lant
\Ilion a' ailablo: al Old
·.pHol /1.10111 in l o~a Cil}.
cquircmcnl, inclutlc gen·
rul builtling nWlnlcnancc
neluding pallillng. dry·
all repair and "orl-in!!
nowlcdgc or plumbing,
IcmiciI( & H AC 'Y'andltlalc

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

CO~\I

HooLS

:\ITY

Sp«I2l Eductlloft rudml
,\id~
ntbt)· BuildingImmedblt Opming
HIlI. m ·~ ~II pm
'~~h"ur

luI' m""t enturm;UMm.
all 1\191 (\.f ,·\«11

RESTAURANT
BARTENDER! SERVER needed
lUnch and donner sMI' Apply In
person between 2·4p m Un,..,r...
~':thIeIIC CItlb 1360 Melrose
COOK needed lunch and dlllner
shrfls Apply I~ pe""" b e _
2-4p m . UnlllersllY AlhlellC Club
1360 Melrose Ave
LOOKING lor Ito5L' _eliS. bar·
lender. ar1d "a.1 Slaff only 10
mInute dnve from low. City Polenllal 10 earn S10-S15 an hoUr
FleXible schedule Fun working
anv"onmenl Apply In pe""" af·
ler 2 pm . Tuesday' Selurday or
call (319)6013·5420 Heyn Ouarter
Steak House. West Branch loYI'8
WAIT slaff. $5 2$' hoUr Gtus lipS
Monday·
Friday.
I 30a m.·
2.3Oprn Wednesday Friday .ve·
nltlgs
5 00pm'1 0 00pm
Elka
CoiJnlty Club. 831 Fosler Road,
IOINa City (3t9)351·3700

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono
Mountarns. PA Excellenl reslden·
hal coed summer camp We are
lool(lng for an energehe. qualll.ed

and canng 51a" 10 IBach gymnashcs. all general alhlellCs hockay
tennis , mountain bikes, QOtt . mo-.
IOfqCIeS. outdOOr advenlure
ropes, archeI) drama, video,
pholographV. Ilshlng WS1 , wa ler .
Iront adlVltl8S arts and cfahl
cooking and much more' Excel·
I~I lacllrtoes and or.al salaryl
6/21 /00- 81181()() C.~ 1·8O().B32·
8228 or apply online
www canadensIS_com
CAMP SUMMIT In New York has
summer lob openmgs lor qualified
U 011 sludenls Cabin counselors.
SpeCIally Instructors lor TEAM
SPORTS.
SWIMMING
(WSlllGT), TENNIS . GOKARTS
GYMNASTICS
CERAMICS,
CREATIVE ARTS . DRAMATIC
ARTS. MUSIC (PIANO) WATEROUTDOOR AOVEN·
SKIING
TURE PROGRAMS and morel
Greal aalalY and banehlS' Inler·
vrews during CA~P DAY TUES·
DAY. FEBFlUARY 15TH ., lha
Ballroom. Call 800-847-11664 or
201·560-9870 for InleMew lime
Bnd appl1C8hon
CAMP
TOWNDA
POCONO
MOUNTAINS PENNSYLVANIA,
100 opening. Counselors. WSI,
arts, alhlellC speclallsls and
morelll GREAT SALARIES and
lravel aliowar.ce InlelVlewlng duro
Ing SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
FAIR. Tuesday. Februal)' 151h
Contact 1·800'61·war1da or
wwwcamplowanda cpm
WANNA FUN SUMMER JOB?
The Des MOines YMCA Camp IS
lOOking lor enelgeilc peopla who
Mve a des". 10 work wllh kids 10
1111 Ihe" summer slafl leam Be
ouldoors arid be acl"'ar E.pres.
your lalenlsl Horseback riding.
canoeing swimming pool climbing wall For an ap!lllC81oon call
(515)432·1558 or vlS~ us al your

summer Job fair

,,1,,<,." coli, 356·32~O

Are~ou

ambitious with lots of
energy and want II challtm.gingJob?
We are hiring to add to our team for our fasr paSI
properry managemenl co mpany. Musr be neat, good
wirh people and have a currenr dri.ers liceme. Will
lrain, l'osilions avai lable: clerical. errand runn ing,
cleaning, mainrenance and grou ndskeepi ng, Hours:
8:30-5:30 M-F. some posirions require Saturday,
Some part rime po i l io ll ~ available,
Apply in person at:
Lincoln Real Estate
1218 Highland Courr, Iowa City
, No phone calls plea.le.

CAMP TAIIAJO,
a boys camp and
TRIPP LAKE CAMP.
a girls camp Res)denlial
camps located in
SOUTHERN MAINE!
O~tstanding 8 w8ek
summer camps, exceptional faCilities, gOfgeous
locatIOns. Need qualihed
male and female
counselors for posllions
In landsports. waler
activilies. gymnastics,
horseback riding, and
much more! Room and
BoardfTravel allowance.
Camp Takalo call
800·250·8252,

www.camptakalo.com.
TriPP Lake Camp

·k·

e Daily Iowan
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Carriers' Routes
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The Circu(atlon Depart;ment of The Dally Iowan
has openrngs for carriers' routes in tile Iowa
City and CoralVille liIrelils.

Route Benefits:
Monday through Friday delivery
(Keep your weekends FREEl)

No collections
Carrier contests - - WIN CASH!
University breaks
Delivery deadline - 7am
Earn extra Gash!!
• Mlchafll
• Melro.e Ave). Melrose Ct. Melrol!e PI.
Grand Ave Lt
• Rider. Lee, Otto. Black Springe Circle.
Teeter', Ct,
• Burge
• W, 68nton, Carriage HIli
• Benton Dr,. W, Benton
• Oakcre6t, GreenWOOd Dr"
Wood6kie Dr,
Please apply In Room 111 of the

Communlcatione Center ClrGulation Office

(319) 335-5783
I

call 800·997-4347,
www.lrjDolakecamo.com .
ComB see us allhe
summer job fair on
Tuesday. FBblUary 15,
COME TO NEW HAMPSHIRE
FOR THE SlJMMER!
6118·8117 Outslandlng
brother/sIsler sports camps on
largesl New England lake (near
Boston. NH While Mnts. Maine
coasl) seek skll(ed counselors
for land sports wale, sports
and Ihe arts. Room, board
and mosilransportaiion paid.
(nlerviews available al Summer
Job Fall and In (he Union
House Lobby 2115 (7'8pm)!
CalVapply onhne
Boys www winaukee com
800·487·9157:
Gills www.robindel.com:
888·860·1186.

BOOKS
SAVE money on lexlbooI<s' plus
free sluN and d,scount shoppIng
great.bergSln. homepage com

TUTORING
TEACHER, Russ.. n Langua~e
Learn 0( rnprove your RUSSian
language skills Ru.s",n language

leacher With

to )lears expeuence

al University In Russia Call BVe·
n'ngs, Anna (319)341·3617

MORTGAGES,
LOANS

RESUME
33&-3888
318 112 E &rlngton St
C<lmpI&le PIOIessoonal ConaAa·

uon
• 10 FREE Copifl

DID the ".., mdlenrllUm make

(319)35<1·~109

STEREO
CASH lor &lentos, cameras 1\1 s

WORD
PROCESSING
COLONIAL PARI<
BUSINESS SERVICES
1901 BROADWAY
Wot1I PfOC'IS$tng
~rlds lIlIn·
setll"""'$ notal)' copoes. FAX
phone answenng 338·8800

a'

spDIIef

&pOtty

Musl ...

CHIPPERS Taolor Shop
Men's and women. alterahons
2()4. discount
student I 0
Above Sueppel·. Flowe,.
128 112 Easl Was~lngton Slr881

HOUSING
WANTED

",m

All liZ" available
J38.e155 331-0200
STORAGE
RV boal. and aulomcblle slor·
age Fenced In and secura Call
(:JI9)358·1079
U STORE ALL
Self slorage uOlis from 5.10

r.nces

-concr.t. bU.ldlngs
,Sleel doOrs
Cor.I.IlIe" Iowa City
locations I
331·3506 or 331-0575

MIND/BODY

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNITURE IN TilE DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS,

APPLIANCE
RENTAL
PORTABLE dishwasher, electrIC
SIOv• • refrigerator IOf sale Best
ofler (31 9)337.3003

COMPUTER

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE

&sr used computer
pnce. m town
TUESDAYS
10am-6pm
(319)353·2961

ROOM FOR RENT
5205, _ t 10 campus.
COOIung, Ul'llleS paid AvaIlable
lIM1I!dIat04y. (319)338-0870

DELUXE vacalion 10 use anytime
thrOUQh 1'.ugu.1 2000 Bahamu.
Flort<fa 10 days. 10". pnce eut
(3 19)341-6682

AVAILABLE Immedlalely Wesl
side Iocalion Each room hal
Sink Indge and microwave Share
bath $245 plu. eleclnc Call
Werey., (319)354·2233

SPRING BREAK
fUN
Party _Ironl 0 The Boardwalk. Summrt Condo's & Mark II
Free dllnk pertleall Waitt 10 besl
bersl Ablolul. basi pnces' AU
majOr crerJrt cards accepl ed
'
1·8O().234·1007
www endl.... umrnertou,. corn
Caneun. JalTllllC8. Bahamas, &
Florida BaSI prICes guaranteedl
Free parties & cover charOe,'
Space IS IImlled Book II IlO'Nl All
' aCClpled l
majOr credll carda
I ·8O().234·1001
wwwendlesssummenoura corn
"'ACT NOWI LaSl chance 10 re

54!t\i1 your spol lor SPRING
BREAI<I DlSCounls fo' & or mo,e'

South Padr., Cancu~, JamaICa
Bahamas. Acapulco. Ftoroda &
Mardi
Gras
Rep.
needed " Tr.... FREE
800-838·82031

www lelSur.1ouri com

'

Bah.·

:I~srt~;~~~~~~~t~~~~

ea. NlQhlld.1 Departs From Floo'
dol Panama City Room W,lh
KlIChen Nell To Clube, 7 Pan,e.
& Free Dnnka $ I 29 1 Daytona
Room W,lh Kllchen $1491 Soulh
Beaeh (Bers Open Unlll SSml)
$ t 591 Cocoa Baath (Neer DISney) $179 1
sp"l1gbreaktraval com
(800)678-6386

FURNISHED rooms In our home.
bedroom IlYIng room. balh. laun·
dry, kltchene~. plus kitchen prrVI~s
Immaeu",I.. llear Coral
R.1dQ8 1.111 and bu S2251 month.
ub,lIeS lumlshed (319)354·8920
LIIRGE one bedroom In house
F... ""nul•• 10 downlown $340
.ncludes Ul.l.tIes Fully furnished
only
(31 ~)688.0984-

Women

jennifer
~ARGE room . • asy walking dI,·
Ilnce . Ullllt,.s paid Senous slUdenls only (3 t 9)821 ·3955 or
(319)354·9162

LARG E single With sleeping 10"
Overtooklng woods cat welcome,
S325 ut,hll.S InclUded (319)337.
4185
MONTH -TO-MON'TH, ""'" month
a~d one year lea..e FurnIshed
or unfulnl hOld CaA Mr Green,
(319)337·8865 or 1111 oul apphca·
hO~ at 1165 South RIVerside
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS,
NONSMOKING. qUi",. ctooe. well
lumfshed, $l8S- $310. own belh,
5365. Uilirue. Incluaed 338..070
ROOM a'allable Immedlalely lor
semesler le8se Claan, qUiet,
non·smokrng n.wer ~e 5 ..
block. 10 campus CIA. laund'Y
SeekIng malure. cl•• n. qulel per·
SOn S3SO plus uilioll " (319)354'

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

6330

ELECTRIC OIov, 5200, large mi·
crowave sao, like JWW Book·
.hel.... etc. (319)337'3739

SMALL lingle. cal oI<Iy. lleXibie
lease
5220
ullhue.
paid.
(319)331·4785

QUEEN lila O~hopedlC mallr...
sel Bra.. haadboard and Irame
Never used· &1111 In plS&lre Cosl
S1000, HU300 (3191362·7177

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

READ THISIItt

5200 own room in two bedroom
H WI A paid Pari<lng poot, laun·
dry, bus route Ne.r UIHCI Lew

ROOM lor rani fOr sludenl rnan
Sum""r.nd Fall (319)337·2513

•

~~='rPU4"'nreu,
E.D.A FUTON
Hwv 8 & I II A.e Coralville
331-0556
SMAl~

ROOM???
NEED SPACE???
We hav81he soluloonlll

FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED tNSTANn Y
E.D.A. FUTON
Coralville
337-0556

SELliNG mICrO'Naves lor only

GARAGE/PARKING
DOWNTOWN ur1derground park·
Ing $pOI lor renl Less Ihen on.
block from pad mall Sorey
(630)323-6582

AUTO DOMESTIC
1984 ()odge 600. $595
1984 Tempo $595
Bill 8 (319)829-5200
FOR sale ta~ couch Wllh blue ac·
cents. 5175 Ale 12000 BTU,
$200 (319)351·3807 .
•

1990 Cutlass Supreme RerJ.
greal condlloon. dependable Call
I(rystal $3500. (319)3311-7844

I<EG Cooler for sale Three keg,
two lap relngeralor thai works
',ne Asking 5825 (3 19)687.2264,

CARS FROM $SOOI
PolICe Impounds & lao repos
For ".hngs call
1·800-319·3323 alii 7530

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI·
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII

U OF I SURPLUS
U,I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

CASH paid for used (unk cars,
lrucl\s Fre. pICk up. Bills Rapa"
(319)629·5200 or (319)351·0937
CHEVY Camaro, I ROC Z28,
1989 Convertible Red, 5-speed,
all options 66K. 57000 Call
(319)34 t·8063 days or leava
massage

ROOMMATE
WANTED
AVAILABLE Fall 2000. Room·
males wanled Apartment. new
gOOd Iocalron Own bedroom
Two belhrooms
Cenlr.1 air
(319)358-17t6, LU<:8s
MASTER bedroom. own sink and
1011e1 $cOlsdate Apanmenl Complex In Coralville Unfurnished,
S265 and Uhhh8S Near bUS II~es
Loolung lor graduate sludenl Re·
sponsibla undergraduale okay
Available now. (3 19)339-0550
leave messagtl

CLOSE,IN apenmenl 315 Soulh
Gilbert Open 1().4p<n. M-F See II
fOf delall (319)&48-3375
NICE modem close-In .asl side
one bedroom apartmenl for r.nl
10 qUltll non·smokrng grad Owner
on,slle Wlllier rates $375 pius
ut,lll,e. R.far.r.ces (319)3313821

TOWNHOUSE, 2·112 bathroom .
luH basamenl. av",labla Febtuaty
t . na8r Far.way W'O, free cable.
CIA S115 plus 1II111...s. cal
(3 I 9)466-9095. (319)35 t · 8404

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

WESTGATE VILLA has • In,..
bedroom sublel avajable March
lsi S135 Includes waler. 24 hour
ma"'l.nanee Lauridry In building
Call (319)351-2905

CLOSE 10 campus 6f8 S Van
Buren
$3951 monlh Include.
mosl Ullhllos
Available now
(3 t 9)339-8973

n

downlow~ Avarlable
(630)323·132~

Call

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

AUTO DOMESTIC

'Slre~then your exisling

Active Member Professional
Assoclallon 01 Resume Wrilers
354 · 7U2

THREE BEDROOM house Hard J
wOOd floors . deck, screened
porch yard Sublel rmrnedI
S165 (319)337·3979
THREE bedlOOl1l. lwo beth I"mrlt
home on one acre 10 mtnules to
downlown. UIHC $1000,1 monn
13191337-6683
WANTED ' 3-4 18mala room·
males BeOUl"ul hou.. and gre.
Iocabon A roll OUI 01 bed 10
Classes Ind lhe bars Musl
clean and want to hava lun F
Inlorrnahon (3 I 9)62 I ·4382

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
gOOd
shape
(319)337-3127

2000
14.70 Ihree bedroom . one
balhroom SI9 .900

2000
· 28.44 Ihree bedroom IWO bislhroom $339()0
H",khalrner Enlerprl_ Inc
1·8O().632·5985
Hazlelon. Iowa

only $379t

ONE bedroom clooa 10 campus
Free ofl-slreel parking 5435 In·
cludes h.al & walar. ~o depoait,
Available Immedlliely (319)341 '
0736

FULLY
RENOVATED
STUDIO APARTMENTS

ONE bedroom 111 older house
Heel paid qulel $3751 monlh
1132 Wash,ngtOl\ 14 (319)887·
9271

NEW APPLIANCES
AND COUNTERTOPS
HEATING & COOLING
INCLUDED

6657

ALL NEW FLOORING

ONE bedlOOm, downlown 1Oca·
toon First monlh lroe Spe"""'s
5439 Irnorllh, waler paid. 1ree un·
derground parking Available now
(319)466- 1734
RUSTIC efficiency With sleeping
Ioff cali wak:orne, 8430 ulIlI~es
included. (319)337.~785

e 337 e 31 03
@l31g
'"
,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

SUBLEASE sunny one· piuS bed·
room 10M apartmenl Downlown
A/C, heal peid 5550 (319)354'
60143

•

TWO BEDROOM
2ND IIoOr apanmenl No Smoking
No pelS, qu.el ar8a. e8S1 01 Gov·
ernor on Markll Streel $550 In·
eludeS heal (3191351·6125 between 4'8pm
A[).I'112 Two bedroom apartmenl
clo58 10 campus. HI W paid M-F,
9-5, (319)351·2118

•
AVAILABLE March 1 HardwOOd
ftoors, dishwasher. WID. CIA. hreplaCl, garage $8001 monlh pius
one month deposrl (319)354·
6075,

Leighton
Honse Ii
.. tI pri1'lr1t' d"rmlflll)' Ii,,' Ullil'a,i" 11'111//('// "
l eluhlon Hou,e nticr lull morn and hoard (OlIIra"l,
for lhe ;lcudcl11ic ,cme'ler
Amenllic, includc:
Icuder.hlp d<, cloprncn l progml11
elcellent drning ,en ice
c"'Ulllplllcr room

filne" equipment

bcllulltull) furni,bed hou",

•

"<lu ICI hOll\e" em ironment

• pri"uc). '>lIfel). ,.cunt)'
cumpu, ,hull Ie und "Ife ritle,
We ha,c opcnin~' for ,pring '>Cmc,lcr, For lIpp(kalion
information or an appo"l1rnenl 111 lour Ihc hou'oC. plca\C
call Diana or Kalh~ al J37· 202().

BUS line, laundty, S550 plus elee,
tnc (319)337·7368
FIREPLACE, waler paid CoralVille Sublea....."lable unbl August. 54701 month (319)351·
9698

Leighlon Houo,e

932 E. Collcge Slreel, Iowa Cil). (O\\J 5n40
Vi\u our ",cb'lIc m w\\ w:llcighlhou", .•0111

FOR renl two bedroom hou...
With yard. S8101 month (319)337'
634 Tleave message

ONE room In Ihree bedroom
house One bIocI\ from campus
Free off'Slreet park"'g Available
immed,alely Call (319)341-4272

56,000 miles, new tires,
brakes. shocks, Musl see,
$13,700, 621·5441 ,

QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Since 1986

• 'Write your cover lellers
'Oe.elop your lOb search sIral8gy

Kn~c:"tr Rr:~fh~'

NOW I Own room In !WO bedroom
easl side house CIose·in, park·
lng, porch, yard $300 , 1/2 utlllt'''. (319)466-1 281

1994 FORD
EXPLORER
XLT 4X4

RESUME

res"'""

In l'JnUlt\ JllJ n~lf~ . l 'hln1
\)'I~; 101K11h Pft'''lhlt'
,~l(t tum h,' nt,l)I. Cdl
\ 'JO 1)\ L.( JI l' I · "h~'J

PRESENTS

1m·

(photo and
up to
15 words)
f977

1994 FORD
EXPLORER XLT 4X4
Southern SUV. Excellent
condllion, Sunrool. most
power options. Book
$11,870; asking $10.570,
Call 626·4844.

Do~ge

Van

power sleering, power brakes.
aulomatic lransmisslon.
lebul« molO!. Dependable.
SOOo. Call XXX·XXXX.

338·3888

materoal.
'Compose and design your

,"w..... ... I.',

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS

bedroom I~ older

haoae Clos. to campus 5496

WORDCARE

1O'N8'. only c.nllled Pro,",'onil Resu"" Wrl.... WI.:

Dr.. J """ ~ ~JIIl"111 ~

~Ih" ... "n t..
~h~ "Ih:rl.'d \11 .. h:j"!
EI~\ ..lt'" h~ t,." oK, .........

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

309· 795-1270.

'FormTyprng
'Word PrOC8ssing

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient
for you to bring your car by to be photographed.
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:

I The Daily Iowan Classified :pept
IOWA DIY 'S MORNING NEWSPAPER
I
L .!~~~.~!4~~~~7!5_ .J
~

"

THREE" FOUR BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
LJSnNGS FOR FALL
.. bedroom. two balhroom 517
S Linn Sf S1275 ptus ubl.t,e.
·3 Iledr~ !Wo balhroom . 720
S Dubuque 51 . S850 plUI U\l1~'"
parkIng lneluded
·4 oedroom "'0 balhroom 120
S Dubuque 51 , S1100 pius u\oLl·
leS. parking oncluded
351 .1219 "'... I18me. mailing
add,ess and phone numbar Ap·
pllCallO" Will be 5Onllo you

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Vtae molor. AT, AC,
CO, moon roof, roof racks.
Loaded. 49,000 miles.
$13,500 firm,

UI Surplus Computer
open Tuesdays 10-6

318 112 E Burtlng10n St

j

SUMMER or Fall lour bedrooms
hard'NOOd Iioors, calS welcome
$1060 uIIIII..I Included (319)337.185

TWO bedroom sublal Ava"able
June $6051 month Seoll & Coun
SIrII81 (319)339·7898

PIlla .Ieclnc No pelS Open
medialely (319)46&-7491

J!, r",..y
u/".jl- ~.~/.,
Condo,,!
lllltk.>f~r~".lfw ral(ln ~ Hu~'c:
hJ!l.·..tlIt...... ~Inl\,' \I. Ilh \\a1L ~

IMMEDIATE po$"'''1Ofl only
Four bedroom apanment In older
house. cats ~e&cof"M . U11111 s.n,
duded (319)337-'1785

1996 HONDA ACCORD
EXWAOON

UI Surplus Equipment
open Thursdays 10=6

I

CONDO FOR RENT

AUTO FOREIGN

TYPING

•,

LARGE "". bedr~ sublel
Available Julie 5525 6 I 5 5 Clln·
Ion (319)337·~541

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. South
Van Bur.n . Close 10 Ped Mall
$4201 monlh
Free perl<lng
(3 I 9)338-1152

OWN room In IWV bedroom
LauridlY, pool on bus roule.
Close 10 UIHC (319)351-6756

2233

EMERALD
COURT
APART·
MENTS has a Ihr.. bedroom
""medlalely
Sublel
a•• llable
5875 rncludes waler Laundty f.·
CIIIMS on'lIIle off,slreel parking
Cafl (319)331"323

CLOSE 10 campus Three bed·
room aublel Available mld'~
~ paid H/W pard (319)
.

AVAILABLE ImmedlRtely Own
bedroom In four bedroom, two
balhroom .partmenl Close-In.
AIC. free perking 5240 plus 114
Ullililes Musl ilke cats (319)3587735. Enn

FEMALE. Own room In IWo be<!room apanmenl SUblel S200I
month plus 112 uhlltles Near
dow~town . Available 31t or 4/1
. CIlII 430·7631

TWO bedroom town home Near
campuS! 'I\oopI1a1 Av IabIe Feb-

CORALVILLE Ihree bedroom
!'NO balhroom AnllGhed garage
wllh doc< opener large laundlY
room. d,shwasher balcony ",.Ik,
OU1. back yard. minutes 10 campus near Mall $7so.' monlh
(319)354·79101321-1187

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION

ONE bedroom sublel counll) selIrng Soulh of Syc.more Mall
AlC No pelS . S310 (319)331-

FEMALE, non-smoker
hve-m
side Renl Ullhh"'. pan of .. la'Y
33&-7693

$29 Seiling hundreds 01 relngera ·

MATCHING lealher couch, chall,
hasaock 8450. Antique desk
S135 Brolher Word Processor
$65 (319)354-6520. lea'8 meso
sage

0096
'TWO large Iledrooms available
' - In lour bedroom apartmenl
UI,htlft "",I lour ways Close 10
ca~ Co" (3 19)688-0e96

one

NEW tove bedroom . IWV balhr
dupia. Available January
2000 No pelS Call (319)3

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

"'roa

LARGE

Pm/1ISS1OIIaII graduala sWCle~

p<eferred
March
1
$62
(319)354-5631 (319)338-90S3

WESTGATE VILLA has a two
Iledroom su~ I.allable Januaty
151h $565 InCludes waler On
busllne Laundry on-SIt 2. hour
tna"'lenance Ca_ (3191351 ·2905

TWO bedroom
balh oonlral
alr Close. Clean And\!. (319)466·

EFFICIENCY. Spacious Close 10
now 5419 ,

pIac. No pel.

TWO bedroom utJ1,t.... Irckoded
54751 month 528 Cot'ege S....,
(319)359·9610 Or (319)322-6731

SPACIOUS two bedroom 'P&'1'
menl garage f.epiace $3051
month plus 112 uiliolle. AVAilable
ornmedtalely (31;)688-0999

EFFICIENCY sublel HI W paid
Neer
Wal-Mart
bus
hne ,
(3191356·6553 (massage)
hap· huangOusweslmall nel

DELUXE cIupIe.. two bedfOOM
Garage dec!< I ..
2269 Taylor 0".

one ba~

IUAIY (319)351-8053
TWO BEDROOM _ .
from 5449 Cell (3191337-3103

52&t

(319)354-8754

ELDERLY woman Iookm9 for I.·
male 10 share her home Rent lor
cooking and cleaning No amok.ra, no pelS PolICe ci18ek and ral.
erences reqUlr.d Call David al
ESA (319)358-5215.

APPLIANCES

NIei<

(3191354'8321

AVAILABLE l",rI\edlalely CloSt
10 campus CornerBlo,," Apart·
ment. (319)351 · 1394

InclUding ullhlle. CloSe 10 campus Can (319)331,9098

~351

Mise. FOR SALE

SOIl

ONE bedroom lubles.. ",th
loase option HI W paid Unlur·
n ..had! furmshed 5425 Raleren·
eel required No pels. 630 Soulh
Governor
(3 19)337· 9367
pscheelOyahoocom

AVAILAB~E ~w S250 a monlh

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table?
ROCker? VIIIII HOUSEWORKS
We.. gol a slore lull 01 clean
used
lurnltur. plus dishes,
drapes, lamp. and olher house·
hold Items All al reasonable pn·
cea Now accepUng new conslQn·
menls
HOUSEWORKS
11 I Slavens Dr

lora slarting al 549 Big Ten Renlals (319) 3'37·RENT

TWO bed,oom sublel 8495. H W
pard
N.ar AldI
IlUs kne
(319)35H55:l (meuage).
shaOfunoowa0 holma,1 corn

SPACIOUS, V8'Y n.,.. two be<!room apartmenl Pet. allowed
CaU (319)339-8411

11 PANAMA City VacallOflS'

SPRING Break Speclals

U,1. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S, Gilbert

whalwe ..1 339-n05

6658

11 SPRING Break Vecauons'

MOVING

ICe

RETIRED Phoenix leachers wanl
renlal July 10 August (319)~

13

QUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Localed on the Coralville Slrop
24 hour aeamty

· Seculily

OIai 35 1· 1m

CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER
CtasM. dayl flIIlht '1Uden1 r.' •
I 9)339-08 I 4 downloYtrl

~.~;[o~ ;t.~; 639

TWO bedr~ SUblease w.lh FaN
opl.", Above Sports Column
Cal ASAP 13191354- 1868

QUIET ronmmall needed 10
sharo noce three bedroom house
easl SIde AI UlJhI... lI1CIudaa Ja·

SECOND 18mesl.r B'I/ bedroom
Ind bethroom In 2BR apanmenl
Gr.at iocallOfl Partung $316 SOl
month plus 1/2 electrIC (319)338-

WHO DOES IT

STORAGE

Evans Slreet

YOLVOSf!I
Star Molora has lhe largest seleC·
lIOn 01 pre-owned Volvos on eaSI·
.m Iowa We WIIrranl)! and ......,.

AUTO PARTS

CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE
New bUilding Four SIZes 5.10
10x20 10<2<1 10.30

OWN bedrOom

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

8IY S52~ S5SO II1dudes _'"

Laund'Y ()tI·str .... parlung C100e
to Rec: Cenl.,. liKa'Y and Co<aI
Ridge Mal Call (319)354~1

Avaliable nl1W WaJIorlg dtstance
from campus PItI\l1g laundty
Cal (319)341.0783

ROOMMATE ",anled 10 share
!'NO bedroom Musl hKe dog.
$282 50 plus ut,·.'oes Call Slepha·
n,. (319)341·5980

TOP PRICES paJa lor )unit cars
1ruci<J Call 338- 7828

BJlENNEMAN SEED
• PET CENTER
Tropocal fish , pell and pel suppbes pel grooming 1500 1II
Av...... Soulh 338·8501

two bedroom
Musl ' .

NISSAN Senlra '95 '-doOr man·
ual. 72K .....lIeni shape $5800
(319)337-3739

FIREWOOD

(319)335-5001

a

5-speed

ACURA I"'egra 19904

red

S5950 (3191358-9835

mes_

PETS

now

0uMt1 nelQhboohood
cats (319)}61·1927

Contact Ben at (31913S6-6326

~~JII:.a~~. ~~~~ ST. PAWN

SEASONED hantwood $70 P'u
Oellvered and stacl<ed
(319t':JO.2021 or (319)845-2675

AVAILABLE

PARK PLACE and PARKSIDE
MANOR have two bedr~ sublets avaolablo JanualY and Febn>-

PERSON wanted 10 lake Oller
leue SprIng _ e r of 2001

FAX

TRANSCRIPnON, fl'Ipers edll"'9 anyl aJ! word proceu.ng
_
Jul.. 358-1545 tea.a

load

TWO BEDROOM

ROOMMATE
WANTED

-V1s,v r.4asterCard

_
, homes. cat5 and personal debts Gille S·W Agency a caH
(877)536-155<1

MR, MUSIC HEAD wants 10 buy
your used compact disc! and reCO<d5 even when others wool

WE BUY CARS TRUCKS
BergAuIO Sales
1640 Hwy 1 W., 3386Oe8

AUTO FOREIGN

'Co¥er Uml!r$

you bnanclally uns_? _

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES

AUTO DOMESTIC
WANTEDI u.d or wredlOId catI.
lrucI<s '" """s QuICk ..trnalH
and r.",.,..,al (319)679-2189

WORDCARE

78

l

l

l
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SPORTS

Tyson points toward Asia, Europe

McCleary writes he's 'doing great'

.After dispatching Julius
Francis, Mike Tyson said he
wants more warm-up fights
in Asia and Europe.

• Trent McCleary, who
was hit in the throat with a
puck, improved enough to
'write a note Sunday.
MONTREAL (AP) - Trent
McCleary, who came within
minutes of dying after being
hit In the throat by a slap shol,
fell well enough Sunday to
write fl note to hi Montreal
Canadiens teammate .
"Doing great , everybody,"
aid the handwritten me age
delivered by team doclor
David Mulder.
He said he would be Ii tening to unday' game, in which
Montreal beat al'olina 3-0.
"Battle hard,~ the note aid.
"Go Habs." It was signed ,
"Trent No. 6."
McCleary is unable to speak
but he is no longer in dang r of
dying, Mulder aid Sunday. He
is recovering from a fractured
larynx and collap ed lung.
Doctors expect him to spend
at least a week in hospital, but
it is not clear if he will be able
to play again.
The 27-year-old player, his
skate still on, underwent an
emergency tracheotomy aturday night after being hit flush
on the throat on a hot from
Philadelphia' Chris Therien
during a 2-2 tie.
"He's much bettel' now," aid
Muld r, who treated the popular fourth-line winger from the
time he was helped, limp and
gasping for air, from the Mol on
Centr to Montreal General

By Ed Schuyler, Jr,
Associated Press

Paul

MANCH ESTER, Englan d
Mike Tyson wants more fights to
reach top form, and he want to do
that in Europe.
That's fine with Jay Larkin, who
runs bOXing for Showtime, the
American cable network. Larkin
al 0 wouldn't mind taking Ty on to
Asia.
More difficult, it seems, wiU be
getti ng Tyson a fight anywhere
against undisputed heavyweight
champion Lennox Lewis. Tyson
has a contract with Showtime and
Lewis with rival HBO,
Tyson put an exclamation point
on his two-week ego trip to England in his bout with Juliu Francis. He knocked him down five
times and topped him at 1:03 of
the second round before a roaring
sellout crowd of 21,000 Saturday
night in MEN Arena.
He left Manchester about 5 a.m.
Sunday, heading to Gatwick Airport outside London for a flight to
Phoenix.
~I hope he can come back," said
Frank Warren, promoter of Saturday night's fight.
. Tyson would like a few fights in
Europe . However, his first one,
scheduled for March 25, could be
in New Jersey.
"We're s£ill talking Meadowlands but we have been getting
offers, real offers fl'om Europe,"
said Larkin, adding he has
received calls from Copenhagen,

Press

Montreal Canadlens' team doctor, Dr, David Mulder shows a note
written by Canadiens' Trenl McCleary to teammates during a news
conference Sunday In Montreal.
Ho pita\.
"Anyone on a respirator is
con idered in critical condition, but in terms of danger to
his life, he went through that
( Saturday) night," Mulder
added. "Certainly, hi life IS
not in danger now."
Ear, nose and throat pecialists will decide Monday
whether they should operat
immediately on hill larynx or
wait several days for the
swelling to ubside. McCleary
might be left with a raspy
voice .
The only NIIL player to di
from an injury in a game wa
Bill Masterton , whose head
struck the ice in 1968. Mulder
said McCleary came close to

dying.
"[t was as close as I think
you could come," Mulder said.
ult was a matter of seconds. [f
we had been held up along the
way ... "
McCleary helped himself by
skating to the bench . lIe gestured to hi s throat that he
couldn't breathe before he collapsed and went unconsciou .
Mulder wa s at the boards,
and associate Dr. David
Flei zer, a pectator, ru hed
!o help .
When they couldn't get a
breathing tube down the player's throat , McCleary was
placed in an ambulance .
There was little traffic for the
five-minute ride.

Denmark; Amsterdam, Netherlands; and Paris.
"Asia also is attractive becau e
of the time difference," Larkin
said.
A :fyson pay-per-view fight in
Europe would have to start about 4
a.m. local time ( 11 p.m . EST),
which hurts the live gate. A fight in
Asia - say, Japan - could start in
the early afternoon because Japan
is 14 hours ahead of the eastern
United States.
Larkin indicated that Tyson's
March 25 match, probably against
Lou Savarese, will be pay-per-view
and the Meadowlands is the leading site.
Shelly Finkel, Tyson's boxing
adviser, wants Tyson to fight for
the title this year. On Sunday,
Panos Eliades, Lewis' promoter,
said he would ofTer Tyson $40 million for such a figbt. That seems
unbelievably high because Lewis
would certainly want as much or almo t as much - since he's the
champion.
"He11 be tbere another year or
two and then maybe he will retire,"
Eliades said of his fighter.
He is not optimistic about the
fight happening this year.
"I hope it will, but I don't think it
will ," Eliades said. "There are too
many problems in the way. It could
be possibly next year."
Tyson says he needs to get
sharper before challenging Lewis.
"I've got a ways to go," he said.
ul've got to get my stufTtogether."
Larkin put a damper on a LewisTyson match by saying, "You won't
see that fight until Lewis fulfills
his contract with HBO."
He said be didn't know how
many fights Lewis had left on his
contract. As for how many Tyson

has remaining with Sbowtime.
Larkin said, "You're looki ng at
Mike spending a significant part of
the rest of his career at Showtime."
While Tyson's per forma nce
against Francis was im pressive,
the British journeyman was not
the kind of opponent he needs for
successful pay-per-view bouts.
Th e fight, on pay-per-view in
Britain, was shown on tape delay
Saturday night in the United
States. Tyson's previous fight was
also not on pay-per-view - a oneround no-contest agai nst Orl in
Non-is on Oct. 23 in Las Vegas.
"He' got to move up, obviously,"
Larkin said of the qu ality of future
opponents. While Savarese ba
faded, he is a more legitim ate
opponent than Francis.
The idea beh ind Satu rday
night's figh t was to h ave Tyson
fight before a crowd th at wanted to
see him - he got a warm reception
- and for him to look good. His
four previous fights included 10 ses
to Evander Holyfield - the second
one in the notorious Bite Fight an unimpressive win ovel' Francois
Botha and the no-contest.
Francis helped by fighting back,
which left him open . Tyson was
wild in the first minute, but he
kept his composure and found the
range. He used his jab, a punch he
had seemingly forgotten, and he
threw ome vicious body punche
and accurate right uppercuts.
Equally important to Larkin
was Tyson's attitude.
"His spirits are belter t han
they've been in a very long time,"
Larkin said. "I know that getting
hi s head in the right place is as
important as him getting into the
gym."
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